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T K II M S:
I f  pa id  s tr ic tly  in  advance— p e r  a n n u m , i2 .no  
I f  paym en t I . delayed « rnullU u, „ S ’
I f  not pa id  till th e  c lose o f  th e  y e a r 2 50*
« * ‘ X. w »ub« .rilK .i. a re  expec ted  to  m ake Uie t i n
t in adva
dim
««T Single  copies l 
a t th e  Bookstore*.
Z . P O P E  VO.SK.
ontinued un til all ar 
lie op tion  o f  tlie  publinh- 
—for sale a t the  office and
J. B. PORTER
V O L U M E  30.
A  F u ll  L in e  o f
FALL STYLES
’o e tq ) .
H A T S ,
J3< > o rrts .
J S I l O l C f S ,
..........AND..........
GENT'S FU WISHING GOODS
J u s t  Rec’d and for sale 
VERY C H EA P by 
T. A . W en tw o rth ,
2 4 .3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R o e k lu iu l.
lioekland. Sept, 231SJ*. 42
O U R  E N T IR E  STO C K
II4K K ED DOWN.
To be C losed Out 
I m m e d ia te !) !
Money
T H A V E  ju s t iI Wi ll .elect.-,
m ust be bad
ids. I huve u Lai
G ents’ F urnishing Goods, 
W hole Su its,
Coats, Pants, Vests, 
lla ts , Caps,
Hoots, Shoes, etc.
C ta j John's Clothing: store
3 6 4  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
A few doors sou th  o f  L yude H ote l, n t th e  o ld  s tand  
o f  Cobb, W ight X N orton.
J, ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ockland. J u n e  3,1875. .  26
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
Musical Instrum ents
M f lW  U O O 1 > S ,
2 7 8  MAIN STREET.
WtllAVt.iX BAKU
Chickering & Son’s, Bourne’s, Emerson’s 
and H aines’ Piano Fortes.
Ml,soil A. Han,Ilia have Ten N ew  S tyles o f  
C abinet Organs ready th is  Month.
T ile  P i a n o  H a r p  Cabinet O rgau, an exquisite 
com bination o f  these in strum ents. T h e  I m p r o v e d  
V oix  C eleste w hen played loud has the  r ing  o f  a 
C larion, w hen soft, tin- delicacy  o f an E oliaue H arp . 
T h e  S e r a p l i o n e  is a  de lica te  reed stop . T h e  E tagere  
C a b in e t  O r g a n  is a n  app rop ria te  and useful combi- 
na tion, very  e legant. New S<>LO and COMBINATION 
Stops ; Cases o f  new and a ttrac tive  designs,
W e have new  and desirab le  sty les o f
UKOBGE M OOD’S ORGANS !
( >ur experience in the  business enables us to accept 
the  im portan t inventions and reject the  un im portan t. —  ■ ■ - T -xrvvT ’o ....
W e
r.- a ssortm ent o f  IN S T R U M E N T S  
selling the  best at the  low. - t  prices fo 
HtalhiH-nts. Send for n. w catalogues
W a
R ents payable  in a d vance !
Our D epartm e.it o f  Sm aller M usical In stru ­
m ents, M usical W ares, Staple aud Fancy  
Goods is  Com plete.
G all on us and satisfy yourselves tha t “  These th inyx  
R ockland , Sept. 1, 1875.
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Kims, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  M ain S t . ,
IT . IT . O r i e  Ac C O .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f P robate, held at Rock- 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f Sep tem ber, 1875.
H a r r ie t  e . Df.l a h k i, w idow  o f  J o h n  De- L A S K I, late o f Y inalhuveii, iu said C ounty , de ­ceased, having p resen ted  h e r applica tion  for allow ance 
out of,I he personal enUite o f  said deceased .
Ordered, T hat notice th e re o f  he given, three weeks 
sui’.-esslvely, in the  liu ckland  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock- 
land , in sa'id C ounty , tha t all persons in terested  m ay
a ttend  at 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober nex 
if  any  they  have, w hy tin- p ray  
should not Ik* gran ted .
8w«8 E . M
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—T . P.
R ockland , < 
show
said jR*tItio
W O O D , Ju d g e . 
IKBCE, R eg iste r.
1 the
m g pi
o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said e state  fo r a llow ance :
Ordered, T h a t notice  th e re o f  be given, th ree  w eekr
successively, in the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  at Rock­
land, in said C ounty , th a t all pe rsons interested  m ay a t­
tend  ai a  P roba te  C ourt to  he held nt R ockland, on tin  
th ird  T uesduy  o f  O ctober next, and show  cause, ii 
any they huve, w hy the  sa id  account should not he al
K N OX  C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f  P robate, held a t Re 
land, on tlie  third T uesday  o f  S ep tem ber, 1875.
JO H N  E . M rD O W E L L , A dm in is tra to r on the eat o f  .TAMES R U ST, late o f  W ashing ton , in « County, deceased, having presen ted  the  second account 
o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  for a llow ance ;
Ordered, T hai notice th e re o f be given, throe w eek, 
successively, in the  R o ck la n d  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock 
land, iu said C ounty , tha t all p e rsons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held a t R ockland, on the 
th ird  T uesday  of O ctober next, and  show  enuse, il 
any  they have, w hy the  said account should  not he al
1OW3w43 ____ _______
A true copy,—Attest:—T. 1’. Pierce, Itegh
W O O D , Judge .
( H A P O W D U H
B o rd e r ’A* Ku ” P” * 'de r, a  general favorite  
w ith  sportsm en, fo r sa ley 
H,SH. C R IB , & CO ., Agents,
18 M*i>» S tree t, RocklandM ain
B ra id s  a t  G i of r a y ’s.
T H E  W A Y  O F  T H E  W O K E II.
W hen a t m orning, you s ta rt on the jou rney  o f life, 
W ith  y o u r heart full o f hope, and  y o u r  pocket u
gold,
W hen the  a ir  hcciihi w ith  sunsh ine  and happiness rif* 
You th ink  you can never g row -w eary and old.
T h e  past lies before you ,—the descent is l»it slight. 
A nd the  soft springy  tu rf , w ith  fresli dew -drops ii
pearled ,
W hen jo u r  sp irits  a re  b righ t and y o u r  footstep is ligli 
I t ’s a  very nice w ay, is the  w ay  o f  the  w o rld !
W hen 
A nd
W hile  y o u  lighten the  jo  
T w ill be sunshine , j
ounded by friends, you str ide  gaily  along, 
r, green  ga rlands o f  bayi 
ey, w ith laugh ter and  song, 
th ink , to  the  end o f
I f  steeper the  pa th  grow s, a s s till you descend,
W hat pro spec ts  o f bliss, a re  before you unfurled ,
W hile  the sto rm  still im pends, e re  y ou ’re  le ft by  yo u t 
friends,
a  v e ry  sm ooth w ay , is the  way o f  the  w orld.
But, u h ! w hen th e  tem pest o’e rtakes you a t la s t;
W hen clouds and  thick  da rkness the  p ro spec t enfold, 
'hen  you w restle  in vain, w ith the  force o f the  blast 
T ill it leaves you exhausted  and  naked, and  co ld ;
W hen the  pa th  you descend, is s till shattered  and eleft, 
nd  sh a rp  sp lin tered  c rags, all a ro u n d y o u  lie h u r le d ; 
eu  y o u r  friends haveu lj left, w hen  o f  fo rtune  you’re
eft,
I t ’s •ry h a rd  w ay, is the  w ay o f  the o rld !
A  B E N E D IC T IO N .
Bi- held h e r hand .
ed, tlnough  pa rted  lips, “ G od help  yo
Left her u loue; aud in h is  vacant pi 
T he  tw iligh t Stole w ith soft aud I
Flooded w ith i 
Did m ystic seen
W afting  its inc
O ut o f th<
to  the
nd th e
ewy garden  jiaths 
loou ligh t, w eird i 
iled lilac bloom, 
ul o f n igh t.
A ttiug  a
iplrit w andered, till tlie  day 
w sto ry  o f  a life begun 
•rave o f  one than  s lipped  aw;
A tw iligh t lift-, o f gen tle  though t and deed 
O f Hellish pu rpose, aud reliant p ra y e r;
A sp irit m oving in the  m isty light 
O f spriug tide  perfum e on the  evening aii
land ing  a t
By th is .lead love, a  
T ill lender D eath MUf 
nd  m erged sp ring
life doubly  blci
iiHilwy Mayazine.
(talcs aud >hetchcjsL
L O ST  IN  T H E  W I L D E R N E S S .
Six teen  m iles from  th e  m o u n ta in  1mmlet 
if Iz tek ttw axan, o-ver a  ro u g h  am i tough 
forest road , is  ihe K ttte  se ttle m e a t o f  
B loom ing G rove. T h re e  m iles  fa r th e r  is 
an o th e r am i nam eless ne ighborhood, th a t  
lies like a  leaiittiiifuJl p ic tu re  fn  the  cen tre  o f  
t lim itless forest, a n d  guard ed  by  lofty, 
y m etriea lly  rounded m oun tains. A h a lf  
m ile from  the  beaten  trac k  o f  th e  tu rn p ik e , 
an d  on the edge o f  the  fam ed B loom ing  
G rove H u n tin g  P ark , is tlie little  log  cabin  
o f  C harles D u r llin g  M r D ,id lin g ’s house 
on the base line < »' . g loom y d ivide f  
the hills, an«l th ree  o r  fou r cabins, s im ila r 
ii his ow n, com plete (he se ttlem en t. O n 
very side, as fa r as the horizon , is the un ­
broken  ex p an se  o f  the w ilderness. and the 
black p ine and  hem lock  woods g low er 
above iiis very  d o o r sill. A bout half-past 
th ree  on the afternoon  o f J u n e  7th, Mr. 
D u rllin g ’s e ig h t ch ild re n  w ere p lay ing  
liout the iloo ryan l an d  in the barn , a  few 
rods from  the  house. T h e  e ldest o f the 
n u m b er proposed th a t  th ey  g o  h u n tin g  for 
.May app les,w h ich  g ro w  w ild in  the sw am ps 
a t  th is season o f  th e  y ea r. F o u r o f the 
little  ones, Jo h n , Lina, L ouisa and  H erm an , 
s ta r te d  up  a  steep  p a th  th a t  leads u p  to  the 
m ountains, and  a ll w ere  soon ea g erly  a t 
w ork in g a th e rin g  the  app les. T h e elders 
becam e so in terested  in  th e ir  sp o rt th a t 
they  forgot to  look o u t fo r th e ir  little  broth- 
lle rm a n , w ho, a t tra c te d  by the unusual 
freedom  th a t  w as g iven  h im , g ra d u a lly  
w andered  aw ay  from  the party- H e fol­
low ed the little  hush-lined  tra c k  th a t leads 
into a  broad, open c a rt road, aliou t one 
hundred  rotis from  the house. T h e path, 
b loom ing w ith  rhododendrons, tin; sa ilo r’s 
cap, and  o th e r beautifu l w oodland  flowers, 
lioguiled the little  fellow  on, and  he w ent 
d ee p er and  d ee p er in to  th e  h e a rt o f the 
forest, p ick in g  w ild  s traw b errie s  an d  the 
fru it o f  the  sw a m p  ap p le  tre e  as he w en t. 
He w as no t m issed b y  his com panions u n ­
d er h a lf  an  h o u r o r m ore, un til, tired  w ith  
th e ir  p lay, they  se t o u t fo r th e ir  borne; and 
then  they  th o u g h t th a t  he had gone back 
alone. A t the liouse th ey  asked  th e ir  m o th ­
er if  H erm an  bail co m e hom e, an d  w hen 
she told them  th a t  he had  not, they  began  
to  cry , and  said  th a t  he m u s t he lo st in the
woods.
T h e  w hole fam ily  se t off to  find th e  little  
fellow, b u t a f te r sea rch in g  abou t th e  edge 
o f tlie w oods in  vain , th e y  s ta rte d  for a  
n e ighbor’s, a t  w hose house M r. D u rllin g  
m ak in g  a ca ll. In  tw en ty  m inutes 
af te r tlie d isap p earan ce  o f  th e  boy M r. 
D u rllin g  w as upon the tra il, w ith  his ch il­
dren  an d  im m e d ia te  ne ighbors, w ith  th e ir 
wives and  ch ild ren . A ll the afternoon  they  
hun ted , ca llin g  ag a in  an d  a g a in  the nam e 
o f the little  w a n d ere r in vain . A t n ig h t­
fall the w hole neighborhood had  lieen 
a la rm ed , an d  fifteen o r tw en ty  m en, w om en 
an d  ch ild ren , w ith  lan te rn s  a n d  torches 
searched  all the  copses o f th e  forests un til 
th ree  o ’clock  th e  n e x t m o rn in g . A gain  
and  aga in  th ey  shouted to  th e  little  cast­
aw ay, ca llin g  him  by  nam e, b u t on ly  the 
cries o f  n ig h t b irds, the voices o f  w ild  a n i­
m als, and  the m oan o f the sw ay in g  pines 
gave  hack an  answ er. T h e n e x t day 
d aw ned  g ra y  and  ch illy , b u t saw  an  u n ­
usual s ig h t in the  neighborhood. T h e new s 
o f  th e  loss o f  th e  little  ch ild  had  spread  
for m iles a round , anil forty  o r fifty persons 
w ere sca tte red  a b o u t the y a rd  o f  M r. D u r ll­
in g  a t  the b re ak  o f  day . A t B loom ing 
G rove, th ree  m iles lielow, the  la rg e  tan? 
n eries w ere stopped , th e  fa rm e rs  flocked 
in from  T o d ’s V a lley  an d  from th e  “ K nob,” 
an d  the w hole co u n try  for m iles w ore the 
q u ie t appearance o f a  S abbath . All jo ined
in the search  th ro u g h  T uesday , m arc h in g  
forty ab reast, th rea d in g  ev e ry  w oody aisle, 
an d  sco u rin g  ever)’ defile and  nook.
A t n igh t the las t hope o f  find ing  tlie boy 
alive  w as g iven  up, hu t s till tlie sea rch  w as 
persisted  in . L ate in the ev en ing  one o f 
the m en, h ark en in g  to  his c ry  o f  a la rm , 
th o u g h t th a t he d etected  the voice o f 
chihl, h u t the noise o f  his com panions 
d row ned the notes, an d  he concluded th a t 
he had  been  m isled  by tlie scream  o f a  
w ildca t o r o f  a  ca tam o u n t. On M onday 
the p a rty  stum bled  upon an d  killed  tw o 
ra ttlesn ak es , and  on T uesday  the only fru it 
o f  th e  day ’s w ork  w as th e  destruc tion  o f 
th ree  m ore  of these rep tiles . T h e  m other 
o f  H e rm a n , w ho w as sick  a t  hom e and  u n ­
ab le  to  jo in  in the sea rch  fo r h e r child , 
w as d is trac te d  by unto ld  te rro rs  o f  tlie im ­
ag in a tio n . She a t  once g av e  u p  a ll hope, 
th ro u g h  h e r  k n ow ledge ot the  perils  o f  the 
woods, an d  conc luded  th a t  h e r  boy had 
e ith e r been  b itte n  by a  ra ttle sn a k e  o r had 
been destroyed  by w ild  beasts . H e r fears 
o f  bears, w hich  a re  u n usually  p len tifu l in 
P ike county  th is  y ea r, one o f  th em  b eing  
encountered  re cen tly  in the open road  n e a r  
B loom ing G rove, by  a  fa rm e r’s d a u g h te r  as 
th e  w as com ing  hom e from  m ilk ing , m  tde 
h e r  w ild w ith  d esp a ir .
A ll T uesday  n ig h t lan te rn s  flashed 
am ong  th e  g loom y pines, an d  g ro u p s o f
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m en an d  w om en searched  for m iles in 
every  d irec tion , m ak in g  the h ills echo w ith 
th e ir  cries. I t  is es tim ated  th a t  the differ­
e n t hands trav e led  over 3,000 ac res  o f  a  
w ilderness in  w hich frequen tly  the m ost 
experienced  w oodsm en a re  a t  fau lt in tra v ­
ersing . On W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  the p e o ­
ple w ere s till trav e rs in g  the forest, anxious 
only  to  recover the dead laxly o f  th e  little  
w andere r, for a ll hopes o f  find ing  him  alive 
had long  since vanished .
A bout eleven o’clock on W ednesday , forty 
o r fifty m en w ere fo llow ing  a n arrow  and 
devious ra b b it p a th  in an  alm ost im pene­
tra b le  ju i le, tw o o r th ree  m iles from the 
settlem en t, w hen Levi Ixizey and  J im  
Sm ith , w orkm en in the  tan n e ry , w ho w ere 
in advance , sen t up  a  joy fu l shout. T he 
w hole party , though  h a lf  dead  w ith  fatigue 
and  inanition, m ade an  en thusias tic  rush  
to  the  front. In  the ce n tre  o f a  t in g le d  
th icket o f  b irch  an d  underb rush , ly in g  up­
on his side on a long, black  shelv ing  rock 
w as little  H erm on  fast asleep . l i e  was 
bareheaded  and  barefooted, :is he w en t 
aw ay, and  he had taken  oft’ his sh o rt coat 
an d  pan ts  as though  g o in g  to  sleep  in his 
trund le-bed  a t  hom e. T h e fa th e r sp ra n g  
forw ard  and  clasped his son in  his arm s, 
h u t as the little  fellow aw oke he w as 
itartled a t  th e  g re a t  n u m b er o f  s tran g e  
faces he saw , and  he cried  o u t in  a la rm . 
B ut w hen be recognized  w ho it w as th a t 
held  h im , he c lapped  his hands and  asked 
eagerly  for bread  and  w a te r. O ne o f  the 
m en had  bread in his pocket, and  th is w as 
j iv e n  him  sp arin g ly , and  he w as taken  to  
a  sp rin g  n e a r  by an d  g iv en  a  sm all d ra u g h t 
o f w a te r. H e w as a lm o st exhausted  
th ro u g h  h u n g e r an d  th irs t,a s  He had had no th ­
in g  to  e a t in tw o days hu t the M ay apples, 
a  few o f  w hich  w ere found in his pockets. I t  
is supjxised th a t he trave led  all the w ay to 
his rocky  bed th e  day  on w hich  he disap- 
>eared, am i that, overcom e by exhaustion , 
ic had been unab le to  leave. H is h a ir  and 
•lothes w ere tilled w ith  m osses, an d  the 
surface o f  the m o ssy  rock  w as red ly  im ­
prin ted  in  his cheeks. H e w as bo rne at 
the head o f  a  long  procession hack to  the 
little  log  cabin, and  the m other nea rly  
fainted a t  the hap p v  re fu ta tion  o f h e r  m is­
g iv ings.
Said M r. D urlling , as he p atted  the head 
if his little  son, w ho w as found on the edge 
>f a  deep  w a te r b arre l, ready  for a  new  a d ­
ven tu re  by w a te r; “ O h h e’s m ischievous, 
and  I don’t  know  w h a t’ll becom e o f  him , 
hut he w asn’t  in a  ra ttle sn a k e  den, I tell 
you, as w as re ported , for i f  the snakes had 
com e around  him  he’d have  had them  all 
in his a rm s. L ord  bless ye, he’s no m ore 
afraid  o f  snakes than  n o th in g  in the w orld .
I scared  him , though, the o th e r day , a t '
no t m ove. T iler 
—g re a t  alligato r.
M aggie am i I nestled  a  little  c lo ser to  All 
papa’s bosom, w ondering  if  the a llig a to r the ea rly  h isto ry  o f the coun try  was the
____  ca u g h t him , an d  he leaned forw ard  and  substan tial eq u a lity  o f th e  ea rly  settlers.
A m e a t liianv ve il s a«rq—m ore than  Pieke<l a PI»lvs, well roasted , from the T hey  n early  all belonged to th a t industrious
" £  ‘ . ‘ J , - , • , 7,....... i :vpti hre. g av e  them  to  m am m a, w ho sp rin k led  m iddle class w hich is the s tren g th  of a
n  C q  ♦ I ’ 1 j u-h h-i<l cvhi-lI suo a r  p len tifu lly  over them , w hile o u r nation . A few serv an ts  cam e w ith  the9 n o n .la g .ia  Scotch w.ilow w ho hail sev e .a l „ 1” lt| lsl ,lf ..................... ............ ......... ..  ...........olonists, ami a  few
A  S T O R Y  M Y  F A T H E R  TO L  
M E .
BY SCOTCH GRANITE.
little  ch ild ren , four o f  w hom  w en 
T h ey  w ere very  m uch  like o th e r ch ild ren , 
those little  lads o f seven ty  yea rs  ago , only 
no t qu ite  so forw ard  and  m ore sim ple  in 
th e ir Ixdiavior than  m ost o f  tlie little  fel­
low s I  see abou t m e now . T hese  four 
boys’ nam es w ere, “ for sh o rt,” as the ch il­
d ren  said, D on, W ill, -M ark and  Jo h n .
ju s t  before m e lay
N O . 45
O U K  « „ . „ M A L .> E » ,O C . .A C V .  I ,
no ther m ost fo rtunate circum stance in _______________ ___________ ___________
hoys w atered  in an ticipa tion  o f the tre a t  m ore o pu len t o f  the
• ' * we should  have, sm othered  in eream — hut y o u n g er branches o r n ea r connection of
now w e’d ra th e r  h ea r the sto ry . noble fam ilies estab lished  them selves both
“ O, d ea r p a p a , g o  o n .” in  the N orthe rn  and  the S outhern  settle-
“ W ell, m y little  dau g h te rs , th e re  w as m ents, bu t not enough  to  have an y  sensi­
tive a lliga to r, and  there  w:is I still’ w ith  hie influence e ith er 
te rro r. I f  m y h air ev e r w as s tra ig h t it destin ies o f  the land 
m ust have been then.
A S H E S  A S  A  F E R T IL IZ E R .
From  Lime im m em o ria l ashes have been 
know n and  valued as a  fertilizer. T hey  
p resum ably  conta in  a ll the m inera l sub 
the sp irits  o r the I stances found in p lan ts, and  it is thesi 
I t  w as fixed well- i w hich a re  m ost g en e ra lly  deficient in soil.
T h e  c re a tu re  w as so n igh  a  ce n tu ry  before the R evolution th a t  long  cropped . N itrogen  is found in  un- 
rpi f  i.« .1 ,, ivihv’q ' knew  it could sw allow  a  little  i f  such  an  ev e n t should  happen , and  the lim ited  quan tities in the a tm osphere, and
m e r e  was n o  way ot m ak ing  e < j  j fellow like m e a to n e  gu lp . As m y lim bs colonies becom eself-govern ing , th e re  could i t  is now g en e ra lly  conceded th a t soil, or 
regained  pow er <if m otion I tried  to  th ink  l»e no strife  o f  orde rs to add  com plex ity  to
w h a t w as best to  do. I did not like, you n g  th e  s tru g g le  w ith the  m o th er coun try , 
as I w as, to  run  aw ay, for it looked cow - S till, aga in , it deserves notice th a t the 
a rd ly  and  beside, I did not know  but th e  slow ness w ith w hich jMipulatiou aud  w ealth  
m onster m ig h t run  af te r m ea n d  seize m e in increased  d u rin g  a cen tu ry  and a  h a lf  eon- 
its aw ful jaw s. It seem ed very q u ie t: m ay  trib u ted  to  the steadiness, the sim plic ity  of 
he it was asleep . 1 w ondered if I could m anors, an d  sobriety  o f  ju d g m e n t o f the
g e t by  it, an d  in stinc tive ly  c rep t a  s tep  o r people. T h e colonies w en t in to  the w a r o f I tw elve o r m ore  p e r cen t. T h e phosphate 
tw o (inw ard; s till Ute g re a t  brow n th ing , independence w ith  a  population  o f less|<>f l im e in a s h e s i s n o t in v e r y s o lu b le c o n -  
w ilh  its long  head and  tan -colored  jaw s, lay  th an  th ree  m illions. T h ere  w ere no  tow ns d ition , aud  it is re ta ined  w ith very sligh t 
still and qu ie t beneath  the g reenw ood co n ta in in g  tw enty-five thousand inh.ibi- loss a f te r leaching , w hile th e re  is also a 
shaw dow s, and  1 c rep t a  little  fu r th e r  on tan ts  a t the peace *ln 1783. T h e n -w e re  no ' considerable quan tity  o f  potash re m a in in g  
p ra y in g  all the w hile, “ D ear L ord Je su s , cen tres o f  business in the las t ce n tu ry  such i in leached ashes.
keep  m e safe, and forgive all m y sins, am i now  ex ist. M erchants iu som e o f the , c have hea rd  som e good farm ers say.
’ ’ ’ the a llig a to r ca tch  m e .” Ami sm alle r v illages o f  t ’.ie E aste rn  S ta tes ini- they  re g ard  leached ashes fully  as valuable
nam e an y  shorter, b u t som etim es they 
called him  Jo c k . W hen  1 w as a  little  child 
m yself I  used to  s it on M ark ’s knee—he 
was a  b rave, handsom e m an  then  am i my 
ow n d ea r papa .—he is old now  and  his 
beautifu l brow n cu rls have changed  to a 
lieautiful w h ite ; and  I  often w ish, w hen 
sorrow s sw eep over me, th a t I was a little  
ch ild  ag a in  aud  could nestle  in m y  fa the r's  
a rm s  and  listen to  the p leasan t s tories he 
jd to tell o f his childhood.
O nondaga w as nam ed afte r a  tribe  of 
Ind ians, one o f the S ix N ations w ho used 
to ow n all the land now  occupied by  the 
M iddle S ta tes. My g eo g rap h y  b a s in  it a  po n ’t / k i t
p lan ts, o r both, have som e m eans o f u tiliz ­
ing  am i re ta in in g  it. W ith  th is e lem ent 
supplied , the ch ie f probable deficiencies 
w ould be in phosphate of lim e and  potash. 
O rd ina ry  wood ashes supplies both o f these 
elem ents, no tab ly  the potash o f w hich, 
w hen unleaehed , usually  conta ins six  to
ery  p itifu l p ic tu re  o f lieb u iiiin  ol hello- s t ! |, , w(,n( s()ftl ||u t  m ore sw ift|  t in  , p01.te(] t | )eil. goolls frOin E n g la n d ; =« those unlenelieil. T h ey  a re  good farm-
ee tad y  by In d u u is , an d  an  ac co u n t o f  llien  w as f.,j,.iv ,nonste,..J T hen . ns. indeed , it  w as th e  custom  in p a rts  o f ers, and th e ir  conclusion was based on the
i lh i ie th e  poor se ttle rs , th is  w rough t a wj()i ,in | ,.rv  o f  s;lve j the South for the p lan ters  o f  a  d is tr ic t to  ' resu lts  o f experience . T hey  found by t r ia l
•ood d ea l upon m v im ag ination , am i though  took to  m v heels and  ra n  for d e a r  life .”  receive th e ir annua l supplies from  the old I Ll,aL leached  ashes produced  even better 
here w ere no Ind ians  an y w h ere  n e a r  ns, I . . .  • coun trie s and  send  h a rk  th e ir  tolmeco and  av e rag e  resu lts  than  ashes th a t w ere fresht    i    u , 1 
used to  fancy  a t  dusk  th a t  I saw  them  hov­
e r in g  a round  the sk irts  o f the g ro v e  a t the 
back o f the house, crou ch in g  behind  the 
w oodpile, o r e reap in g  s tea lth ily  abou t the 
barn .
O ne even ing , s ittin g  before the lire, in 
the tw ilig h t, w a tc h in g  the g re a t  red apples 
th a t w ere ro a s tin g  on the  h ea rth , w hile
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dom  dem anded in advance o f de livery  o f 
the goods, therefore if  a  m an  cannot p u r­
chase and  pay for his s tock  in au tum n, he 
can send  the order, w ith a deposit, an d  
leave the plants in the nu rse ry m an ’s hands 
ready for sh ipm en t w henever the rem ain d er 
o f the purchase m oney is forw arded . 
N urserym en in such  eases usually  take  up 
the trees, heel in w here they  can he for­
w arded  a t a  m om ent’s notice in spring , 
consequently  the pu rchaser is benelitted  by 
p ro m p t sh ipm ent, if  in n o ther w ay.— 
R u ra l N ew  Vork< r.
S O W IN G  C L O V E R  W IT H  
W H E A T .
In  answ er to  the question w h e th e r i t  i> 
be tte r to sow  elover seed in the la te  snow 
or to  w a it till the fall w heat can  he ru n  
w ith a  harrow  and then sow the seed ,
H arris of the AyrieuU urist w rites th a t he 
has his doubts, and s a y s :—“  M y own prae- 
is to  harrow  the w heat th ree  tim e s  in 
sp rin g . We go over the w heat both 
w ays w ith the harrow s, and then  sow the 
c lover seed and  follow w ith  the harrow s to 
cover the seed. I f  the g round  is very hard  
the harro w s do not b reak  up  the c ru s t suf- 
•*ntly to afford a good covering  for the 
d, an d  if d ry  w eath er follows w e have a 
poor ‘ catch ’ on these h a rd  spots. I have 
m y iloubta as to  w hich is the b e tte r plan, 
hut am  inclined to th ink  th a t so far jis se- 
u rin g  a  good ca tch  of tim o thy  an d  clover 
s concerned, it is be tte r to  g ive n p h a rro w - 
n g  w in ter w heat in tlie sp rin g  an d  to  sow 
tim othy  seed in the  fall and e lover seed 
v e ry  early  in the sp ring . I t depends very  
m uch on the soil anil season. T h e harrow - 
helps the w heat and k ills a  good m any 
ds, and  on sandy loam  the harrow  
leaves a  good seed bed foir the  clover, and  
if  w e a re  favored w ith a  few show ers w e 
p re tty  su re  o f  a  good ca tch  o f c lo v e r.”
upplies
“ R apa,'d idn ’t  the a llig a to r ca tch  yon?” countries and  send hack th e ir toliaeeo an d  avem 
“ No, d ea rs ; the a llig a to r was only  a o th e r com m odities in the sam e vessel. In  
g re a t  log  o f  ro tten  wood. But I found the re g ard  to social distinc tions, it m ay he 
boys a t  the furnace and had a  good tim e ; s a *J thaL they  w ere inure m arked  than  now. 
anil I told my little  s tory  to  s is te r M arga- C erta in  fam ilies, here and  there , had a 
re t w hen she heljHJil m e undress for bed. p re-em inence conceded to them , w hich 
And sis te r pu t h er hand  on m y head
kissed m e a n d  s a id : “ So God keep m v lit- o im y  th an  ou t o f w ealth , w inch was :ic-1
I w illing ly  am i accepted  w ith- I w hich will a t lea st seL our 
And so I pray  H im  out pride. In a  few la rg e  places a  s ty le  *ng, and  m ay develop  ide 
keep m y little  d au g h te rs . Come, now, p revailed  w hich w anted the show and  e . \ - | e x a ‘’* ; ri1^ 1-
pense o f  o u r tim es, b u t approached  n e a re r W hile potash is alw ays valuable , and 
to the sty le  o f  tru e  gen tlem an ly  liv ing . ! I,a>'ticularlv so for som e p lan ts, the potash 
T h is  w as a trad ition  from  the usages o f the «» new ly burned ashes is no t in best eondi- 
upper m iddle class in E ng land , w hich was J Cion to be ava ilab le  as p lan t food. I t  is 
as n a tu ra l, as m uch expected  from  persons . M  the th in g  for the soap  m ak e r in its eaus- 
o f a  ce rta in  s tan d in g , as plain liv in g  was st:ite, as it  w ill then  ea t the g rease  and 
from  the m ass o f  the people. In  those a  #><>‘1 soap. But for g ro w in g  p lan ts
vaea- fn n ijij(?St how ever, w h o se t the m ode, th rift , th is caustic  potash is no t im m edia te ly  a v a il- 
dom estic  econom y, a  tra in in g  o f the (laugh- a I,k;—ib< ^alkali needs to  he neutra lized , 
te rs fo r  housekeeping , a re  believed to  have leav ing  its  m inera l elem en ts in the form of 
prevailed  w hich a re  now  piussing aw ay, a  su lphate  o r nil ra te  o f potash. I t requires 
As th e re  w as sm all g ro w th . with” no ’ p e r - . no :»ct o f m an to m ake th is change. Na- 
eeptib le change, s tead y  habits g re w  up  in ! a ,,‘l the elem ent will do it in a  very
|M)lilieal as well as iu social life. ' Httle tim e. Ashes kep t in an y  confined
'la k e  the colony o f  C onnecticu t for an  place w here a c u rre n t o f a ir  is no t eon- 
exam ple . T h re e  * W yllyses o f the sam e stan tly  b low ing  over them  rap id ly  absorb  
fam ily w ere Secre tarie s o f  S ta te  in sue- m oisture, and  with th a t they  have the  fac­
t i o n  all the tim e from  1712 to  1810, and  <>Ity o f  u n itin g  w ith  the n itrogen  o f the at- 
»f the th ree  for s ix ty -one  m osphere form ing  from  th e ir potash a ni- 
yea rs. O ne m em ber o f w h a t is now  called  i B a te  o f  jiolasli o r c ru d e  sa ltp e tre , one of 
the H ouse o f  RepresenLilives w as elected I the m ost valuable o f all m inera l m anures 
by his tow n to seven ty -tw o  L egislatures in and  freely soluble. B ut th is n itra te  o f pot- 
siiceession, th a t  is—since th e re  w ere tw o ' ash  is un lit for soap  m ak ing . Housew ives 
annual elections—th ro u g h  a  period o f have  lea rned  th is, for they  all know th a t 
th irty -s ix  yea rs. It was c o m p a ra tiv e ly ' they  canno t m ake soap by leach ing  old 
pm - ra m  for a  m in is te r to  leave his parish  until ashes th a t have becom e d am p  from  long 
dea th  called him  aw ay . C ap ital a e e u m ii- ' exposure to the  a ir. \ \  by? 1 hey say  the 
la ted  so slow ly, and  fam ilies w ere in g enera l ashes have lost th e ir s tre n g th :  bu t there 
so large , th a t s tr ic t econom y, the  p a ren t o f has been no leaching , so the m inera l ele- 
m any civil v irtues, w as a lm o st a  necessity , 'u en ts  m ust still he p resent. N o th ing  has 
M en w ere free, and  felt them selves to  lie gone from the ashes. I t  is only the  n itra te  
equal, hut m arks o f re spect w ere vo lun ta- ! a «i«l o f  the d am p  atm osphere  w hich has 
rily  rendered  to persons in public sta tions. , n eu tra lized  the a lkali o f the potash anil 
W hen on S unday  the serv ice w as over, fu u ie il a  n itra te . No housew ife would 
the m in is ter and bis fam ily  w en t ou t o f  th ink  o f m ak in g  soap  from sa ltpe tre , yet 
church  first, the congregation  all rising , ' l,lis is " ’haf is a ttem p ted  w hen tlw> ashes 
and  in som e places bowed until th ey  had i a re  1 , 1 h‘rSh.
passed th rough  the a isle . T h e d isp lay  i n ' T h o ,, -old a ,lu> . d am p from lo n g  ahsorp- 
d ress was very  sm all, hu t if  the th ick  hro- ti°«  H“ »istmv from  the a ir  a re  ju s t  w h a t 
wlii. il :ir., now  show n h ere and  there  ' the fa rm er w ants for his crops. T h ey  have 
as h av in g  belonged to n  g ra n d m o th e r o r  a  1 "* th e ir caustic  p ro p e rtie s—th e ir
g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r afford a  crite rion  for ‘‘s tr< ! gth. for soap Hu! they are just 
judgm en t, liisBi rials w ere chosen w hich  w ha t. needed  lor m an u re . T hey  
w ould last a lm ost a  life-tim e, w hile  the
o rd inary  household g a rb  was very  sim ple.
If  habits  such as p articu la rs  like these show  
to have ex isted  did  indeed prevail, they 
m ark  a ch a rac te r conten ted  w ith  the  p resen t 
averse to innovation, n e ith er anx io u s nor 
specu la tive—the best possible ch a rac te r 
for h a rd en in g  and  to u g h en in g  a people in 
prepara tion  for fu tu re  s tru g g les . And 
here, aga in , o u r good fortune in h av in g  
had no a r is to c ra tic  class in the p roper 
sense o f  the term  m ay he re ferred  to as a n ­
o th e r cause o f  sim plicity  o f  m an n ers . Fift* 
if  th ere  had been hut a  m odera te  num ber
1  a i : y
,, i * i i • i. i i lh* lad from all evil, real o r fancied, knowled,m o th er crooned to  the baby in h e r lap. and  ■ ,i i •r  »i i l l - .  i * i. th ro u g h  all bis h tefa th e r held  s is te r am i m e, one on each "
knee, I asked , “  P apa, w hen you w as a lit­
tle  boy am i lived w ith  g ra n d m a  in O non­
daga , w ere you no t afraid  o f  In d ian s?  ”
F a th e r leaned  forw ard  am i g av e  the a p ­
ples ’a  tu rn  an d  said , “  N o d e a r;  the In ­
d ians, w hen I w as a hoy, w ere very  fr ien d ­
ly, and  they  used to  ca ll m e a  ’ S thw ee-ha 
sh inney-w anne,’ w hich m eans a little  you n g  i j 
g en tlem an , because I used to  he polite to  tioi 
them , as m o th er tau g h t m e to  he. But bn 
som etim es w hen I w as a f te r  th e  cow s in hai 
the woods, o r o u t a l te r  posies, I used to  g e t see 
ared  a t  p an th e rs  w hich som etim es cam e 1 she
t a t ere fres  
am i unleaehed . O f course th e re  m u st be 
a  loss o f  po tash  ami som e o th e r so luble ele­
m ents in the fo rm er ease, an d  a  resu lt a p ­
p aren tly  so con trad ic to ry  to the popu lar 
idea deserves exam ina tion  and  if  jxissible 
,i i-nther g re w  n u t o f  old unuestin l respecta-1 an ex p la n atio n . W e have g iven  th is niat- 
liilily th an  out o f w ealth , which’ w as ac-1 le r  som e tliouglit am i broach  a theory  
jailers to th ink- 
sLill n e a re r the
w e ll have o u r supper, am i then , al’Le 
prayers, it will lie tim e for you hairine.* 
lie in bed .”— A . zr Vurk Oha r c r .
A ( R O O K E D  S T O R Y .
k t recess, on the las t day  before 
n ” began , th e  p re tty  school m istress 
n ight a  s tory  to the m eadow , w hich she 
I w ritten  specia lly  for the ch ild ren . It 
m ed to m e  a very  s tra ig h t s to ry  when 
! read  it a lo u d : h u t from  the w av in
in to  the se ttlem en t an d  s to le ch ickens, w hich  the little  c rea tu res  laughed  as they 
B ut I  d id n ’t s tay  sea red , for in a  m in u te  crow ded abou t h e r am i looked a t  the w rit- 
the b a rk  o f  a  sq u irre l, o r  the b rig h t plum - ing. I ’m su re  th e re  m ust have been som e- 
age  o f a  b ird , o r the sw eet blossom ing o f  th in g  very crooked abou t it, a f te r all. Soon 
som e flower, w ould d iv e rt m e, and  1 w ould she said, to m y d e l ig h t :
“ I th ink , m y dears, w e’ll semi this s to ry  th e m fd d je  
S t. N icholas. Y ou'll notice th a t cfcrii 
te rr ib ly  afraid  o f  a llig a to rs .” tnord in i/ is spel/ed eorrectly, in  i/sc lf,—
“ W hy , papa, w ere th e re  a llig a to rs  in tha t is, you can  find each orie in an y  dic- 
Onondaga ? ” tionary . “  N ow  w ha t is the m atte r w ith  i t ? ”
F a th e r g av e  a  little  cough, iiml I fancied “ I la , h a ! ” they  shouted . “ H a, h a ! ”
( as I  looked u p  in to  his face th a t  h is eyes i B ut one b rig h t little  fellow a d d e d : 
he ev e r g o t th rough  them  alive. A day  o r  had  an  odd tw in k le  in them , am i he sa id : “  You’ve put in w ords th a t
tw o ago , a t  even ing , a  w hipjxxirw ill cam e ! “  I have  noticed, m y d ea r l i tt l  • g irl, in th is I nouneed  the sam e, b u t they  have a  ilifi’e ren t 
ing in g  a b o u t the house an d  H erm an  lis-1 tow n o f  I la in p to n b u rg h , w ho has  b’ecn con- m ean ing ,—so th ey 're  the w rong  w o rd s!”
sidem bly  w orried  abou t ind ians, though  “ Yes, ” laughed  the schoolm istress, 
th e re  hasn ’t been an  Indian  h ere for*m any “ you’re rig h t. T hey  a re  th e /e /w /y  irords. 
a  yea r. I said I was afraid  o f  a lliga to rs , T h e  spelling  o f each  is qu ite  co rrec t, hu t 
no t th a t th e re  w ere a llig a to rs  to  fe a r .” m any  o f  the w ords are  w rong . Y et if
‘ W ell, pap a ,” w e both exclaim ed , s is te r the rig h t w ords w ere p u t in place o f these.
^ h t, w hen he w as g e tt in g  ready  to  ........... . .................. - ........... . ....
bed, by te llin g  h im  th a t I guessed I  w ould fo rg et all abou t p an th e rs  o r o th e r dang 
have to  takg  Him o u t to  the black rock  an d  I re m e m b er one tim e , though  w hen 1 
let h im  sleep  th e re  for a  n ig h t. H e began
to ery , anil said  : “  O h, no, papa , I  don 't
w an t to  go  dare , m y feet w as so co ld .”
T h e tw o n ig h ts  he w as o u t w ere  very  ch illy  
an d  frosts fell in low places, and  I w onder
tened for a  lo n g  tim e, an d  a t  len g th  hi 
b roke o u t w ith  : “ Oh, papa, ‘ a t  ’ee hi
b ird  ’a t com e am i su n g  to  m e in ’ee wood 
ill ’ee tim e ”— A’. F. Hnn.
“T H E  R E A L  C H IN A  L A N D .”
M r. I'hom as F ergusson , the w r ite r  o f  the 
fo llow ing  le tte r, is the principal m erchan t! 
n C hef’»<>. *‘«»d fa n lso tlm  B elgian Consul a t  
th a t  p o rt :  “ W ei-hyen , S han tung , C hina, 
M ay, 30, 1875. I a rriv ed  h ere on the 27th 
in s t., a f te r a  m ost in te re s tin g  jo u rn ey  of 
200 m iles th ro u g h  the P rovince o f  Shan-
g . I had no  id ea  o f  w h a t the re a l C hina 
land is un til now , o r  ra th e r  m y idea of it 
w as inco m p lete : am i now I  have seen this 
ad m ira b le  co u n try  so closely, I feel th a t it 
is a  m ost w onderfu l p lace in m any w ays. 
F rom  the’tin ie  I left Chefoo un til th is place 
the fields o f  w h e a t ex tend  on both  sides o f 
the  roswl as  fa r as th e  eye reaches. L uxuri­
a n t  crops they  w ere, am i they  betoken 
ea t w ealth  in the land . F or tlie first 70 
m iles th e  road  is o v er a  h illy  coun try , not 
steep , hu t u n d u la tin g , and  w ith  the g re a t­
es t b ig h t o f  275 feet. T h is  portion  o f  the 
jo u rn ey  ended  a t  W a ng-hyen , and  a f te r 
th a t the road  trav e rses  a  v ast p lain , o v er 
w hich num erous v illages a re  sp re ad , abou t
one o r  tw o m iles ap a rt.
A ll the v illages a re  enclosed by m ud
w alls, and  a t  a  d is tance  looks solid, bu t 
w hen seen close they  a re  m ise rab ly  defend­
ed by such walls, the g re a te r  p a r t o f  them  
b e in g  ou t o f  re p a ir. T h e  population  o f  the 
P rov ince is qu ite  up  to  the  es tim ate  o f  38,- 
000,000, if  one can ju d g e  o f  it  from  the in ­
h ab itan ts  o f  the plain  I cam e across. 1 
passed the la rg e  c ity  o f  Lai-chufoo, w ith  
h ig h  w alls o f  stone, an d  an o th er, e itv  of 
C hang-y i, w ith  very  fine s tone w alls, and 
th e  place w h ere  I am  now  is a  vast c ity  o f 
250,000 inh ab itan ts , w ith  m agn ificen t stone 
w a lls  a b o u t 70 feet h igh , w ith  b attlem en ts  
an d  m ost g ra n d  in ap p e ara n ce . I w en t to 
th e  coal m ines, ab o u t 12 m iles d is ta n t  and 
I w as m uch  s tru ck  w ith  th e  help lessness of 
th e  Chine’se to  w ork those m ines p roperly . 
I t  w as a cu rious feeling  to  find m y self and 
m issionary  g en tlem a n  (liv in g  h ere) 
am o n g  a  crow d o f  C hinese m iners , about
500 m en keep ing  a  r in g  aro u n d  us as w e 
advanced , look ing  a t  us w ith  no  hostile 
fee lin g  o r a .w ord  expressive  o r  d islike, and 
th e re  w as the  ap p e ara n ce  o f  re sp ect a r is ­
in g  o u t o f  the feeling , “  T hese  foreigners 
can  h elp  us to  g e t  the w a te r  o u t o f  o u r 
m ines an d  a llow  us to  w ork  them  and 
g ain  o u r b re a d .” T h is is w h a t th ey  seem ed 
to  be say in g  to  them selves a ll the w hile.
I t  w as a  s tra n g e  s ig h t as I  stood in  the 
m id st o f the crow d  w ith  an  u m b re lla  over 
m y  head , an d  th e  people s ta r in g  a t  m e and 
go o d -n a tu red ly  w a lk in g  w ith  m e to  the 
coal p its. I have  had  v isits from  several 
people to  w hom  I have  show n how  to  w ork 
these  m ines, and  I  have  visited  one o f the 
m ost an c ien t anil w ealthy  fam ilies o f  the 
c ity . C hin  is th e  fam ily  n am e (h is v isiting  
ca rd  is ‘ jC h in  G hiai See H is house is re ­
m a rk a b le —th e  first I have seen in C hina. 
T h e  recep tion  room  is furn ished  w ith  a n ­
c ie n t a rm  ch a irs  a t  lea st th ree  feet w ide  in 
the sea t, like  th rones. T h e  p lace  o f  honor 
had  a  beau tifu l d ra w in g  o f  a  bam boo grove 
in th e  w all. W e n ev e r saw  such  a  th ing  
in  C hina . Before i t  a  la rg e  porcelain  p late 
on a  s tan d  700 years  old. On one side is a 
bronze v ase o f  th e  ‘ C hen ’ dynasty  o f  600 
years  before C h ris t. T h e  one m an  in tro ­
duced  his g ra n d so n , a  c h a rm in g  bov; and 
on o u r re q u es t to  see som e old curiosities 
lie w e n t to  his room  an d  b ro u g h t a  sacrifi­
cia l b ronze cu p  on th ree  legs w nich he 
longed  to  a  noble fam ily  1100 years  before 
C hris t, ju s t  th e  sam e as one sees p rin ted  in 
the lxxVks o f  th e  an c ien t C hinese classics, 
it  w as m ost cu rious, an d  i t  seem ed to  say, 
*1 show  you a  th in g  w hich  w as used bv my 
ancesto rs  in  th e ir  w orsh ip  n ea rly  300 years 
ago .’ In  fa c t th is cu p  w as con tem porary  
w ith  S olom on’s  T em ple , an d  w as m ade b e ­
fore R om e w as bu ilt. He on ly  show ed us 
that, as if  a ll the re s t w as too m odern  for 
o u r ad m ira tio n . In  his g ra n d  room , w here 
he reeci veil us, w as his lihary  o f  hooks, in 
beau tifu l ce d ar cases, and  h is fam ily  b a n ­
ners o f  silk , w ith  go ld  le tte rs  on them ,
w hich a rc  horn  Ixjfore th e  coflins a t  th e ir 
in te rm e n ts .”— London T im es.
‘ tell us abou t it. T ell us :i.Maggio and  I, 
s to ry .”
So, w hile the lire sp ra n g  up  cheerily  in­
to th e  g re a t  w ide ch im ney , and  th e  log 
ch a rre d  w ith  the fe rven t lie ami fell 
ap a rt, se.atL«*ring the  g lo w in g  d over 
the h ea rth  and  the sparks out tow ards h 
and  w hile the app les hissed and •,d u it• t « d. 
:ls they  roasted c le a r in to  th e ir • • i \ < < 
fa th e r told us th is s to ry :
“  I m u st have been a  very  little  fellow 
w hen 1 w as afra id  o f a llig a to rs—a good 
deal sm alle r th an  the little  g irl afraid  ol 
Ind ians, for 1 could n o t rend  yet, and 1 
read  before 1 w as six  years old. I w ent to 
school an d  I w as in m y a  h
heard  all th a t  the  o ld e r e liild r
W e found a  la rg e  package o f  gen u in e  
g re en b ac k s the o th e r n ig h t, b u t before we 
had  a  chance  to  in v est th em  in a  new  
p ress w e—aw oke.— Bethlehem  Star.
A St. Louis dog goes about the streets 
gathering cigars stumps, which it carries 
home to nis master. It was a poor editor 
wlio owned this specimen of cigarcity.
the  s to ry , if  read  aloud , w ould sound exact 
ly the sam e :is it does now —w ouldn’t i t ? ”
“ Yes, m a’am ! yes, m a’a m ! ” cried  one 
am i all.
■Ye—’ well, t h e n ,” said she. Now, 
when \ « find it p rin ted  in S t. N icholas.
•• ! • Jdl w rite  it  ou t for m e w ith  the
Is, so th a t it w ill he co rrec t ami 
nun! ex a c tly  as  it does now ? ”
• Yes! oil y e s ! ’’ they  cried eag erly .
[X '.w , d ea r ed itor, please pu t the pre tty  
schoolm istress’ sto ry  in here, so th a t m y 
child ren , thousands o f them , can try  too, 
and  send w ha t they  w rite  to m e iu ca re o f 
St. N ichohis M agazine. I f  th ey ’ll semi the 
hut 1 th in g  co rrec tly  w ritten  out in th e ir own 
aid  in h andw riting , I ’ll p rin t the  best in these p a ­
p roper
th e ir recitations, and  one day I h ea rd  them  | ges, and  acknow ledge all the  good ones.] 
read  an  accoun t o f the a llig a to r. I re- ‘ Now, m y pets, set to  w ork ! Send in 
m em ber th e  hook said th a t  the a llig a to r  ] your versions. .Jack w ould like to  have a 
occasionally  a te  little  ch ild ren , and t h a t ! pile as big as a  house.
w hen ly in g  m otionless on the g round  it
F E E D IN G  P IG S  F O R  M A R K E T .
F arm ers  who design to feed c ith e r pigs 
o r ca ttle  for m ark e t o r hom e consum ption  
re m inded  th a t a  bushel o f m eal fed b e ­
fore the w eather is uncom fortab le cold, is 
w orth  tw o fed a f te r th a t tim e for p u ttin g  
on fat. Now is tin* tim e to begin . Feed 
m odera tely  and  re gu la rly , an d  keep the 
in im als as com fortab le as possible and 
jiiite. A hundred  pounds o f m ea t w ill 
ost a  g re a t  deal less m oney. A s tee r or eow 
intended for the sham bles can  d ig est m ore 
food than  it is likely to  g e t in the pastu re  
now . T h ere  a re  various sources from  w hich 
u p p lem en ta ry  feed m ay be p rocured  w ith- 
uit the use o f  g ra in . F odder corn, flesh  
m own row en, tu rn ips  o r o th e r roots, m ay 
be used to good ad v a n tag e . I f  n o th in g  
1st* is availab le, it is b e tte r to  b eg in  feed­
s 'm e a l.— 17. F arm er.
F A R M  .M ISC E L L A N Y .
R aising  C l o v er  S e e d .— H av in g  had 
me experience , says a  co rresponden t o f 
the C ountry <tenth m an , in c lover ra ising , 
will say  for the henelit of any  who m ay 
he in terested  in tin; subject, th a t I  believe 
it produces m ore m ilk  than  e ith e r tim o thy  
o r corn  fodder, and  a t  the  sam e tim e I find 
th a t land  im proves by frequen tly  l>eing 
seeded to  elover. As to  w h e th er p las ter is 
indispensable, I  have alw ays used it, and  
w ith varied resu lts . T h e p resen t season I  
had tw en ty  acres o f elover, w hich I had 
in tended  for seed, and  to w hich I apphed , 
about M ay 20th, ' ; • -r
ac re . On. ex a m in in g  the lieails ilii- 1!, I 
found th a t very  f« ' • iliein had seed in
fact, I do not think the : w c tii^ .u  o  - v... iJ 
have produced  f i\c  bushels, and  1 aban­
doned the idea ot c u ttin g  it for seed, and 
put a  p a r t in for feeding, and  pastu red  tlie 
re m a in d er. On an ad jo in ing  farm  1 saw 
som e c lover well filled w ith  seed w here no
p laster was used.
Po tato  Ro t .— M r. F ranc is G erry  Fair- 
field w rites in Seienlijie A m eriean , th a t “ a 
bland solution o f carbolic acid in com m on 
w hale oil o r kerosene is the  scientific re m ­
edy for tlie ro t. T h e b est w ay to  use it 
w ould. I th ink , lie to  d ip  the potato, ju s t  
before p lan ting , in the solution, w hich is 
very inexpensive and  very  e:isily ob tained . 
I m ay add th a t m y ex p e rim en ts  convince 
me th a t carbolic  aeiil in this bland solution 
in no w ay im p airs  the g e rm in a l ac tiv ity  o f 
the tu b e r: hu t. by w ay o f  ce rta in ty , le t m e 
recom m end to  y o u r fa rm er re ad ers  to  first 
try  the  ex p e rim en t on a  few h ills th is 
sp ring , and  i f  successful, to  adop t it as a  
rem edy  for the b lig h t.”
C ribbing  in  H o r ses .— I had a  th ree - 
yea r-o ld  addie te il to the hab it. I  tried  va­
rious rem ed ies w ithou t success, the horse 
g ro w in g  w orse all the tim e. S eeing  the 
an im al alw ays kep t his head n ea rly  in line 
w ith  his body, I so a rran g e d  the stab le th a t 
he could not g e t a  re sting -p lace  for his 
tee th  ex cep t on the m an g er. T h is I p u t on 
the lloor o f tlie stall, and  k ep t him  confined 
for a  sh o rt tim e. T h is w as done tw o years  
ag o : and  a lthough  he has frequen tly  lieen 
allow ed to  exercise in a  lot, I  have no t seen 
him  indulge in the hab it. O thers have 
tried  the ex p e rim en t w ith  like  results.— 
Cor. Scientific A m erican .
C em ent  fo r  Leaky  C h im n e y .— W . H . 
C . com plains th a t he is g re a tly  annoyed by 
th e  roo f o f his house leak ing  a round  the 
ch im ney , an d  he w ould  rem edy  the evil. 
T he best cem en t we know  o f for such p u r­
pose is m ad e o f oue pound o f  rosin, one 
pound o f V enetiau-red , (o r  pu re clay g ro u n d  
to  a  fine pow der w ill do instead  o f the Ye- 
netian -red ) , w ith  sufficient raw  linseed  oil 
to  reduce it to  such  a consistence th a t it 
w ill no t crack  w hen cold. T he m ateria ls 
should be m ixed  anil applied  w hile hot, 
w ith a  p a in t brush, and  tw o o r th ree  coats 
he g iven , the cem en t being w orked well in ­
to  tlie cracks.— Tribune.
Sta b l e  F loors.— An old stab le b u ilder 
in B altim ore says he lias com e to  the con­
clusion, a f te r 25 yea rs’ tria l, th a t a  tw o- 
ineh  w hile p ine p lank  floor, laid  level, w ith  
a  square  iron  2x2 1-2 g ra tin g , so p laced  as 
to receive the urine, is th e  best a r ra n g e ­
m en t for a  horse. C lay, stones, concrete 
he re jec ts . T h e w id th  o f  a  horse-steli 
should he 4 feet t) inches.
E very fam ily eltmild provide a  b a rre l o r 
box for receiv ing  chicken-bones, an d  bits o f 
bones w hich accu m u late  in the k itchen . A 
hundred  pounds m ay he save 1 in a  few 
w eeks. Such bones a re  valuable for g rass 
land , and  for b u ry in g  a round  a ll kinds of 
fru it trees  am i gmj»e-vines.
tin* p lan t both n itro g en  and  potash each  in 
its m ost ava ilab le  form am i cause g ro w in g  
p lan ts to  shoot up  w ith as ton ish ing  v igor. 
1’hcy a re  especially  valuab le for potatoes, 
corn an d  tobacco. So im p o rtan t do  we re ­
gard  it th a t the alka li should he n eu tra l­
ized for im m ed ia te  benefit to crops, tha t 
we w ould have a  house bu ilt o f  stone and  if 
possible p a rtly  u n d er g ro u n d  fur s to rin g  
ashes. Ilepe the  change to n itra te .o f  pot- 
:ish w ould go  fo rw ard  rap id ly  and  once a 
y e a r  w hen cleaned  ou t it w ould furn ish  a 
considerable q u an tity  o f  valuab le m anure . 
T h e sam e bu ild ing  could he used as a
The Stou 
A rile suite little buoy, the
nel, with a  rough aliout his bwn, uuo« « n.c . ----------- i . , , ,
swift as eli dear. After a thyme, he had stopped I noble fam ilies w ith la rg e  incom es an d  ! sm oke-house and  being  o f s tone w ould not 
. . . . . . . .  ... , - at a gnu house and wrung the belle. His tow, dom ains d is tribu ted  th ro u g h  the colonies, be liable to  he burned . U n d e r som e e ir-
very prudent m a  little  J)oy like m e, hu t I  |mrt iiylnll> allj  j,e kneaded wrest, lie was two th eir m ode o f  liv in g  and  d ress in g  w ould oil instances not well understood , m oist
................... ... ‘ .................... tired too raze his fare, pail face. A feint mown of have been tin* ideal, and  w ould have m ade | ’^ h e s  are  liab le to  spontaneous com bustion
m id  very  easily  he m istaken  for a  tree . 
And I th o u g h t I w ould tak e  very g re a t 
ca re  in m y trav e ls  n ever to  m ista k e  the 
tru n k  o f a  tree  for an  a llig a to r, w hich w as !
w as n o t wise enough  then  to th ink  it ne­
cessary  to  g u a rd  ag a in st m ista k in g  an  old 
lug  for an  a llig a to r. 1 have  lea rned  th a t I 
lesson since. I a pare, hut
A fte r school w e little  bro thers, Donald her uiite, fu 
an d  W illiam  and  I, w en t hom e w ith  the 
o ther v illage  boys, and  as w e sauntered  
along , I d iscovered  th a t  the o thers, who 
w ere all b ig g er th an  1, bail som e sec ret 
they  w ere k eep ing  fro m 'iu e . 1 h ea rd  the
w ord ‘ fu rn a c e 1 tw o o r th ree  tim es, and  a 
suspicion seized m e th a t they m ea n t to  go 
over the W est H ill to  tlie O nondaga F u r­
nace and  no t take m e. Y ou see I  was a t  
th a t u n fo rtuna te  ag e  w hen I w an ted  to go 
w ith  the  la rg e r  Ixjys an d  w hen the la rg e r 
boys w ere no t desirous o f  m y com pany . 1 
asked  the question a f te r a  w hile  if they 
w ere g o in g  there , h u t th ey  evaded  it and 
I g o t no satisfac tion . So w hen we go t 
hom e I h u n g  around  an d  g av e  them  no 
hanee to  run  oft' w ithou t m e. B ut by- 
m d-by, D on—y o u r unele D onald  alw ays 
could ou t-w it m e, th e  sly  fellow —said,
‘ Com e boy, le t’s have a gam e o f  ‘ H ide- 
nd-go-seek .’ ” O f course w e a ll C onsented, 
and  w hen  it cam e m y  tu rn  to  blind my 
eyes I  d id  it  re lig iously , counted  the re­
quired  one hu n d red , w hich was an  un d er­
ta k in g  for m e, an d  w a ited  for the accus­
tom ed “  w hoop,” h u t no w hoop cam e, and 
finally  I looked up. N ot a  hoy w as to he 
seen . I  sea rched  Ixjhind stum ps, peered 
in to  th ickets , gazed  up  in to  the c lu ster in g  
to u g h s  o f  the tall forest trees th a t hung 
o v er th e  “ sn ak e fe n ce” th a t ra n  betw een 
the lo ts on w hich  th e  v illage  houses w ere 
built, h u t no Don, no W ill, no Philo  or 
Love M ickles w ere  to be seen—no hoys 
anyw here , on ly  ixxw little  m e. W ith  a 
d im  suspicion o f the tru th  o f  the
d aw n in g  on m y m ind , I  ran  into the house 
and  told m y s to ry  to  s is te r M arg are t, the 
o ldest one o f  o u r brood, w ho, as  o ldest sis­
te r  w as com forter an d  counsellor an d  sec­
ond m o th er to  us w eans, to  w hom  one 
m other had  becom e fa the r as w ell. M ar­
g a re t  said, “  M alcom , I  th ink  the hoys have 
£one aw ay  to  the furnace—they  a re  sm elt­
ing  ore to-day ,—and, p u ir  w ee lailili, you 
a re  ow er sm a’ to  g a n g  sae fa r .”
S ister M arg are t d ropped  in to  d ia lec t 
w hen she petted  us, h u t 1 did  n o t w ait to 
h ea r an y  m ore. I  ra n  oft’ as fa st as m y 
little  feet w ould c a rry  m e dow n th e  road  
to  th e  w ood, w hich w as the  sh o rt cu t to 
the furnace . O ver the  s tu m p  fence th a t 
o u tsk irts  the w ood I  scram bled  an d  took 
to  the  narro w  foot-path th a t led to  the H ol­
low, w here the fu rnace  w as. I  tu rn ed  n e i­
th e r  to  th e  r ig h t n o r  the  left. T h e little  
sq u irre ls  ra n  across m y  p ath  and  harked 
and  ch a tte red  in  v a in ; flow ers a lw ays had 
a  ch arm  for m e and  seldom  the day  passed 
th a t  sisters M arg are t and  K irs tan  did not 
receive a  nosegay  o f  w ild  flow ers picked 
by  m y h and . B ut to -day  th e  w ild roses, 
w ood honeysuckle , azalia , an d  sw e et-b riar 
sm iled  .it m e an d  th rew  o u t th e ir  perfum e 
in  v a in .”
I  w as g o in g  to  ca tch  those Ijoys a t  the 
furnace , an d  sqn irels, p re tty , harm less 
s trip ed  snakes th a t  g lid ed  am o n g  the hush­
es, posies, w e re  a ll n o th in g  to  m e. B u t all 
of a  sudden , as  I  reached  the  top  o f  a  
l i ttle  rise  o f  g ro u n d  slop ing  g en tly  dow n 
in to  a  sm all w oodland  valley , m y h ea rt 
stood still w ith  a  g re a t  shock o f  te rro r, and  
m y feet th a t  w e re  so sw ift to  ru n  w ere  pal­
sied u n d e r me, an d  for a m om ent I  could
ck Hi
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m any  dissatisfied w ith th e ir m o d era te  J a a ’> w ould he d angerous i f  left in con tact
m eans.— H arper s .Magazine. w ith  wood
It is not doubted  th a t fresh ashes will he
good m an u re . T h is  change to  a  n itra te  
can and  does tak e  place in the soil as well 
as elsew here . I t  is qu ite  probable th a t it 
does occur soon afte r tlie ashes a re  w ashed 
dow n into the  soil can they  do any  good. 
B ut the question arises, does not the n itro ­
gen  in the soil u n itin g  w ith  potash d e tra c t 
so m uch the soil’s fertility , w hile  if  the 
com bination  w as m ade above g ro u n d  it 
would he so m uch add ition  th ere to . T h is 
sub ject involves m any  in te re s tin g  questions 
well w orthy  the a tten tio n  of thoughtfu l 
fa rm ers an d  scientific m en .— Fx.
P U R C H A S IN G  T R E E S  IN T H E  
F A L L .
*
Tlie advisab ility  o f fall p lan tin g  o f  trees 
depends so m uch ubou eireum stances th a t 
w e could no t recom m end it for a  general 
p rac tice  in a ll localities an d  soils. B ut we 
do advise those w ho in tend  to p lan t trees 
in the sp rin g  to  pu rchase them  th is fall.
1 F or th e  h a rd ly  deciduous kinds it is be tte r 
( to  have them  d u g  up  at. th is  season and 
heeled in. even if  they  are  no t taken  from 
the nu rse ry  un til the  tim e a r riv es  for p lan t­
ing, because the w ounds m ade upon the 
roots will have tim e to  com m ence the heal­
ing  process w hich m u st ensue before new  
libers a re  ag a in  em itted . T h ere  are , how ­
ever. m ore im p o rtan t eon*d<L»i itinns than  
these for sec u rin g  w h a te v er nu rse ry  stock 
one desirqs for p lan tin g  in the sp ring , d u r­
ing  tlie au tu m n  m onths especially , by those 
w ho have to ob ta in  it from  a d istan t locality .
T h e  p ro c rastin a tin g  h ab it has becom e so 
g en e ra l a m o n g  the m asses th a t very few 
persons ev e r en g a g e  o r purchase a n y th in g  
until th e  t im e  a rriv es  for a c tu a l use, or 
necessity  brooks no fu rth e r delay, then  it is 
do n  : in haste, w hich ad m its  ol' little  display 
isdoin <»r d iscre tion  in selec tion . In 
the g enera l ru sh  o f business w hich  com es 
upon the nu rse ry m en  in "the sp rin g , every  
th in g  from  the d ig g in g , labe ling , packing  
and  sh ip p in g  m ust, th ro u g h  necessity , he 
done in a  hu rry , an d  no  m a tte r  how Weil 
tra in e d  the w orkm en, o r skillful tin* fore­
m en o r p roprie to rs, m istakes an d  som e 
s lig h tin g  of tin* various operations are 
lik e ly  to  ensue, anil all in consequence ol 
the g en era l p rac tice  of p u rchasers w a iting  
un til the last hour before sen d in g  in their 
o rde rs . I f  the trees  are to  be trans{)orted 
to  an y  considerab le d is tance  a  few  days, 
delay  d u rin g  tra n s it m ig h t cause th e ir 
ru in , ow ing  to  th e  season o f g ro w th  being  
a t  hand , w hile  in tlie cool w eath er o f  a u ­
tum n  no such  in ju ry  need he feared . T hen , 
atta in , i f  a  m an  has  the  trees w hich  he is 
to  p lan t iu  sp rin g  carefu lly  heeled  in on 
his ow n g rounds in the fall he can  p lan t 
w henever the w e a th e r becom es su itab le, 
w h e th e r it  he la te  o r  ea rly , w ithou t h av ing  
to  w a it h is “ t u r n ” to  have an  o rd e r filled 
a t  th e  n u rse y . T h e  d ifference betw een 
p lan tin g  e a rly  an d  la te  in  tlie season  fre ­
quen tly  is ju s t  th e  difference betw een a 
sueess roae to ta l fa ilure.
M any w ill no  doubt p lead  as  an  excuse 
for de la y in g  m ak in g  pu rchases o f  nursery  
stock until sp rin g , th e  s ix  m on ths’ use ol 
the m oney th ey  propose to  expend  in such 
artic les, b u t a  full settlemen o f  hill is sel­
T h e  Shi h i  K e n sin gto n  M u seu m .—To 
study  it w ith  ca re  and  then  s tand  in it in ­
te lligen tly , m ust, one w ould say, convey 
to any  m an a  sense o f his own e te rn ity . 
V ista upon v ista! T h e eye n ev e r reaches 
mite be quiet, gave him bred ami i the fa rthest end in the past from  w hich b u ­
nder his knows, tide his eholer, inan ity  has toiled upw ard , its steps traced  
in fa ir v ictories o v er chaos, no r does it  
a lig h t on any  h istoric  epoch no t re la ted  to 
itse lf: the ar tis t, a r tisa n , scholar, each  finds 
h im se lf g a th e rin g  ou t o f  the d u s t o f  ages 
successive ch a p te rs  o f  his ow n sp iritu a l bi­
o g raphy . A nd even as he so lives the P ast 
from w hich he cam e o v er aga in , he finds, 
at the co n v e rg in g  poin t o f these m anifold 
lines of developm ent, w ings for his im ag i­
nation , by w hich he passes on the ae ria l 
track  o f tendency , s tre tc h in g  his hours to
about to pair 
she through it down and ran with awl 
ur fear her guessed wood knot weight, 
i she sore the little won, tears stood in 
her eyes at the site. “  Ewe poor deer! Why due
yew lye hear ? Ah yew dyeing ? ”
“ Know,’’ heside. “  lam  feint two thee corps.’’
;ht, too
lieuui w 
et, held
rapped him warmly, gave him some sweet drachm 
from a viol, till at last he went fourth hail as i 
young hoarse. His eyes shown, his cheek wa. 
red as a Hour, ami he gambled a huh* our.—J a c k  
in-the-Pulpit,” St. N icaolasfor Oct.
N o te s  a n d  E x tr a c ts .
N ordhoft’, the N ew  Y ork  //», 
co rresponden t w ho has been travellin; 
th ro u g h  the S outh , com es back to  s a y :
w ill no t do for the  D em ocracy  to  g e t  into | ages, liv in g  a lre ad y  in the G olden Y ear.
T h ere  is no o th e r in stitu tion  in w hich an 
h o u r sCems a t  once so b rie f and  so long . A 
few  o th e r E u ropean  m useum s m ay surpass 
th is in  o th e r specia lties th an  its o w n ; 
though  w hen  the n a tu ra l h isto ry  collections 
o f the B ritish  M useum  have been tra n s ­
ferred to  th e ir new  abode, one w ill find 
a t  its door, a  collection o f th a t kind not 
in ferio r to the best w ith  w hich A gassiz and  
o thers have en riched  the Sw iss estab lish ­
m e n ts ; b u t no o th e r m useum  b a s s o  well 
classified and  so  w ell ligh ted  an  equal va­
rie ty  and  n u m b er o f d ep a rtm en ts  and  ob­
jec ts  re p rese n tin g  m a t w nn n is its omi* 
sp ec ia lty —M an as expressed  in the w orks 
th a t em body his h ea rt an d  gen ius.
T h e m useum  lias been in ex istence  about 
eigh teen  yea rs. I ts  bu ild ings an d  conten ts 
have cost the nation  abou t one m illion 
p o unds; an  auction  held on the prem ises 
to-day could n o t b rin g  less th an  ten m il­
lions. Such a  d isproportion  betw een  o u t­
lay  and  outcom e has led som e to  regard  
South K ensington  as a  pecu lia rly  fo rtuna te 
in s titu tio n : h u t th e re  has been no luck in 
its h istory . Success, as  F ria r  Bacon re ­
m inds us, is a  flow er th a t  im plies a  soil 
o f m any  v irtues. I f  m agn ificen t collections 
an d  invaluable sep a ra te  donations have 
stead ily  s tream ed  to  th is m useum , so th a t 
its b u ild ings a re  unceasing ly  e x p a n d in g  for 
th e ir reception , it  is because the law  of 
such  th ings is to seek such p ro tec tion  and  
fulfil such uses as ind iv iduals can  ra re ly  
provide for th em .—M . l ) . t C o n w a y , in
H arper's M ay a z ine. _________
Tlie la tes t anil su re st cu re for fever and  
a g u e  is c la im ed to  have  been d iscovered by 
a ^ S h a k e r com m unity  up  in  C onnecticu t 
It consists o f  the p atien t occupy ing  a  sm all 
room , th o rough ly  heated  hv an  o rd in ary  
stove, thus in d u cin g  a  profuse p ersp ira tion , 
to  be follow ed by a  sham poo ing  and  com ­
p lete c le an sin g  o f  the lxxly, w ith  both 
w arm  an d  cold w a te r. T h is  sim ple re m ­
edy is said to  he en tire ly  efieetive in every  
ease. It is so easily  tr ie d  :is to  be w ith in  
the reach  o f  all, and  the e x p e rim e n t is ce r­
ta in ly  w orth  te s tin g  by the atllieted .
A p a ir o f  s ta irs  th a t  o rd in a rily  a re  as 
solid  as a  rock  w ill s trad d le  in  the jo in ts  
an d  c reak  an d  c ra c k  to g e th e r w ith  a ll the 
fe rvo r o f  a  th u n d e r e lap  w hen one is a t ­
te m p tin g  to  elim b  them  noiselessly la te  a t  
n ig h t.—F ulton .
M r.
pow er now . T h ere  is ru in  behind i t .”
T h e  New Y ork  T ribune  is an  excellen t
paper. R ecently  it  dec lared  th a t th is gov­
e rn m e n t hail been destined  to  m ee t th ree  
g re a t  crises. T w o  o f  these it had  succes­
sfu lly  passed w h ile the th ird  w hich was no 
less than free school system , w ould co n sti­
tu te  a  battle  ground  upon w hich the p end­
in g  conflict was y e t to  he fought. In  view 
o f th is a la rm in g  dec lara tion , it  is a  little  
s tran g e  that the Tribune  should reg ard  the 
rem ark s o f P resid en t G ra n t on th is subject 
to  he o f little  im portance  aud  im pu te  th e ir 
u ttera n ce  to  som e R epublican  lead er w ho 
had induced the P resid en t to g ive it p ro m ­
inence :is a  p en d in g  political issue. It 
looks very  m uch like a  ease o f T ribune  vs. 
Tribune.— Portland Press.
T he N ew  Y ork T rib u n e  ca n ’t g e t  over it 
th a t the R epublicans o f M assachusetts  did 
not nom in ate  C harles F ra n c ’s A dam s. I t  
ev idently  has  no u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  the  popu­
la r  sen tim en t in this S ta te  on the A dam s 
fam ily. I t  w ould be m uch easie r to  elect 
C harles F ran c is  P resid en t o f  the U nited  
S ta tes th an  G overnor o f M assachusetts .— 
Beslon (JLobe.
T h e P o rtlan d  Press is in form ed th a t the 
business o f the M aine C en tra l the past 
th ree  m onths has been b e tte r  than  d u rin g  
the co rrespond ing  m onths, o f  1874, and 
th a t the road  is e a rn in g  suflieient m oney 
above its ru n n in g  expenses to  daily  pay 
the in terest on its ob ligations. T h is  is ce r­
ta in ly  very  en co u rag in g  in view  o f  the fact 
that, a lm o st every  ra ilro ad  in tlie co u n try  
has had  its business fall oil' in  consequence 
o f the  depression . O ne reason  o f  th is m ay 
he th a t  the m an a g em en t o f the road  has 
not for a  lo n g  tim e been so m uch disposed 
to  accom m odate the public an d  to  m ee t the 
public w ants, as it  is now , u n d er the wise 
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  P resid en t A bner C oburn. 
— L ew iston  Journa l.
“ M ore m oney, m ore m o n ey !.”  shouts 
G enera l C ary  from  the O hio “ s tu m p !” Let 
( ’ongress ad ju st o u r cu rren cy  to  “  the  w an ts 
o f t r a d e ,” w rites J u d g e  P ersh in g  in P en n ­
sy lvan ia. M eanw hile the natio n al hanks 
a re  su rren d er in g  m ore c ircu la tion  th a n  is 
issued. T h e  excess h ist m o n th  w as $2 ,- 
500,000, an d  since the first o f J u ly  i t  is 
m ore th an  518,000,000. T h is  is w h a t 
“  trad e  ” is s ay in g  a b o u t “ m ore m oney  ” 
an d  the ad ju s tm en t o f  th e  cu rren c y .
( 'in  ke r  P its. Roll s ix .c ra c k e rs  fine, 
and  p u t them  in a fou r-quart pail o r k e tt le ;  
pour over them  thr- e-Giurllks o f  a  p in t o f  
v inegar, tw o cups of m olasses an d  a  q u a r t 
o f bo iling  w ater. Boil on th e  stove h a lf  an  
hour, ad d in g  m ore w a te r, if  necessary  to  
kc quite th in . A dd sa lt, ra isins, an d  all 
kinds o f spices, an d  m ake sh o rt c rusts for 
four pies. B ake a b o u t 20 m inutes, o r un til
the top  c ru s t  is p u t on.
F lannel Cake.— M ix th ree  Liblespoon- 
fuls o f flour w ith  one p in t o f  c re a m ; ad d  
eggs, anil b ea t the w hole w e llr till qm te 
sm o o th ; then  add  slow ly h alf a  p in t o f 
new  m ilk , in to  w hich has been p u t a’ teas- 
poonful o f  b ak in g  jjowilnr- 1 wit a ll we  11 
to g e th e r , an .l fry with lar.l, a  l .ttle  o f  w hich  
should bo m ade hot for each cake. Kat 
w ith  pow dered sugar, m ixed  w ith  c in n a­
m on o r gi*ated nu tm eg .
Ubci l/inee Pu —Ono cup of raisins, 
one cup  o f curran ts,Jone cu p  o f sy rup , one
......... .. sivnir, th ree -lo u rth s  o f a  e u p o f  v in -.
eoar, one ' teaspoonful o f allspice, o n e |te a -  
spoonful o f cinnam on, th ree  cups o f w ater. 
Boil a ll together, au d  whim cool add th ree  
soda crackers ro lled  tine. T h is ;w ill m ake 
th ree  pies.
T he Rockland G azette.
Thursday, O ctober 14 , 1 8 7 5 .
A u  O ld  L a n d m a r k  G o n e —R o c k ­
la n d  F ifty  Y e a r s  A g o .
------Yesterday w itnessed  th e  dem olition  of 
one o f  th e  “  an c ien t la n d m a rk s  ”  o f  o u r city  
— a  b u ild in g  w h ich  w ill be rem em b ered  
an d  assoc ia ted  w ith  m any  rem in iscences  of 
lo n g  ag o  by ev e ry  citizen  o f  R ock lan d  w ho 
has res ided  h ere  for forty  y ea rs  past.. W e 
refer to  th e  “ o ld  yellow  schoolhouse,” 
w h ich  has  stood  for fifty y ea rs , a t  th e  co r­
n e r  o f  L im e R ock an d  U nion  s tree ts. P re ­
v ious to  th e  b u ild in g  o f  th is schoolhouse 
th e re  w as b u t one schoolhouse in  th e  te r r i­
to ry  now  co n s titu tin g  th e  s ix  lo w er w ard; 
o f  o u r c ity . T h is  w as th e  “  o ld re d  school- 
house,” w hich  th en  (1826 an d  previously) 
stood on  th e  p re sen t s ite  o f  S p ear Block 
an d  w as su lisequently  rem oved  to  a  loca­
tion  on  M ain, ju s t  south o f  O cean  steeet. 
w h ere  i t  re m a in ed  an d  w as occupied till 
ab o u t the  tim e o f  the b u ild in g  o f th e  C res 
e n t stree t schoolhouse, in  1851. A fter th is 
it w as sold for a  trifle  an d  rem oved  a  sho rt 
d istance  to  a  lot in  th e  r e a r  o f H olm es 
s tree t, w here i t  still stands, h av in g  been 
converted  in to  a  d w e llin g  house.
In  1825, the  e n tire  te rr ito ry  south  ami 
east o f  “  the M eadow s ”  and  B lack in g to n ’s 
C o rn e r w as one school d is tr ic t, ex te n d in g  
from  tlie old  K now lton  house, n ea r the 
co rn er o f  J a m e s  s tree t, to  th e  Jo b  P erry  
house, on P e rry 's  H ill, in w ha t is now’ 
p a r t  o f South T hom aston . In 1826 the .1 
tr io t w as d iv ided  and  the no rth ern  jxn tion  
took m easu res to  build  a  new  schoolhause. 
A b u ild in g  com m ittee  w as chosen, con­
s is tin g  (in  w hole o r  p a r t)  o f  M essrs. Jo h n  
txivejoy and  Id d o  K im lia ll an d  it w as vot 
ed  to  build  a  schoolhouse o f  one sto ry  on 
the s ite  re ferred  to, on L im e Rock s tree t. 
U nion s tree t th en  h av in g  no  ex istence 
T h e  b u ild in g  com m ittee had no a u th o rity  
to  huild  a  tw o-story house, n o r th e  d is tr ic t 
any  funds to  erec t such a house, i f  they  
desired i t ; b u t M essrs. L ovejoy and  
K im ball m ade a  proposal to  th e  d is tr .c t 
th a t  th ey  w ou ld  build  th e  house tw o  s tories 
in  b ig h t an d  defray  the cost o f the 
second sto ry  them selves  an d  finish it  in to  
a  [hall to  lie ren ted  on th e ir  ow n acco u n t 
C onsen t w as g iven  and  th e  bu ild in g  w as 
erec ted  acco rd ing ly . At th a t  tim e th e re  
w as no hall o r church  in  the  v illage, and  
no  “ public b u ild in g ”  w ha tever, excep t 
th e  “  red  schoolhouse ” W o r e  re fe r re d  to 
,  T h e  hall o v er the schoolhouse w as used
f i r s t  if  we a re  co rrec tly  inform ed, by .Au 
ro ra  L odge o f M asons, w ho occup ied  it 
fo r som e tim e . I t  w as a lso  used  for lec 
tu re s  (R ev . R . W oodhull d e liv e rin g  th e re  a  
course o f  lec tu res on as tro n o m y ), for sing' 
in g  schools and  occasionally  for a  dance 
o r  a  show  o f som e so rt— th o u g h  th e  show  
business could h ard ly  have lieen rem uner- 
a tlv e  in th e  R ockland  o f h a lf  a  ce n tu ry  
ago . In  1889, R ichard  B. C aldw ell occu­
p ied  th is schoolhouse hall lo r a  prin ting  
office, sh ir tin g  th e  T h m w u to n  Itep iih linm  
( a  w h ig  [taper) in  J a n u a ry  o f th a t  yea r. 
T h is  p ap e r w as rem oved to  W iscasset in 
1841. W ales H ubbard , E sq ., o f ifeasset 
cam e h ere  in  1840 and  ed ited  th is  p a |te r  
d u rin g  th e  H arriso n  cam p aig n , anti am o n g  
its  w r ite rs  w ere H ons. L ucius II . C hand ler, 
E , W . F arley  anti o thers. M any rem in is ­
cences o f  th is old  schoolhouse m ig h t ltc 
g iven , w h ich  w e have n o t th is w eek  tim e 
to  g a th e r  o r  sp ace  to  p .ia t . M any o f  o u r 
• O U t - w ir  part, the meridian of life  have 
liefen a t  school th e re , am i w e ltelieve that, 
o u r fellow c itizen  H on. N . A. F arw ell is 
am o n g  tiie  n um lte r o f  those w liohave wiolil- 
ed  tile  fe ru le in th a t  dom ain —a  rebellious 
k ingdom  it som etim es w as, too. Som e 
dozen o r  fifteen y ea rs  a f te r  th is school­
house w as built, o r p erhaps la ter , th e  d is­
t r ic t  w as ag a in  d iv ided  and  the new  dis­
tinct, fo rm ed  from  the n o rth e rn  portion , 
b u ilt the G ay  schoolhouse, on N o rth  M ain 
s tree t. T h e L im e Rock s tree t bu ild ing  
continued  to  be occupied  for school p u r­
poses until 1849, w hen the p re sen t C ro ck e tt 
P o in t, G race  s tre e t an d  S u m m e r s tree t 
schoolhouses w ere e rec ted . I t  w as then  
so ld ,w ith  th e  land , to M r. S am uel P illsbu ry , 
for $600, w ho has ow ned it un til recen tly . 
F o r a  t im e it w as occupied as a  c a rria g e  
m ak e r's  shop an d  it was for a  long  tim e v a ­
can t, un til finally  th e  pro|>crty cam e in to  
possession o f  tiie co un ty . M hen tile  C ourt 
H ouse w as bu ilt, i t  w as liouglit by  W . II  
G lo v er & C o., th e  builders, an d  used by 
them  as a  jo in e rs ' shop  d u rin g  tiie bu ild ing  
o f  th eC o u rtH o u se  an d  U n iv ersa list C hurch , 
an d  its fram e being  sound, it  w ill now , we 
unders tan d , lie re -erec ted  as a  shop in 
M essrs. G lover & C o .’s lu m lie r y a rd .
In  connection  w ith  a  n o tice  o f  th e  r e ­
m oval o f  th is old lan d m ark , it  m ay  be in ­
te re s tin g  to  o u r re ad ers  if  w e enab le  them  
to tak e  a  g lance  a t  th e  R ockland  o f  fifty 
y ea rs  ago . W e k av n ’t space o r tim e  th is 
w eek to  a tte m p t to  fill in  tile n a tu ra l fea • 
tu res  o f  the p ic tu re —tile s tre tch es  o f w ood, 
sw a m p  and  shore, h u t w ith  to lerab le  ac cu ­
ra cy  w e can  g iv e  them  a  l is t o f all the 
b u ild ings in  th e  “  Shore V illag e  ” o f  1826, 
lea v in g  them  to  com plete th e  p ic tu re  by 
th e  aid  o f  im ag ination .
I n  1826, th e  v illa g e  w as m ostly  confined 
to  th e  sho re road , w h ich  is now  Alain s tree t. 
T h e on ly  road  to  th e  M eadow s w as L im e 
Rock s tree t, w hile  the roads w hich  a re  
now  N o rth  M ain an d  M averick  s tree ts  led 
to  B lack in g to n ’s C o m e r. T liejj; w as a se t­
t le m e n t a t  th a t  p lace an d  the first postoffice 
in  th is p a r t  o f  tile  tow n w as es tab lished , 
th e re  in  1824. D avid  C ro ck e tt w a s  the 
first postm aster and  k ep t th e  postoflice in 
h is house. T h e s tag e  ran on th e  “  old 
coun ty  ro a d ,” an d  E x -M a y o r W ig g in  tells  
us he h as  freq u en tly  in  those days gone 
from  th is  v illa g e  to  in te rc ep t th e  s tage 
d riv er , a t  th e  coun ty  road  a t  th e  head o f 
L im e R ock streefoto d e liv e r h im  a  le tte r, to 
be p u t in  th e  m ail a t  T ho m asto n .
T ile w ell-know n old s tone  house a t  M av ­
e r ic k  S quare , (fo rm ed  by c rossing  o f  M av­
e r ic k  an d  C am den s tre e ts ,)  w as b u ilt by 
E p h m . P e rry  in 1825, lin t in 1826 w h a t is 
now  C am den s tree t ended  there , an d  th e  
C lam  C ove road  w as n o t liu ilt till  a  sh o rt 
tim e  la te r . T h e  only  houses betw een  the 
P e rry  house an il lila ck in g to n ’s c o m e r w ere 
th e  h ouse  now  oocnpied by A driel C . Fales, 
b u ilt in  1819, fa rth e r on th e  old Ja m e s  
Kales house (th e  s ite  o f  w hich  is now  occu­
p ied  by th e  “  W a te rm a n  F ales  bouse, ” ) 
an d  a  house built b y O Iiu e r C rocke tt, w hich 
is still s tand ing . A t o r  n e a r  tiie  s ite  o f  the 
p re sen t b rid g e  across th e  q u a rry , ju s t  be­
fore re ach in g  the C om er, stood th e  old 
B lack ing ton 's  c o m e r schoolhouse.
I f  the re a d e r w ill now  im a g in e ’ h im se lf 
h im se lf s tan d in g  a t  M averick  S quare , som e 
p leasan t day  in  1826, an d  d es irin g  to  tak e  
a  w a lk  south th ro u g h  th e  “  Shore V illag e ,” 
to  P e rry ’s H ill, we w ill lie his g u ide  and  
poin t o u t all the edifices in the em bryo  
c ity . T h e  first d w ellin g  we should com e
to w ould  be th e  house o f  K n o tt C rockett, 
(a fterw ard s  first M ayor o f R ock land), co r­
n e r  o f  C am den  s h e e t  an d  M ain, a  very  
ubstan tia l wooden house, b u ilt in 180C> 
m d the sam e (re-co n stru cted ) now  occu­
pied by J .  F u rb ish . i*ext com es the house 
o f A n d rew  R ank in , n ea r w here is now  the 
foot o f  th e  p re sen t W a rre n  s tree t. A little  
fu r th e r on w e should  find th e  old K now lton 
house, ju s t  south  o f  w here foot o f  J a m e s  
s tre e t  now  is. T h en , ju s t  before reach ing  
foot o f  N o r th  M ain s tree t, cam e a  house be­
lo n g in g  to  M r. D av id  G ay, still standing*, 
(th e  old b rick  “  G ay h o u se '’ b e ing  built 
la te r .)  T h en  cam e the R ank in  house a t  o r 
n e a r  the s ite  o f  S am u el R an k in ’s house. 
N ex t, on the  site  o f the house now  occupied 
b y  th e  widow  P erry , sou th  o f W illow  S t„  
w as a  house occupied by C apt. R obt. P erry  
and  C ap t Jo h n  L indsey. T h is bouse was 
m oved to  P o rtla n d  s tre e t an d  is s till s tan d ­
ing. N e x t w as tile old K im ball house, n ea r 
site  o f  G en. T illson ’s p resen t house. T his 
bu ild ing  now  stan d s on W illow  stree t. 
T hen  cam e th e  la rg e  and  substan tial b rick  
house o f  Iddo  K im ball, then  recen tly  built 
and  now  occupied by A. S . R ice, Esq. 
T hen  cam e the L indsey  H ouse aud  then  a 
w ooden shop, a  little  back  from  the stree t, 
a t  th e  Brook, occupied  by D r. Sears. N ex t 
was D r. S ears’s b rick  house, now  the 
R ockland  S team  M ill,” T h en  cam e the 
old C ro ck e tt store, (th e  b u ild in g  in w hich 
the Gazette w as p rin ted  for n e a rly  ten 
yea rs) now  F ry e  B lock. O pposite, w here 
o u r present office stands, w as a  block of 
lim e k ilns, and  a little  n o rth  o f th is w as a 
build ing  s tan d in g  over the brook an d  used 
as a  storehouse by M r. K im ball. T hen  
cam e a  sto re  on th e  co rn er o f  L im e Rock 
s tree t, au d  a b u ild in g  ow ned by C row ell 
Jo n es , w h ere  B erry  & D ean’s liv ery  stab le 
office is. O n th e  opposite  co rn er o f  L im e 
Rock s tree t w as a  sm all store, and  tu rn in ' 
up  L im e Rock s tree t w e should  com e to 
the b rick  b u ild in g  b u ilt by M essrs. Spofford 
an d  H olm es an d  destroyed  in  the g re a t  fire 
o f  1853. W h e re , the C ourt H ouse standi 
w as the house o f  Jo h n  Spofford, b u ilt in 
1812, an d  fa rth e r on , the E lijah  H olm es 
house and  the  G cu lhner house, bo th  still 
s tan d in g . F a rth e r  up , n ea r th e  p resen t 
co rn er o f  B roadw ay, w as a  sm all house 
occupied  by Ja m e s  M iller, a  fisherm an. 
R e tu rn in g  to  the co rn er o f L im e Rock 
s tree t, w e should find the  sto re  o f  Jo h n  
Lovejoy, w here W en tw o rth ’s an d  H y d e’s 
stores are , and  opposite, w h ere  th e  post? 
office now  is, Id d o  K im ball’s s to re . A rriv ­
in g  opposite  Sea s tree t, w hich  th en  ex isted , 
w e should see th e  M artin  U lm er bouse, a  
tw o-story  hip-roofed bu ild ing , standing 
little  back  from  th e  s tree t in th e  re a r  o f 
w here  th e  Cobb L im e Co. office now  is, 
(and  w h ich  w as destroyed  in th e  fire o f 
1853). :ind lo o k in g  dow n Sea s tre e t, w e 
should see th e  C ro ck e tt house, still s tan d 1 
ing, sind si sm all house lieyond it. Tile 
w ere then  the only  hab ita tions  on o r  n ea r 
" th e  P o in t.”  N e x t cam e the A ndrew  U1 
m cr house, now  occupied by w idow  Lucy 
S anborn . A  little  fu r th e r  south , on the 
o th e r side, w as Lite house o f  Jo s ia h  H askell, 
an d  a  sm all house on th e  site  o f  B erry  
B ros.’ stab le . W e should  find no build ing  
on the o ilie r side till w e cam e to  C apt. Jo h n  
S pear’s  house an d  th e  red  schoolhouse, on 
the site  o f  S p e a r B lock. O pposite w as the 
house o f  W illiam  B ran ton  an d  ju s t  south  o f  
th a t th e  b rick  house o f  M rs. J a n e  Spcur, 
w hich  g av e  p lace to  L yndc H otel qu ite  r e ­
cen tly , South  o f  th is w as the  house o f  M rs 
Po lly  Spear, w here h e r  son, C apt. A. G 
S p ear now  lives.
O pposite, on tiie w est side, w as the  house 
o f O liver F ales an d  n e x t south , lxick from  
tiie m ail, th e  house o f th e  w idow  In g ra ­
ham , forth these houses s till standiu, 
tiie  sam e sites. Im m ed ia te ly  south  cam e 
the. house o f  M aj. Jo h n  S pear, a f te rw a rd  
know n as the H ovey house, w hich w as con­
verted  in to  stores a  n u m b er o f  y ea rs  ago  
W here  the co rn er o f  P le asan t s tre e t now  is, 
w as th e  lioase o f  Isaac  Spear, an d  ju s t  b e ­
yond , tlih t o f C apt. J a m e s  R obinson, w hile 
opposite , n e a r  th e  bank , w as a  sm all house 
w here the B la isdell house w as afte rw a rd  
bu ilt. N e x t cam e th e  b lacksm ith  shop  and 
house o f  Ja n ie s  P a rtrid g e , tiie la t te r  still 
occup ied  by his ag e d  w idow . O pposite, 
w as th e  house o f F reem an  H ard en , senior, 
w hich w as s tan d in g  th e re  n o t m an y  yeari 
ago . W here R . C . H a ll’s new  house stands 
c o rn e r o f M ain an d  H olm es S ts., w as a 
sm all-house ow ned  by H ubbard  E aton , now 
a  cooper shop  on the P o in t. L ook ing  u p  
w hat is now  H olm es s tree t, w e should have  
seen  th e  G eorge S p ear house, a  brick 
d w e llin g , th en  new  an d  on tiie  hill, a  q u a r­
te r  o f  a m ile  fu rth e r back , w as the  H olm es 
house, then  o r subsequently  occupied  by 
Jo sep h  H a sty , a n  eccen tr ic  bachelor, who 
o b ta in ed  th e  so u b riq u et o f  “  G enera] 
P e lt .”
lo o k in g  from  the sam e poin t, across the  
field tow ards th e  sou theast, w e should have 
seen th e  G ordon house, n e a r  th e  presen t 
co rn er o f  Suffolk an d  F u lton  stree ts.*  Go­
ing  on south, n e x t ca m e th e  house o f  Coit 
In g rah am , s till s tan d in g , an d  n e x t the 
house o f  D ea. H e n ry  In g ra h a m , on th e  site 
w here he still resides. T h en , passing  M r. 
S im onton’s house, on th e  old T hom aston  
road, n o t fa r from  th e  co rner, w e should 
have  found no  o th e r bu ild ings till  w e 
reach ed  the old R obbins house, now  the 
la s t house in R ockland , close to  th e  S ou th  
T hom aston  line. Beyond th is w ere  the 
houses o f  Isa ac  an d  B ern ard  In g ra h a m  (s till
aU W rtltng), h in d  t h a t  o f  JA L  P o i r y ,  <,l» t l lo
site  o f th e  p re sen t P e rry  house, a t  th e  top  
o f th e  h ill. .
T his com pletes o u r p an o ram a  o f  R ock­
land  iii' 1826, an d  o u t re ad ers  can  no te for 
them selvhs th e  changes o f h a lf  a  cen tu ry . 
O th er featuvps o f  t h e  p ic tu re , w e m ay  fill 
in a t  a  fu tu re j im e , an d  g ive , as w ell, som e 
;linipse£x<M t h \  lu b y o f th a t  tim e  n o t p re ­
in  a n y  h isto rica l reco rd .
T h e w rite r  o f  a  v ery  p tfrfinen t and  
p u n g e n t com m unica tion  in  o u r  p re sen t is­
sue puts a  question  in th e  cap tion  o f  h e r  
a r tic le  w h ich  the co m m u n ity  w ould  do 
w ell to  tak e  to  h e a rt. T h e s tr ic tu re s  m ade 
w e re g a rd  as e n tire ly  ju s t.  M any  church  
fa irs and  n ea rly  a ll o f  those held  by o ther 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  an d  fo r c h a rita b le  objec ts in ­
tro d u ce  th e  g a m b lin g  e le m e n t in one w ay 
o r an o th e r. A  “  g ra b  b ag  ” is n o t s tric tly  
a  lo tte ry , b u t i t  is o f  th e  sam e  tendency , 
a n d  its in fluence u pon  ch ild re n  c a n n o t be 
o f  a  s a lu ta ry  so rt, w h ile  th e  vario u s  open 
raffles conduc ted  a t  th ese  fa irs  a re  jo s t  
p lain  a  v io lation  o f  th e  law s as  an y  o th e r 
lo tte ry  schem es w h a te v er. I t  ce rta in ly  
does n o t becom e a  re lig ious society  to  seek  
m eans to  su p p o rt th e  gospel b y  v io la tin g  
tiie law .
gf*Mr. J a m e s  C reigh ton , a n ativ e  of 
th is  city , d ied  a t  S m ith ’s F la t, P la ce rv ille  
tow nship . C a l., on th e  18th u lt., a f te r  a  
sh o rt illness, a t  the ag e  o f  fifty-tw o years.
Mr. Creighton left Rockland for California ft throwing water.
on the 6th, o f  Ju n e , 1850, b e ing  one o f the 
pioneers o f  th a t  S ta te , l ie  had  lived at 
S m ith 's  F la t m any y ea rs , and had been 
la rg e ly  en g ag ed  in m in in g , and  also in 
b lack sm ith in g  and  w agon-m ak ing . H e 
w as a lso  p ro p rie to r o f  a  g ris t  m ill in P la c ­
erv ille .
T H E  E L E C T I O N S .
T h e  election in Ohio resu lted  in a  R epub­
lican  victory, w hich  w e have w ith  c o n g ra t­
ulations. Hayes* m ajority  is sm alle r th  in 
reported  yesterday . T h e R epublicans 
c la im s 10.000, hut the D em oe ra ts  concede 
on ly  2,000.
In  Iow a the R epublican  m ajo rity  is put 
a t  from  32,000 to  35,000.
In  N e b rask a  the R epub lians hav< 
a jority  rtf from  9,000 to 10.000.
T iie  Iri’e a t E n g in e  T r ia l.
T he “ JSurekan” defeat the “ W a lk ers’j— 
Description ef th e  Trial.
A g re a t deal o f in terest w as fe lt h ere— 
and indeed by  lirem en  and  o thers th ro u g h  
ou t N ew  E n g lan d — in the g ra n d  m atch  tri 
al o f fire eng ines  betw een the E. P. W a lk ­
ers of V in alh a v en  and  the E urekas o f  I lu d  
son, M ass., w hich  took place a t  lT esum p- 
sco t D riv in g  P ark , n ea r P ortland , on T u es­
day . T h e  facts o fjth e  cha llenge an d  its ac ­
c e p ta n c e  and  the la rg e  slake  p layed  for are 
.rtfea ily  know n to  o u r.read e rs .
'  T h e  ra in  on M onday and  the  du ll w eath-
T u esd ay  m o rn in g  doubtless k ep t m any 
aw ay from  the tr ia l w ho w ould o therw ise 
have been in a tten d a n ce . T h e W a lk ers , 
w ith th e ir  m achine , and  accom panied  by 
the V inalhaven  Band o f 16 pieces, went to 
P ortland  by  the C ity  o f Richui-
here sho rtly  a f te r noon M onday. T he 
P o rtla n d  Press o f  T u esd ay  m orn in g  h;i 
the fo llow ing  co n c ern in g  the a r riv a l and 
reception  o f  the co n testin g  com panies 
“  Both companies arrived in town last evenin 
and were received by the firemen o f  the city. 
The E. P. Walkers’ of Vinallw
boat at six o’clock, and were met by Falmouth 
No. 4, headed by the First Regimental Dr 
Corps. The company were escorted to Falmo 
house where a splendid collation had been pr -  
pared by Saunders. They were accmnpauh 
the Vinalhaven brass baud of sixteen pieces, 
made a tine appearance on the street, b n  arri­
val at the Falmouth house, Capt. II. Leighton 
welcomed the visiting company in a few words, 
and invited all to help themselves. Alter sone 
time spent |a t  the tables, the men formed in lint 
and marched to their quarters, at the St. Julian, 
Preble ami Adams Houses. They are a fin. 
looking set of men, 120 in number, and will d< 
good woik tto-day. The average weight of the 
men is 160 pounds. They use the defiers engine 
with a 12-ineh cylinder. They have chosen Mr 
Castle of Belfast, and .Mr. Emerson of Bucksp. r 
as their judges. This company has played 23 
feet at a public exhibition, amt they w ere  beat at 
Hudson on 177 feet. Mr. J. T. Lewis, an old fire 
m an, was on hand last evening ami -lid his nt 
most to make the weleouieof the Vinalhaven boy 
a cordial one. The officers of the company am 
several others were very handsomely entertainc 
at his residence on State street. Mr. Lewis knows 
how to keep “ open house,”  ami irCikii.Jiiii jjxj 
doing so.
The Eurekas of Hudson,5 acc<
Mhrlboio’ band of twenty-five pitcu-r, arrived on 
the evening train, when they were met by Cum­
berland lpigine Company No. 3. Tiny were < s- 
corted xj^Aheii- liou.se /on Brackett street, and 
treated 10 a coIlutiun^ They bring 1 
of whom weighs 315 pounds. They 
ami look as though they might brci 
engine ill right good style. They use a Button 
engine, with a 10-iuch cylinder. They have cho­
sen Chief Engineer Daiurell and Capt 
Deering of Boston, as judges.”
T h e  con test took p lace on T uesday, as 
p rev iously  a r ra n g e d , and  the v ictory  w a; 
w on by th e  E urekas , by a p lay o f 229 feet 
1 1-2 inches, ag a in st 228 feet 3 inches by 
the  W alkers. W e tak e  the  follow ing full 
re p o rt o f  the  tria l from  the co lum ns o f  the 
P o rtla n d  Press:—
It will be remembered that early last month 
the E. P. Walker engine company,No. l,o f Vinnl- 
haven, visited Hudson, Mass., to contend at a 
trial of hand engines. T iie  result of the trial 
was that th e  Eurofe”  c f  H a  t ,  n t th e  f lrai 
prize, and the E. P. Walkers the think The Vi- 
nalhaven company were dissatisfied ami when tin  
prize was sent to them they retWmd it to the 
Hudson company with a challenge to  play them in 
this city. The challenge was accepted, ami yes­
terday was named as the day amt Presumpscot 
Park as the place for the trial. The contest was 
for $2000, the largest stake ever played for, amt 
a great deal of interest was manifested in tin- trial. 
The Boston boat brought a large number of tire- 
men and sporting men, while the early train over 
the Maine Central conveyed quite a number to 
the scene of the contest.
About 8 o'clock both companies inarched to the 
Park, while their engines were carried out by 
hollies of the tire departnienr. The morning was 
cold and chilly, and the ground very damp, mak­
ing it extremely unpleasant to stand ami wait lor 
the ever tardy preliminaries. The trial came oli 
on the inside ot the track, ami a large tank was 
set and filled with water train Lake Tewksbury 
for the engines to play from. Tim terms of the 
trial were not less than 2<H> feet of It use  to be used, 
but fifteen minutes at a time for each company to 
set tlfeir machine, make their play, ami ge t out of 
the way, and each company to have tour trials 
alternately, or an hour apiece, 'flic contest was 
to take place between 10 ami 12 A. M., but it 
was 11.15 when the E. 1’. Walker’s, who won the 
toss, got the word to start from ex-chief engineer 
Rogers, who was appointetl time-keeper. About 
GOO persons were-present, including a committte 
of the Salem Fire Department, consisting of as­
sistant engineer J. B. Osborne, ami .1. 11. Stan­
ford, who witnessed an exhibition of our extension 
ladder as well as the contest.
The judges were as we stated yesterday morn­
ing, Ex-Chief Engineer Daiurell and D. R. Deer­
ing of Boston, tor tlm Hudson company
W. Castle of Belfast, and J. E. Emerson of Buck- 
port, for the ViiiAlhaven company. By the 
unanimous consent of these gentlemen, Chief 
Frank Merrill, of |this city, was invited to act as 
referee, a position which he filled to the entire 
satisfaction of both companies. George Houghton 
of Hudson, aud George Murch of Viualhawn, 
were chosen to mark the solid water, Mr. T. J. 
Lyon was chief pipeman for the Walkers aud W. 
T. Fairbanks for the Eurekas. While one com­
pany was playing the other assumed the role of 
policemen to keep the ’ ‘1 from the engines.
When the Walkers commenced work the wind was 
blowing fresh and the circumstances appeared 
against them, but they succeeded in throwing 
193 1-4 feet through 211 feet and 11 inches of 
hose. They mode anotqer trial, but the hose 
burst and as their time was nearly up they re­
tired.
The Eurekas backed up to the tank and set to 
play with 204 feet and 11 inches of hose. The
xxua ftx .V iab le  At th e  =ce,.ud th . y
marked 216 feet and 2 1-2 inches. This made the 
crowd cheer, and things began to get exciting.
The Walkers fell into line again, but for some 
reason were unable to throw much of a stream. 
They retired and the Eurekas cam to the front 
again, feeling very confident. This time they 
threw solid water 219 feet and 2 1-4 inches. This
g e great excitement and the Walker boys were the favorites of a short time before. But 
had good pluck and took their places for 
r third trial with determination in iheir eyes. 
A fine stream^was thrown, but the pipemeu threw 
the air instead of giving it a  horizontal di­
rection, and it marked but 202 feet, when it 
might have given 235, if the pipemen had attend­
ed to business.
Then the Eurekas threw a stream 229 feet and
1 1-2 inches. This made matters lively and 
surprised all hands, even the members of the 
company themselves. This was the best record
F or the  G azette . 
Whose* is  th e  F a u lt?
1 w as pleased w ith the lea d er in the last 
Gazette on  ‘‘ G am b lin g .’' I t  w as the tru th  
an d  n o th in g  b u t the tru th , hu t .not the 
whole tru th . F a rth e r  hack  th an  a ll th is is 
th en ; not a wol d that trem b les  to  he sni<l>- 
e th in g  th a t we d a re  no t speak  les t r  
com e too n ea r hom e, a  s tone th a t w e dare 
no t th row , lest it b reak  the w ro n g  w indow ? 
W hy is not this sin o ften e r rebuked  from  
the pu lp it, o ftener denouneed by the press? 
T h e reason  is m anifest. W e a re  all, peo­
p le an d  churches, g u ilty  o f  it. and  sham e 
keeps us silen t. I t  helps huild o u r church ­
es, buy o u r organs, upho lste r o u r pew s and 
pay ru n n in g  expenses, and  w hy should we 
speak? 1< it any  w onder that ours is a  n a ­
tion o f  gam b lers?  As well m ig h t the m oth­
e r  w ho inv ig o ra tes  h e r system  w ith  wine 
and  ah*, an d  keeps h e r  child  qu ie t with 
lordials and  soo th ing  sy ru p , hope to see 
him  g row  u p  a tem p era te  m an, as she w ho 
puts pennies in his little  hand to  invest in a  
C hris tian  grab -hug , hope to keep  him  from  
tin* tieg ra d in g  vice o f g am b lin g ?  I  w ould 
sooner send  m y child ren , w ith  p ro p e r a t ­
ten d an ce , in to  one o f  tin* low est dance, halls 
o f th e  m etropolis, th an  in to  one o f ou r 
m odern  fa irs. How easy  in the one ease 
to  point out the  vice, ami show  effects, but 
he o ther, wlmt could one say  w hen the 
Sabbath-school tea ch er sells tickets Tor r in g  
:ake o r raffle, the school g irls  w ith  fa ir 
faces eh a rm  the u n w illin g  sc rip  from pock­
e ts  w hich perhaps contain  none too m uch 
to  pay honest hills, for som e object o f  no 
e a rth ly  gt»«»d if ob tained , am i tin* pastor 
looks on with sm ilin g  face as his treasu ry  
becom es so easily  rep len ished? W hile the 
professed g a m b le r plies his trade , wc who 
have p re p are d  his v ictim s by g iv in g  them  
a  t^ s te  for it, m u st needs p u t “ o u r hands 
on o u r ^nouths, am i o u r m ouths in the dust 
and cry  unclean.*1 L. P .
A b o u t T o w n .
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
Special B araains -  Po ttle  x  Ivaiglit. 
Pa rlo r Stove — S. i t .  Venzie.
:.1 i tu i f  .John B. Gough- 
Piurlish O pera  Cmnpanj*. 
j ‘o rtah le  liuuge—S. M. Vcazie. 
W .ilM nl G o o d s-  W.H. 11. H yde. 
Canned T o m a to e s - .I .  P. In -ra liam . 
M illinery <ipei.ii,t; M rs. I. Bailey. 
S iatiom  r . and  P aper H angings—Spe: 
N o lie e - .I . E. ttol.klMill.
A Do ’V I’ick -d up.
Prof, - C a r d - U r .  .1. U .E-labm <
Rockland S'alio
■d Bank.
" ’e leal-'1 n,:,! a meeting of members o f /u n s  between the Islaml an,1 this city.—Tlie lie
the First and Cedar S tiw t Baptist cuugregajjons form club meeting
in this city was held at the First Baptist Chapel, day was an in te r l in e  one undone person 
on Munday evening, in the interest of the move-1 the pledge-pout'fur-m t I ,nchim "  to-rmo 
m eutto endow institutions of learning in thia night.—Fill up yoni’ pulls. Stubs und reservoir 
State, and an .organization eflected, culled the next Monday night. Work at Dix Island for the
the BapisLEhapul last Sun- 
•ned
Young People’s Centennial Union.”  F. S. 
Kai loch was choseu President, P. S. Crockett-,
V
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literary character are to be ’lield from time t  
time. - The organization is to be completed ami 
plans matured at the .next meeting, which is to be 
at the Cedar street Baptist Church, Monday ev i- 
ning next. A good degree of enthusiasm is man­
ifest iu the enterprise.
We have already mentioned the recent set* 
tlement of Rev. W. II. Yeoman, late of Spring­
vale, as pastor of tfie Free Baptist Church iu this 
city. The following paragraph, which we cut 
from the Biddeford Journal of last week, will 
show in how high estimation Mr. Y. is held by 
his former parishioners and warm ^friends in 
Springvale:—
“  On Wednesday evening of last week the many 
friends of Rev. W. H. Yeoman assembled at the 
vestry of the Free Baptist church to give him a 
farewell reception. Refreshments were served by 
the ladies, aud all appeared to enjoy themselves. 
During the evening the pastor ami wife were 
called up and presented with a  massive silver ice 
pitcher, a pair of gold-lined silver goblets, and 
numerous other presents, in all amounting to a 
oonsiderable sum. The recipients were taken en­
tirely by surprise, and the few words of gratitude 
from Mr. Y. showed how deeply they were affec­
ted by this testimonial of esteem. Mr. Yeoman 
goes to Rockland to assume the pastorate of the 
Free Baptist church in that city He leaves be­
hind a large circle of warm friends who wish him 
success in his new field of labor. The church has 
not as yet engaged a pastor, but will undoubtedly 
soon do so.”
The fall meeting at the Knox Trotting Park 
opened yesterday. The late rains had not been 
favorable for the track, but it had been got in very 
good condition before the time for the trotting. 
Owing to the cold weather the attendance yester­
day afternoon was rather small, b u t  the races 
were of an interesting character.
The first race was for the three-minute class, for 
a puise of $200—8100 to first, §75 to 2d, and 
$25 to 3d. For this race four horses came to the 
start, ami drew positions in the order given below. 
“ Brace”  won the llrst and second trots, hut 
I “  Farmer Boy” took the 3d in the best time 
! made in the race, while “  Young Dirigo”  was dis­
tanced. “  Brace ”  won the fourth heat and the 
race. The following is a summary:—
A C rockett, R ockland, nauicn ch. in. L ucy, 3 3 3 3 
T . M ayfield, Boston, nam es It. g . B race, 1 1 2  1
11. M unroe, T hom aston , nam es v. Y oung
D irigo, 4 4 D ist.
K ing Pierce, Rockland, nam es hr. g. Farmer
Boy, 2 2 1 2
T im e, 2.51, 2.44>4 , 2.43, 2.45q .  
i The second race was for the 2.42 class, lor a 
! pui«e of $250—$125 to 1st, $75 to 2d and $50 
to 3d. Three horses started for this race, which 
I was won by Capt. David Ames’s brown mare 
! “  Bessie, ”  taking 1st, 3d and 4th heats. “  Brace”
I w on the 2d heat in 2.42, coming in second on the 
, others. The following is the summary:
! I>. A nu s, Rockland, nam es hr. m. Bessie,
T . Mayfield, Boston, nam es b. g. Brace,
L yndc, R ockland, nam es blk. g, B lack
Philadelphia Post  ^ office is to tie suspended in 
December.—A few •• simple drunks ” ;have beer
:c 1‘iusiJi'iit, anil Mi.? Lizzio Cobb, Swirelary. i ?tl„. only l.usim-s? liefonffpu P.-lice court’ Ihi-Sweek.
*.......  -utnerings for purposes of a
M a i n e  I t e m s .
Cora, <laughtvrof David Uetchell ot Oldtown, 
Me., was burned to death Saturday, while playing 
near a  bonfire.
M. II. Angell, late Buperintemlent of the E. &, 
N. A. Railway, has been elected president 
ot the Bangor, Me., Insurance (.'umpauy, iu place 
of Hon. S. T. Humphrey, resigned.
The owners o f  land near Treaty Falls, Ban­
gor, Me., have deeded to the city all the laud 
that may.be needed for factory sites, yards, canals, 
water works, pump house, etc.
The installation of the Rev. W. H. Dearborn, 
pastor of the Winthrup,street Universalist church, 
Augusta,will take place ou Wednesday, Oct. 27th.
Quite a severe epidemic of scarlet fever is pre­
vailing in Freeport Alrnut thirty cases have been 
reported the last tea days. Thus far there has 
heeu but one fatal.
James II. Sprague of Waldoboro’, about oil 
years of age, was found dead Wednesday night on 
the door steps of his house. Apoplexy is the sup­
posed cause of death.
The Progressive Age has added the book bindery 
business to its job department. Mr. Corbett, the 
foreman, hos lately returned from the Quincy 
bindery at Portland, where he has learned the 
business.
The Mirror says that Rev. W. A. Bosworth, an 
Andover graduate, for five years pastor of a Cin­
cinnati church, has been called to the Congrega­
tional church at Woodford’s Corner, Deering.
Herring are reported as plenty at Grand Ma- 
nan within the past week or two. Sixty hogs­
heads were taken from W. F. Alexandi 
one day lust week.
Fort Fa'rfiehl is to have a local paper, '.'1x36 
inches in -• •/ . The first number will b? i.-.-ui 
Nov. 6fh. and it will be continued weekly Mi 
A gnesi’. Paul will be associate editor and bus 
ness manager. It will be called the Fort Fail field 
Aurora.
The Belfaet Journal says that the creditor 
the Rockland shoe factory did not accept the t« 
of Mr. Giitehett of that city. The stock 
been sold to Boston parties and will be worked 
up at the Warren shoo factory.
A few days since the postmaster at E. 
iugton registered a letter with a $100 in it. The 
night following the store of Mr. Small, tb< 
master, v.a- 3:oken into aud great search made 
for the letter, but as he carried it home the phi 
failed.
The Journal say- ihat Messrs. J . B. Brown 
Sous of Portland were the purchasers of the 
tire issue of Lewiston & Auburn Railroad bonds, 
and that they have disposed of $72,000 of the 
amount issued, at par, and ask that figure.for the 
remainder.
In the S. J. Court in Bangor last Friday, Jud; 
Peters delivered the opinion of the full court, pre- 
i pared by Judge Dickerson, in the proceedings of 
• the Penobscot Bar against Benjamin Kimball.
mosaics representing the Madonna by Raphael i My kingdom for a.horse. My reputation as a 
aud St. Agnes by Gentili. I laundress, Gold Medal Washing Crystal will not
The English steamer Biscay, belonging to New-1 give better satisfaction than any comp.mnd or 
castle, was stranded otl Jutland while on a voyage1, washing machine ever yet used. So oays our 
from Cronstatlt to. Bremen Haven. Eleven per- correspondent.
sonf; were drowned. The Biscay was an iron 
steamer, built iu 1872, ami owned in London. “  As
An item in the Gazette nt Pekin states that the
leinand of the English ministry for the proper 
treatment of foreigners, including the punishment 
ofllie Margoay murders, is still in abeyance. The 
prospects are not now so favorable for ultimate 
xd tlement.
V i lu ll l la v e u .
F lora Myers.” —We welcome the return of 
this popular actress and her company who are en­
tertaining us nightly at Carver’s new Hall.
Insanity.—A stonecutter named Hermon, who 
has been employed here since Feb. last, and who 
on Saturday last returned from a visit to his fam­
ily at Quincy, Mass.,. has been suddeuly seized 
with insanity. No cause is assigned for the attack, 
ing committed several freaks of violence, he 
arrested to-day by Dep. Sheriff Sanborn and 
aids, who have him still in custody. Although 
handcuffed and pinioned, it yet requires four men 
to take care of^ltim. We understand the authori­
ties will have him removed to-morrow to the In­
sane Hospital.
Social.—The members of Granite Lodge, No. 
81, I. O. of G. T., hail a  social gathering at their 
hall, on Friday evening last, and enjoyed them- 
elves hqgely. Singing, recitations, speeches, 
lunches, &c., were the order of the evening. We 
understand they contemplated a neck-tie party on 
the evening of the 22d inst. Go in and have a
good time.
“ E. P. Walker.” —Considerable excitement is 
manifest here this evening as to the result of the 
match trial between this engine ami the Eureka 
of Hudson, Mass., which oume off to-day at Port­
land. Vide
Vinal Haven, Oct. 12th.
N o r th  H a v en .
The concert givenhxt the Baptist church, under 
the auspices of the church choir, assisted by Miss 
Walton of Boston, was a success. Miss W. is a 
fine singer, of high culture. By request it was 
intended to repeat a part of the programme, but 
the evening being stormy and Miss Walton being 
obliged to return home to fulfil her previous en­
gagements, the second concert was postpouad un­
till some future time.
Dea. Samuel Crocket has lately returned from 
Aroostook with forty head of cattle.
V. O.
my strength was, then evens 
airengm now, ”  said Joshua. So will e\ 
say who is now trouhlel with weak stomachs, and 
worn out digestive organs. If they will now and 
turever use Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus 
- °* w’1etever it has made an acquaintance, it 
s tic k s  closer than a brother.” —it will be your 
protector and shield, liesiiles always giving you 
nice, light and digestible Bread, Biscuits, Cakes 
&c. lry  it. Most of the Merchants sell it. Depot 
112 Liberty Street, New York.
i is my
B u sin ess Notices,
Incalculable are the benefits derivet! by those 
subject to kidney, bladder ami glandular com­
plaints, diabetes, gravel, urino-genital maladies, 
retention and incontinence of urine, pain in the 
back and loins, female irregularities, excesses, 
intemperance and nervous prostration, when 
Hunt's Remedy is administered. Bright’s dis­
ease is subdued by this inestimable compound.
A gentleman from Cleveland, Ohio, writes; J a 
‘‘ oil ”  is upon troubled waters, so is Renne’s Pain- 
Killing Magic Oil on the troubled and aching 
nerves. It is oue of the few things that does what 
is promised. It conquered “ mine old enemy,” 
crick in the back. It is the only remedy I can 
contidently recomraend. Roader, try it in your 
family.
Fellows’ Hypophosphites.—The merit of this 
remarkable remedy is due to its peculiar property 
of restoring tiie wasted tissues of tin* body to 
their original firmness ami vigor. It is well 
known that for every thought and action there is 
death or decay of an amount of material propor­
tionate to the magnitude of the thought or action. 
This waste is supplied by the unimpaired nu­
tritive function. The precocious activity of 
youths, the enthusiastic struggle for wealth and 
fame in the middle aged, and an old age itself 
cause an undue decay of material nervous force. 
“  We live by dying.”  says Weneall Holmes, *‘ ami 
we mu3t all be born again, atfcin by atom from 
hour to hour, or perish all at once beyond repair.”  
To the end that power of repair may be vouchsafed 
totlie enfeebled organization, wecomtncnd Fellow’s 
Phypophosphttes.
Bourdinan’s Jamaicca ginger, large 50 cts. Bot­
tles, at Merrills Drug Stoae, wholesale and retail.
4w45.
C a n ’t  g o  to  C h u r c h .  W hy n o t?  0 !  my cough 
would diaturj) the congregation. C ure it tli.-n w ith 
“  H ale ’s  H oney o f  H oarhoittid  and T a r ,”  a p u re  vege­
tab le  remedy,* unfailing ns the Suu an.l m ild and ha rm ­
less as the  sum m er a ir?  Sold by all dru<rgi-ts. I’ik. ’- 
T oothache D rops cure  in 1 m inute. 4w43
Mi.-, eilaiii;ons A dvertisem ents—D auchy x Co.
The prcasuru on our columns compels us to 
defer till next week a report of North Knox Fair 
and list of premiums, with other matter already 
in type.
vr ‘ In our enumeration elsewhere of the houses
in Kucklaud in 182G, we accidentlly omitted the ■ failing to 
house of John Lovejoy, still stauding at N. W. I learn), the 
corner of Lime Rock ami union streets.
The water is to be shut oil' from the whole 
city on Tuesday aud Wednesday of next v 
the purpose of making repairs.
Remember that the beys ot II. ( 
engine Co. hold their
ek for
Bird 
1 dance :is 
They luneHall this evening, 
prepared for a  good time.
5-j£,'*,The attention of the Lelies is cal 
Bailey’s lull opening o f  millinery.
M. Vcazie says that he h;
News” for purchasers of stoves. See advertise­
ment.
The steamer Ulysses will hereafter, till 
further notice, make but one round trip per week, 
leaving here for Sullivan every Saturday morn­
ing, at 9 o’clock, and returning ou Monday. 
Notice of the change was not received until the 
advertisement on the fourth pige was already 
printed.
The steamer Lewiston will make hut one 
und trip per week alter to-morrow, leaving 
•rtland every Thursday evening at 1<» o’clock 
tl .Mav-li’ t - f ' • • vv tiy*  M o n .la y ' a o rn in g  a t  5 
dock. The Luwisloii will consequently arrive 
re Frit lav mornings going east and Monday
''D r. Cook retires 
reel* in the drug bi 
•ded by his s.m-in-li
T im e  *’ 45 •’ 4° *’ 4 5 °  45 I The judgment is that the respondent is removed
There were to t l . /  i.ft. rnoon, but l1"’ xiUce oi auo.-n.y in the court., of tho
accou..’ of non-arrival of lioree, entered, there S,“te 0,1 accuuut ?f ev" sl,°w,nK, , ‘ut
will lie but one—a gra.nl eveepetakes for 84511- not, l's'  11 u*oral B‘ •. 1 llu lul1 bi,r
8225 to 1st, $100 to 20, $76 to8d and $50 to 4th. anJ  11 l.,ir^  ,ul l‘encu " un! i“ allen 1
For the same reason of horses which were entered | The inhabitants of Montville will ask the next 
(some of them being sick, we , Legislature to divide the town.
1 stallion race announced for to- J A revival prevails 
| morrow will not take place. , Damariscotta Mills.
1 We take pleasure in calling the attention I Dean M Bradly of Burnham, convicted of
I < f our people to the advertisement of the Rich-! h‘g fifty-dollar counterfeit has been sentenced 
:gs-Bernard English Opera Company. This or- ! to eleven months imprisonment in jail at Auburn 
.auization is complete in all its details, and fully The Wiscasset Savings Bank held its*emi-annu 
qual in artistic merit to any opera troupe ever al meeting at its banking rooms on Thursday 
heard in America. Headed by the acknowledged Sept. 30. A dividend of 3 percent, was declared 
( Queen of English Opera, Garoline Riching-Bcr- j to all depositors as by the bylaws, being the high- 
uard, whose eminent abilities, both as an ac- est rate of interest allowed by law. {(The deposits 
| tress and vocalist, have made her one of the ( have increased the year ending Oct. 1, IB""
. I greatest favorites ever seen on the English-speak- *27,150.77—and now amount to $222,832.51 
. nig stage, 'and, inoluding also the celebrated tenor,1 w it^a total, including R serve Fund and Profit 
I Pierre Bermird, the aecomplished vocalist, Mrs. ami Loss account of $230,980.4'
. Henri Druytou, (wife of the late luiiieiitel Capt Fieeuiuu Ifodgdou of Uoolhh.w raieuUy 
■Henri Drayton, tiie ibstingaished Etigl's!'' [05t u vnlaahie Italinuhen. The post mortem d o  
operatic singer, ami founder of the novel Yeloped the fact that she died of too much shawl- 
ami successful “  Parlor Operas, ) ami other nr- , ,,el. ,
tists of eminent ability, it embraces in its leading , ,
membership the very highest order of vocal ami ... , z t ie ’?•, u . ., , f . ,
histrionic talent. The same elevated standard r i l e^^  ’f111 l .n.v I"-1'*"1’ w ho suil.? .d a m s  , oi
has been preserved iu the organization of th e , aiV  0,Jwr M;ltne of c:,lel5 ur any other m 
chorus ami in providing for all the other details. b>xicating bevcu..ge, for tippling purposes, is liable 
The performaiices are given with rich aud approp- , *or keePluo a nuisance.
riate costumes, scenery, and all the stage aeees- The Rod Beach Piaster Company ot Eastport 
series a Horded at the opera houses of the great .’are putting up a poliilnug mill K.-* 
cities, ami, in reality, with much greater care the red granite found ’.n that vicinity. 
a::-i lniuutenexs than is generally there observed. Beach is quite a thriving place at present.
The utmost cure 1ms been taken in the work of A sk(.I<!ton eov|;rej  witll clot|les,
preparation on He part of the artists ami the Kas folln,, in the w(wfe llcai. tbe Soldiers’ Hon 
management, ami no pains or expense has been ' at T ,llst woek „  is suppost.,i be th.lt ut-
i the Methodist ehu
Aubu 7th, Ju.k
Eo.l
C au u leu .
Business Changes.—Mr. Moody has sold his 
baking business to Fuller’& Eells, ami Burkett &
Babbidge have purchased W. P. Simonton’s 
bakery. There is likely to he a little competition 
on brown bread, as both firms will deliver it 
Sunday morning.
Frank A. Mansfield, our boy printer, has pur­
chased a new stock of printing material, and 
opened an office over Bird & Adams’ boot and 
shoe store, for general job work. Frank is _
joung ...a.., ambitious for success, u.z.1 with sufli-l “ ? ^ c  blood, restores.Hr  wast-
. , zv , , eft energies, regulates all deranged functions, an.lcieut energy te make every effort to please aud ■ giveg ncw life anJ vigor t(j the whole system [t 
fully satisfy his customers. lie has the best wish- , is unrivalled as a Liver luvigorator, and highly 
es o f  our citizeus hi his enterprise,and we bespeak ^nwcentrated, is warranted to contain more Medi-
fur him a success commensurate vvith his energy V*“ Invigorat
and aptness for the business. ja r
All $orts.—U. E. iN. W. G. Alden have their . Beware of Dapgerous Imitations. 8ce that it 
new drill in operation for drilling the patent joint- bears the tradem ark " L F ” in red ink laroe 
ed anchor, i’liis Co. are also extending their wharf letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 28
iu the rear of the fish market to the new channel. ------------------------------
— J. '& B. G. Adams are to extend their wharf ten
feet, to the new channel.—The new barque Ed­
ward Cushing is still taking iu cargo.—Coal is in
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, &c. 243 Main St. Rockland Me. 
A full line of all the latest styles constantly in 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest. .
t ’LYE’S DrBTETIC 
know ledged the  best ii
i.ERATus.—V niv rsally  
ie. E ach  pound  bears" 
ime genuinejw  thon t. lj
A Sure Meiucine.—“  L. F.”  Atwood’s Bitter 
a Potent Reuieily, niibl, harmles.
38 cent bottle than 
r “  Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a dol-
. ’s  Katiiairox p rt 
tu rn ing  gray , ren
h an.l vigor. It is 
a sp lendid  dressing .
good demaud just now and people are beginning 
to  bank their houses.—Some of our citizens went 
to Portland to witness the trial of fire engines, 
while others have gone to Bangor to attend the 
Penobscot Musical Convention.
U n io n .
ystal Wedding.—Mr. B. Burfo:
vents the H air from falling 
ews i u  g row th , aud give, 
delightfully  pertunu-d, aud 
f t  is the  cheapest and mo.-t 
r p ro d u ec l. Used by the 
B&Lly2U
Have you tried Boardman's Jamaicca Git
less this week, ami is 
, Mr. J. E. Robinson, 
,vith the business for 
n y e * ro r  more past. The Dr’s old friends will 
m is s  him behind the counter, but Mr. R. will no 
doubt fully deserve a continuance of all tin* favor 
that has been bestowed upon the establishment.
^ • •T h e  lecture chosen for Mr. Gough te do- 
liver in this city, on the 26th, is “  Lights and 
Shadows of London Life.”  Mr. Gough has spent 
much time iu th e  great English melropolis and is 
familiar with both tin- bright and dark sides of its 
swarming life. Thu topic allonls full scope for 
the display of his matchless eloquence, his en­
trancing power of pictorial description, his inimit­
able acting, h:> tear-compelling pathos and his ir­
resistible humor. His hearei-s may expect to be 
instructed, amused, aroused, moved ami delighted 
as m» man save Gough can do it. Chapin cau 
excel him in lofty ami majestic eloquence, and 
Phillips in the ease ami perfection ami finish o f 
scholastic and polished oratory; but in versatility 
of oratorical power, ami the ability to enchain an 
audience, John B. Gough is the most popular 
platform orator in America, and in this respoet 
we all know America leads the world. The best 
evidence of G*»ugh*s popularity an 1 power is his 
being in t u-tant demand as a lecturer, year after 
year, at prices never less than $209 per night. 
If he were able to duplicate himself, he could not
all the calls • bis The
of Mr. Gough’s power is that he is both a great 
irator and a great actor. He will no doubt draw 
mt a full audience to hear his lecture, tickets for 
vhicli can be seeuretPat Spear’s, five day /in  ad-
Maggie Mitchell is sure to be welcomed by 
crowded house, on the occasion of her appear- 
nee to-morrow evening. This morning about 
40 seats have been already sold at Spear & Co’s 
t a dollar each, and 150 seats have been reserved 
for those coming by rail. The body of the house 
and front row in the. gallery are about all taken, 
}5f*It will be seen by a notice in our advertis- 
z columns, that Dr. J . II. Estabrook has re­
turned to this city and resumed his professional 
labors. lie bas associated with himself, his son, 
Dr. Geo. C. Estabrook. The name of Dr. Esbihrook 
senior 1ms lor many years been a synonym for 
professional skill ami high personal character in 
all this region, and his many old friends elsewhere 
will be glad to know that after more than a half 
century of practice he is still linle, erect ami com­
petent to discharge all the duties of his profession
On Wednesday evening of last weebt at 
Mr. W. 0 . Hewett was going to his home on Park 
street, acoompanicd by his daughter, Mrs. 0 . R 
Frohock, the lady, who was a little in advance, 
was suddenly ami roughly seized by Joseph McAl­
lister, who had alighted from a carriage standing 
in the road. The man demanded pay°for a car­
riage and attempted to drag Mrs. F. away, she 
screaming in tright. .Mr. II. came to her rescue 
and called for assistance, and Deputy Marshal In- 
who proved to be the-  . the carriag I
then stepped upon the scene ami the lady was ti­
the company had ever made ami they had reason ) le e^,t ft seems, was in charge
. F J i a t Berry & Dean’s stable aud had let *> m
tOThcPWa“ kcrenolv came up to the line lor the ' whii' lia'1 
fourth aud last time. After 
getting the machine at work 
which measured just 228 feet
cr‘a little time I., :n returaeil it bn.ken uii.l McAllister had taken In- 
rk tliev throw i stroam galls Wlth *“ In to 10 frighten her into pay-
cct 3 inches, or 10 1-2 " ‘o 1’01*thc damage. They mistook Mrs. Frohock for
the wojaan they sought aud hence this wautou as- 
This practicallv ended Hie 'triai; but n / t ’he E u ,^  j^zzzU «.,x».z an estimable lady McAllister an, 
kM bad another chance they spurted a little, but hc “ e‘,uty *' •‘P°l°ff»d and the lat-
fo“  “ purpose. The judges referee retirai to , ‘ef.afterward cam, to Mr. Hewett aud offered t. 
alk orer‘the subject? but as there were no points “  M.‘- 11 de.ua..,led .L There ■ -
the referee to ...ake his decision, which gave the ™prel*e..sible in being a party to such an arrange-
, ’ . . » . __  inent. Even if there had been no mistake in the
money to the -.ureas. 1 (eos.o i I? £ 5, person, the affair would have deserved coudemna-
eral satisfaction and the loremen ot the companies . * iviuuu 
shook hands and declared the contest perfectly ,
fair. I11 fact the whole affair was conducted iu 1 The schooner Beugal, which arrival here
the most pleasant maimer possible, and no oue Monday, had shipix.*dtwo young fellows in Boston, 
who was present saw the least disturbance. It is to help bring the vessel home. Tuesday morirng, 
anotable fact that although the judges for each as the schooner lay in the cradle of the marine 
company were wide awake to the interests of railw ay,but nothauledout,thesefeUow stookad- 
their respective companies, not a single issue was vantage of the cook (a Chinaman) being in the 
raised between them. The builders of Hie two galley getting breakfast, to break open bis trunk 
engines were on the ground during the trial to in the cabin, from which they stole a watch worth 
look after their interests. The Walker engipe was $40 and $50 in money.! Making some pretext 
pronounced the finest hand tub in New ISngland, they took the boat and went ashore and made 
but still another not considered so gooj had beat their escape. Tin* police were informed and inmlp 
search for them, but they could not be found.
spared to make the representations of this opara 
complete and satisfactory in every detail, and the 
ehiocest ami most elegant entertainments of their 
class ever attempted in America.
A very gratifying afternoon’s work was 
done at (he Metho-list Church last Sunday,
luiate, aged 75 ye 
the Home 18 months uj missed fro
supposed to have desertedWl 
the Dexter Gazette: Mr. llodgkius write 
ril about Twins. He says his ten sheep 
broughi him niueteen lambs, his corn yeilds two
ishing the building debt 011 the church edifice. I or three ears to the stock, hitTciicuiiibers grow in 
5 debt, which was originally $8,000 or m ore,1 the twin form, and now his cow has produced 
some twin bull calves. He thinks it too bad to 
kill them, and rather than do this will sell them 
aud their mother for a low price.
The Gardiner Reporter says: “  We thought
during a  brief career of twenty years in a  print 
ing office we had met with about all queer experi­
ences ever likely to happen; but it remained for 
party to astonish us this week by endeavoring 
hire one o f  our printing presses and a few fonts of 
f type to take home and do a little printing 
own account. The enterprise failed.”
The Skowhegan Reporter hears that Dr. Brown 
of Norridgewock, while riding through a piece o f 
woods near Mercer last week was waylaid by 
some persons in disguise, one of whom caught his 
horse by tin* bridle. He succeeded in breaking 
away by using the whip freely. When a short 
distance away he heard the report of a pistol and 
buzz of the bullet near his head.
The Reporter understands that Rev. Mr. Nut­
ting has had a call to go to Bath at a very liberal 
salary, and will probably accept. This will leav 
the Universalist society iu Gardiner without a 
pastor at present.
The epizootic is prevailmg to a  considerable ex­
tent in Biddeford aud’^ iarge numbers of horses 
are showing slight touches of it. So prevalent h; 
the distemper become among livery horses that it 
is quite difficult to procure horses to go a short 
journey. Several horses which had to take 
in races last week had the epizootic and 
prevented, from trotting, among them Unknown of 
Middleton, Island Maid, Meander and others. 
The distemper is generally very light and no fatal 
eases are reported.
A few evenings since an attempt was made to 
enter the residence of Mr. Reuben Lowell of 
Milltown, while he was absent at Calais. His 
wife, daughter and servant were the only ones at 
home, and seeing the shadow of the burglar upon 
the curtain, they armed themselves with any 
available weapons, Mrs. Lowell taking her hus­
band’s revolver, the daughter a carving knife and 
the servant was sent up stairs to blow a dinner 
horn to attract the neighbors. The man fortu­
nately decided not to break iu, and made his exit 
not knowing what was iu store for him.
There are over one thousand old entries 011 the 
docket of the S. J . Court for Keunebec county, 
and the new entries will number over 300.
Quite an accident happeued in Shelburn a few 
days since. As a party of sportsmen from Bethel 
were out on the river iu a boat they saw a flock of 
wild ducks aud all fired at once and the kick of 
the guns overturned the boat and spilled the con­
tents. The men succeeded in reaching the shore, 
but the guns still remain in the river—one of 
them costing $150.
l> o iu estic .
Alexander II. Stephens has been very ill since 
Saturday.
Cardinal McCloskey has ordered at Rome a 
splendid altar for the Romau Catholic calhevlral
New York, to cost $40,000
The mcmrioal statue erected by the John A. 
Andrew Monument Association in honor of the 
late war governor of Massachusetts, at Hingham, 
was dedicated last Friday with impressive ceremo­
ny. The dedication exercises consisted of a pro­
cession, services at the church and addresses by 
the orator of the day, Gen. Horace Binuey, Sar­
gent Solomon Lincoln, Col. Stephenson and others 
aud a poem by Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Sheriff Brown, and Receiver Smith, another 
Ohio negro, have both left Coahoma county, lMis- 
sissippi. Senator Alcorn says there will be no 
further trouble, unless these thieves eome back 
with the support of the general government. 
Brown was sur eudcrcd by his buudsmau, Gover- 
Ames, a year ago,- ou the. plea that he had 
appropriated nearly $5000 of the revenue of the 
Suite to his own use, and had demanded the co- 
peration of the county treasurer in a fraud upon 
the county treasury for nearly $6000 more.
l l
had been gnulq^lly reduced to $6,500, at which 
amount it stood last Sunday. Rev. C. B. Besse, 
the pastor, preached a sermon from llaggai, 
1:4,—“ Is it time for you, O yes to dwell iu your 
ceiled houses, ami this house lie waste?’’—in 
which he very dearly and forcibly stated the his­
tory and condition of the church debt, aud ably 
and effectively appealed to his people to contribute 
of their means to discharge it. Rev. Geo. Pratt, 
now of Belfast, added a very effective appeal in 
the same direction, ami as a  result, the 
$3400 was pledged at tliat meeting, Eight per­
sons (all, we believe, members of the Board of 
TTustees) pledged $ 3 0 0  each, and ten other per­
sons pletlged $100 each. These pledges are 
asked ami made on condition that the whole sum 
of $ 6 ,5 0 0  is raised, and are payable when that 
amount is subscribed. The subscribers are also 
given the privilege of taking the amount of their 
subscription in stock irr*tlie house at one-half of 
the appruised calm. Thus, a person who sub­
scribes $100 can have a few appraised at $200. 
Since Sunday, Rev. Mr. Besse has been canvassing 
further for subscriptions and has increased the 
amount of pledges to $4,790, leaving only $ 1 7 1 0  
still to be raised. In presenting tins matter to 
the people he has been met in a cordial aud gen­
erous spirit ami we hope he may speedily succeed 
in obtaining the full amount required. We tr 
this may be the result of the present effort, and 
:rul will be glad to congratulate our xMethodist frieu«ls 
upon having their church entirely free from debt. 
The following is the present list of contributors:— 
Rev. G. Pratt, Stephen Gould, Andrew Ulmer, 
E. II. Cochran, Timothy Williams, M. L. Simmons 
Aaron Howes, N. A. Burpee, Win. Thom .son 
Sami. R. Ulmer, Alvan Fogg, G. W. Thompson,
D. M. Mitchell, Jos. Greenhalgh, Henry Howard, 
J r ., Capt. Jos. Farwell, Dr. J . Stevens, John Kiflj 
<). A. Kalloch, Eph. Gay, C. N. Fogler, Dr. C. 
II. Evans, Capt. Win. Luce, Mrs. Mary Bond, 
Mrs. Rebecca Luce, Mrs. Eliza Blagdon, Mrs. 
Lucy Sanborn, A Friend.
Kzi ■ W e learn  th a t the  several pasto rs  o f th e  city 
have m ade an arrangem en t by w hich they  iw ill delive 
a series o f  S unday  serm ons o r  lectures, iu tu rn , upoi 
’he tem perance  question, choosing the  topics so a s  t 
avoid repetition , and presen t th is  m ost im portan t suli 
jeer in Its d itfe ren t bearings. Ttienc (ttseourses wil 
follow each o the r a t intervals o f  about tw o ;w eeks, and 
the first o f  the  series will he delivered by Uev. J .  E. 
Hall, at tiie  C ongregational C hurch , nex t S unday  m orn­
ing. I t  should  have a  full hearing.
jfcg-K dw . L ib b y  P os t he ld  its  first cm ip-fire  last 
F riday  evening. R efreshm ents w ere  served, s to ry  toil- 
I ing w ent round , and a very  pleasan t tim e  w as enjoyed.
H-j)- G en. B erry K ngineji'o ., a t its  annual meeting 
• h-< t .’d tile follow ing officers fo r the  ensu ing  y e a r :—V
E . W all, F o re m an ; T . S. M cIntosh, 1st A ssis tan t; F. 
L . A rnold , 2d A ss is tan t: Ja m es  F e rnah l, T rea su re r; 
L. S. Robinson, C le rk ; F red  Lam b, S tew ard .
KP  ’T he  fair o f  the  C ongregational hnlies, on T u es­
day ev’g, was largely attended , and  w as a p leasan t ami 
successful eiite rtaium eiit. T h e  tab leaux  illu stra ting  the  
“  H anging o f  the  C rane,”  w ere  la ste fu lly  go tten  up. 
and  finely presen ted , the text o f  the poem being read 
by Ju d g e  Hall in a  very effective m anner. T h e  receipts 
w ere about $300.
jfeJfgThe atten tion  o f ou r citizens is called to the levee 
to  heTgiven by the  R ockland Reform Club on T h u rsd ay  
evening o f  nex t w eek. T iie  advertisom ent is delayed 
by inab ility  to .com plete the  p rogram m e in tim e for this 
w eek’s  issue. T he  lady  friends o f  the  c  ub have taken 
ho ld  o f  the  m a tte r, aud  the re  is no doub f a tirst-class 
eu terta im neu t w ill be g iven. L et all friends o f  tetn- 
perance  go aud  help  th e  boys in  the ir  endeavors to 
fu rn ish  su itab le  room s for th e ir  m eetiugs, and  for a 
l eading-room , w here they  m ay be  free from  the  tem p ta ­
tions o f  the  s tre e t.
L o ca l H re v itie s .—We had a heavy frost 
last night and to-day is bright aud cool.—McDon- 
old’s case of fine boots which took a premium 
and diploma at the Kuox Fair, have been on ex­
hibition iu the window of Kitterdge’s store.—The 
“ Black Crook ” was exhibited to a  good house 
last night, but the “  too distinct ballet troupes, 
one composed entirely of blonds aud the other of 
bruuettes”  on the programes had dwindled to 
a total of eight females on the stage.—The Get*. 
Berry engine was out last Tuesday to “  water ”  
the schooner Israel Snow, on the marine railway, 
befirre her metal was put on.—Mr Andrew Butler 
of Clark’s Island has purchased the team which
F o r e ig n .
American bark Josephine is at Gibraltar.
Crew refuse to put to sea on account of alleged 
unseaworthiness.
Italy will appoint a comm’ssion of Italians resi­
dent in America to act on the centennial exhibi­
tion at Philadelphia. The Pope will fend ktwo
proprietors of the “ Burton IIouscL’’ celebrated 
the fifteenth anniversary of their mafriage, ou the 
evening of Oct. 1st, at their home in this town. 
About one hundred and fifty invitations were giv­
en out and a large number respomlej to their in- 
itation, notwithstanding the inclemeney of the 
feather. The first part of the evening was spent 
iu social conversation until about nine o’clock, 
when the company sat down to a hot turkey sup­
per, complete in all its appointments, to which 
the guests did ample justice, as the writer of this 
trulv testify. After sunner w a s  o v e r, r e m a r k s
<1 iu the
. »!..t n com pound, but sil
a m t w ile , pe rio r to any  o the r nrticle
kingdom , a ud , ainoug the  rest, f a r  is found t 
m ost valuable for all K idney troub les . ’!' 
p rinc ip les—oil o f te rpen tine  and the  oil o f <■
vi D unn, Ridgefield, 
should us.- W ine  <»f ’
ieines. I t  doe» inc 
m ything like it. Foi
e o f the  W oods. It is th e  
t o f  m ed c s m ore than  you claim . 1 
•here. IwJfi
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES
oust and hostess some beautitul presents. Residei
occasion long to be remembered by Street.
those whose good fortune it was to be present.
Levenstder Block Main
. M ystery Solved.
The Great Secret of the Wonderful
T lio iu a s to n .
Religious.—T h e  M ethodisbi have been holding 
sitries o f  social m eetings on eaeli e vening o f  the  preae 
w eek . A  g rea t deal o f  in te rest ia m anifested . T  
pasto r, Rev. C. E . L ibby, is able, a fte r  bis recen t i 
ness, to  conduct the  m eetings.
Rev. G . P . M athew s preached  a t  the  M aine S tate  S U C C E S S  O F  V E t r E T I N K .  
Prison, on S unday  last, tak ing  h is tex t from Isaiah , ‘
28th chap te r aud  2oth verse.. H is serm on w as v e ry ! I t  s tr ik e s  a t  the  roo t ofd iaease  by  perify ing  the  blood, 
able  indeed  resto ring  the liver a id kidneys to healthy  action, iti-
igorating  th e  iu i /.jus system .
N o services w ere  held  a t the  C ongregational C iiuie 
on Sunday  last, Rev. D r. M ason being absen t on a Vi 
cation. W e see th a t he has re tu rned  hom e. II 
p reache .l|at W est R oxbury , for Rev. D r. S tirong  las 
Sabba th .
Personal.—Col J .  II. G ilm an, U. 3 . A rm ; 
on a  v isit to h is father, M r. Je re m ia h  G ilm an, Beech* j-o r j  t]o no t*t j,ink •<
R eliab le E vidence.
M R. n .  R. S T E V E N S :—
Dear S in —I w ill m ost cheerfu lly  add m> testim ony 
the  grea t num ber num ber you  have a lready  received....- ...... J  in favor o f  yo
W oods. Col. G ilm an gradua ted  a t W es t Po in t, in the 
c lass o f  I85C, and is one o f  o u r T hom aston  boys of 
w hom  we can speak w ith pride. H e is s ta tioned  at 
F o r t L eavenw orth , K ansas.
MARINE*—A  te legram  w as received last evening, an 
nouncing the safe arriva l o f  the  sh ip  I I .  S. G regory, 
C apt. R . B. A nderson , a t N orfolk, V a. I t  will be rec ­
ollected tha t th is  sh ip  sailed on T uesday , the  5th inst., 
on the  eve o f  the  severe  sto rm  o f  last w eek, and tha t 
m any  w ere  apprehensive  o f  her sa fe ty  until she was 
spoken  on  F riday  last. W e a re  p leased tha t she _has 
arrived  all righ t.
Briefs in General.—Silas W . M asters is build ing  
a  large livery s tab le  in  rea r o f  tiie old K nox H ouse 
stab le . WheH bu ilt , th e  old s tab le  will be to rn  dow n. 
T h e  new stab le  w ill be  fiO feet w ide , by  80 feet in 
length, and will contain s ta lls for h is stock, carriage- 
house^ ha rness-room , office, a n d  all a rrangem ents for a 
lirst-class stab le , all under one roof. .. T h e  foundation 
is  nearly  la id  for the  builk ing , and the lum ber for the  
sam e a rrived  yesterday .
A lt. T hom as R ussell ban raised the  fram e for h is 
dw elling  house  a t tiie corner o f  M ain ami School S ts. 
l i e  is laying ou t w ork for u tine dw elling.
G eorge Jones, F luker s tre e t, has been repa iring  liis 
house.
C apt. Jo h n  D izer, K nox street, has also been rep a ir ­
ing  h is  residence.
W arre n  J .  Shibles , W est E nd , is build ing  an addi­
tion to  h is dw elling house?
Ja m es B urnham , W est E nd , is likew ise  m aking adtli- 
utis and  im provem ents a bou t h is residence.
J o h n  M orse, G reen  s tree t, lias been repa iring  his
Mr. A aron  G . P ip e r  has recen tly  go tten  up  a very
■at and  convenient revolving c lothes line. I t  is very 
geniously constructed , am i we th in k  the  best the re  is 
the  m arke t. W e  hope o u r  citizens w ill pa tronize 
r. P iper.
H orace O ’Brien and E. L. D iiliugbam , b th  keepingo 
largo and. select stocks o f  goods a t  the  W est E nd , have 
tly  rep len ished  th e ir  stqpk in trade  and  a re  p re ­
pared  to  do  as well in  th e  fu tu re  by the ir  pa trons as 
Lkey have ju  the past.
W illiam  L. C atland  lias ta k en  th e  o ld s taud  recently  
Occupied by C at'am l Jte C re ighton, aud  will con tinue  Io 
carry  on the  M arket am i Provision business a t th is same 
location. W c bespeak for hin t a  good line o f  trade .
U . C. L iscom b, in the  L evensaler bu ild ing , h e a d  of 
K nox S t., has .been re«eiving a  new  lo t o f  pa rlo r, 
k itchen , office am i o the r k inds o f stoves. Call and  see 
h is  stock. I Iq  lias som e very  p re tty  stoves.
A  g unning  p a rty  o c cu red .in  th is  tow n on T uesday 
la st. T w enty-four gunners w ere out, ami the  w hole 
couut w as 3161. W . J .  B unker w as h igh  killer, coun t­
ing 591. J o h n  C. L evensaler and J o h n  E . Rose 
counted tiie  gam e. T h e  C aptains o f  the  respective 
sides w ere J o h n  3 . TV Won and  E dw in  B row n. B row n’s 
side w as v ic torious. T he  pa rty  wit dow n to a very 
nice su pper a t M rs. C qarles T illson’s, on W ednesday 
evening.
T h e  young  horse, Seiiaea Pet, 
p rem ium  a t  the  K nox C euuty F a ir . H is sire, Sene 
Chief, at the  late N ew  Y o rk  State  Fai
special prem ium  of one hund red  dollars,
Stallion for all Sene
B. W atts , o f  T hom aston , and i 
horses iu  the  S tate  o f  Maine.
awarded the llrst 
i , ca 
received the 
the best 
i Pet i« owned by J. 
r of the best blooded
r th ir ty
t be
edicii 
id  in its  pr e, for
ith  that dreadfu l di.-- 
oughing spells tha t it 
brea the  any  i
w as troubled 
ease, C a ta rrh , ami ha. 
w ould seem  as though  I 
and Vegetinf. h as  cured  m e; and  I  do feel to  thank  
G od all the tim e the re  is so good a m edicine ns Vegf.- 
tine, and I also th ink  it oue of th e  best m edicines for 
coughs and w eak  sink ing  feelings a t the  stom ach, and 
advise everybody  to take  the  Vegetine, fc
n  years 
1 such bail
them  that it is 4 tha te o f  the best m edicine.
MRS. L . G O R E .
C or. M agazine and  W alnu t S ts., 
C am bridge, Mass.
THOUSANDS SPEAK
GETtNE Is acknow ledged and  recom m ended by
i' the blood y e t discov. 
s  praise  w ho have been
best u
red, and thousan. 
resto red  to health .
R e p o r t  from  a  P r a c t ic a l  C h em ist  
a n d  A p o th e c a r y .
Boston, Jan. 1, 1874.
Dear Sir—T h is  is to  certify  tha t I  have sold at rc 
ta il 154,q dozen (1852 bottles) o f  you r VEGETINE since 
A p ri l 12. 1870, an.l can tru ly  say  tha t it has given the 
best sa tisfaction o f  any rem edy for the  com plaints for 
w hich it is recom m ended th a t I ever sold. Scarcely a 
day passes w ithou t som e o f  m y custom ers testify ing  
to Its m erits on them selves o r the ir  friends. I am  p e r­
fectly cognizant o f several e:ises o f  Scrofulous T u  nors 
being cured  by Vegetine alone in th is v icinity .
V ery respectfully  yours
A I G IL M A N ,
468 B read  wav-
T o U. R. Stevens, E sq .
W ill C le a n se  S c r o fu la  from  th e  
S y stem .
H O N E S T  O P IN IO N .
Mil. II. Ii. HTKVKNS:—
P eak S l it—T h is  is to .-bow Unit my -on  w as taken  
hick in Ja n u ary , 1874, w ith  tjyiufula, wlilell cam e out in 
Inrtte -o re - an,I u lre rso n  b i-  l.-a an.l liip . H is lug w as 
sw elled  m ore than twice its na tu ra l size. He had  sev­
e ra l doctors o f high  stand ing  in ffieir profession—i
Bos
getting  a b it I
iu! th ree
He
C harlestow n—w ithout 
ob liged  to  lie w herever 
o f  h is lim bs wliatevei... p laced, for he hi
W hen he had given up  all hopes o f  h is living we wero 
told to  try  V E G E  TINE, the  g rea t blood rem edy; and 
he had taken i t  hu t a  sh o r t tim e before we could see a 
grea t change. T h e  sores rnn  so bad tha t we bad to 
change the  c loths four o r  five tim e a day. S till lie w as 
getting  b e tte r ; for he could move Ins lim b- and  help 
Binwyff a  little. He w n . «m n  able >•> “ P "  “ -.1, ami 
by cenatout ma of V E G E T IN E , it l>m c r e d  him . H e 
h it. a  hunc lee.-w hich he will p robably liavr for life ; 
b in  wc all hone-tly  believe, f  wc had n-ed V E G E . 
T IV 1--before we had bothered w ith those doctors . It 
w ould h iv  5 a r e d  the  UM o f hi- leg, and restored  It to 
n idoral heah il. I hope all tho-e trouldcd w ith Scrofnla 
ill read  th is testim ony;of m e and  my son, w ho is now 
ell aud  able to speak for himself.
, /.C A T H E R IN E  M A H O N E Y ,
. . •’ * d IS tIEL MAIIONEY,
19 T rem on t 3 u , Charlesto'w n, M ass.
May 10,1872.
T he  above plain but honest statement conclusively 
lows the quick anti thorough c leansing effects o f  the 
V E G E T IN E  in Scrofula.
VEUETIS61- acknow ledged by  all claa-M  o f  people 
a bo the  boat and moat reliable blood purifier In the  
lu rid . 4 w Jj
V egetine is  Sold by A ll D ruggists.
T he Rockland G azette.
T h u rsilu y , O cto b e r  1 4 , 1 8 7 5 .
A u  O ld  L a n d m a r k  G o n e —B o c k -  
la u d  F ifty  Y e a r s  A g o .
/ ' Y ’estard u v  w itnessed  th e  dem olition  of 
on e  o f  th e  “  an c ien t la n d m a rk s  ”  o f  o u r c ity  
_ a  b u ild in g  w h ich  w ill be rem em b ered  
an d  associa ted  w itli m an y  rem in iscences  o f 
lo n g  ag o  by ev e ry  citizen  o f  R ock lan d  who 
has reside.1 h ere  for forty  y ea rs  p o st. W e 
re fe r to  th e  “ old yellow  schoolhouse, 
w h ich  h as  stood  for fifty y ea rs , a t  th e  co r­
n e r  o f L im e R ock  an d  O nion  s tree ts. 1 re  
v ions to  th e  b u ild in g  o f  th is  schoolhouse, 
th e re  w as b u t  one schoolhouse in  th e  tc rr i  
to rv  n o w  co n s titu tin g  th e  s ix  lo w e r ward* 
o f  o u r  c ity . T h is  w as th e  “  o ld  re d  school 
house ,’- w h ich  th e n  (1826 an d  prev iously ) 
stood  o n  Ute p re sen t s ite  o f  S p ear Block 
an d  w as su liseqnenfly  rem oved  to  a  loca 
tio n  on  M ain , ju s t  south o f O cean  steeet, 
w h e re  i t  re m a in ed  an d  w as o c c u p y  i 
ab o u t th e  tim e  o f tl.e  b u ild in g  o f  the C res
e n t s tree t schoolhouse, in  1851. A fte r tin s
it w as sold for a  trifle an d  rem o v ed  a  sh o rt 
d istance  to  a  lo t in  th e  r e a r  o f  H o  hues 
s tree t, w here i t  still s tands, h a v tn g  been
co n v erted  in to  a  d w e llin g  house.
In  1825. th e  e n tire  te rr i to ry  south  and 
ea s t o f  •• th e  M eadow s ”  and  B lack in g to n  s 
C o m e r  w as one school d is tr ic t, ex te n d in g  
from  th e  old  K now lton  house n e a r  Ute 
co m e r o f J a m e s  s tree t, to  th e  J o b  Perry  
bouse, on P e rry ’s H ill, in  w ha t is now  
n a r t  o f S ou th  T hom aston . In  1 8 9 6  t {riot w as d iv ided  an d  th e  n o rth e rn  portion
X I  m easu res to  build  a n e w  sehoolhause
A b u ild in g  co m m itte e  w as chosen, con- 
r is tin g  (in  w hole o r  p a r t)  o f M essrs. Jo h n  
lx .veiov and  Tddo K im b all an d  it w as vot­
ed  to  bu ild  a  schoolhouse o f  one sto ry  on 
th e  site  re ferred  to , on L im e R ock s tree t, 
V nion s tree t then  h av in g  no  ex istence 
T h e  b u ild in g  com m ittee had  no a u th o rity  
to  build  a  tw o-story  house, n o r th e  d i s lr u t  
any  funds to  e rec t such  a  house, i f  th ey  
desired  i t ;  bu t M essrs. Ix jvejoy  an d  
K im ball m ad e  a  proposal to  th e  d is tn e l 
th a t th ev  w ould  build  th e  house tw o  stories 
in  b ig h t an d  defray  th e  cost o f  the 
second s to ry  them selv es  an d  finish it  in to  
a  .hall to  b e  ren ted  on th e ir  ow n account. 
C onsen t w as g iv en  and  th e  bu ild ing  w as 
e rec te d  acco rd ing ly . At th a t  tim e  th e re  
w as no hall o r  ch u rch  in th e  v illage, an d  
no “ pub lic  b u ild in g ”  w h a tev er, excep t 
th e  “  red schoolhouse ” befo re  re fe rred  to  
T h e  h a ll o v er the schoolhouse w a s  used 
first, i f  w e are  co rrec tly  inform ed, by  .A u 
ro ra  L odge o f  M asons, w ho  occupied  it 
fo r som e tim e . I t  w as a lso  used  for lec  
lu re s  (R ev . R . W oodhull d e liv e rin g  th e re  I 
cou rse  o f  lec tu res  on as tro n o m y ), for sin g  
in", schools and  occasionally  for a  .lance, 
o r a  show  o f som e s o rb - th o u g h  th e  show  
business could hnrd ly  have lieen re m u n e r­
a tiv e  in  th e  R ockland  o f  h a lf  a  century 
ag o . In  1889, R ichard  15. C aldw ell occu­
pied th is schoolhouse h a ll fo r a  p rin tin g  
office, s to rtin g  th e  T h n ,n n ,lon
(a w h ig  p a p e r)  in J a n u a ry  o f  th a t  year 
T h is  pa|>cr w as rem oved to  t \  is. as-** in 
1841. W ales H u b b a rd , Esq ., o f  \ \  ifensse t 
ca m e  h ere  in  1840 an d  ed ited  th is p a p  
d u rin g  th e  H arrison  canq ia ign . an d  anion 
i ts  w r ite rs  w ere H ons. L ucius IL  C hand ler, 
E . W . F arley  am i o thers . M any re m in is ­
cences o f th is  old  schoolhouse m ig h t lie 
g iven , w h id i  w e have  no t th is  w eek  tim e 
to  g a th e r  o r space to  p .iu t. M any o f  o u r 
se a q a s! ibe meridian o f life  have 
l o t a  a t  s o h o d  th e re , a n d  w e  b e liev e  tlia t 
o u r fellow c itizen  H on. N . A. F arw ell is 
am o n g  th e  n u iu lm ro f those  w hohave Wield- 
e d  th e  fe ru le in  th a t  d om ain  a  14 K ,<Hb 
k ingdom  it  som etim es w as, too . Some 
dozTm o r fifteen y ea rs  a f te r  th is sch.H.1- 
Iiouse WHS bu ilt, o r perh ap s la te r , th e  d is­
t r i c t  w as aga in  d iv ided  an d  th e  new  dis­
tr ic t, fo rm ed  from  th e  n o rth e rn  portion , 
b u ilt the ( la y  schoolhouse, on  N o r th  M ain 
s tree t. T h e  L im e R ock s tree t b u ild in g  
con tinued  to  he occupied  fo r school p u r­
poses u n til 1849, w hen th e  p re sen t C ro ck e tt 
P o in t. G race  s tre e t  an d  S u m m e r s tree t 
schoolhouses w e re  e rec te d . I t  w as then  
so ld ,w ith  th e  lau d , to M r. S am uel P illsbu ry , 
fo r $600, w ho has ow ned it un til recen tly . 
F o r & tim e  it w as occupied as a  ca rria g e  
m ak e r’s shop an d  it w as for a  long  tim e  v a ­
can t, un til finally th e  p ro p e rty  cam e into 
possession o f tile coun ty . W h e n  th e  Court 
H ouse w as b u ilt, i t  w as Iw ilght b y  M • II . 
G lover & C o., th e  bu ilders , a n d  used  by 
them  as a  jo in e rs ’ shop  .lu r in g  the b u ild in g  
o f  tb e C o n rt  H ouse an d  U n iv ersa lis! C h u rch , 
a n d  its  fram e b e in g  sound, it  w ill now , we 
u n d ers ta n d , be re -erec ted  as a  shop in 
M essrs. G lover & C o .’s lum lie r y a rd .
In  connection  w ith  a  n o tice  o f th e  r e ­
m oval o f th is  old lan d m ark , it  m ay be in ­
te re s tin g  to  o u r re ad ers  if  w e enab le  them  
to  ta k e n  g lance  a t  the R ockland  o f fifty 
yea rs  ago. W e fc ivn 't space o r  tim e  th is 
w eek  to  a tte m p t to  fill in  tlie n a tu ra l fe a ­
tu res  o f  th e  p ic tu re —the s tre tc h es  o f  w ood, 
sw a m p  an d  shore, h u t w ith  to lerab le  ac cu ­
ra c y  w e can  g iv e  th em  a  l is t o f  all th e  
b u ild in g s in  th e  “  S hore V illag e  ’’ o f  1826, 
le a v in g  them  to  com plete  th e  p ic tu re  by 
th e  aid  o f  im ag ination .
In  1826, th e  v illa g e  w as m ostly  confined 
to  the shore road, w hich  is now  M ain s tree t. 
T h e o n l j  road  to  the M eadow s w a s  L im e 
Rock s tree t, w h ile  th e  ro a d s  w h ich  are 
now  N o rth  M ain an d  M averick  s tree ts  led 
to  B lack in g to n ’s C orner. T h e i j  w as a  s e t­
t le m e n t a t  th a t  p lace an d  th e  firs t postoflice 
in  th is  p a r t  o f  th e  tow n w as estab lished , 
th e re  in  1824. D avid  C ro ck e tt w a s  the 
first p o stm a ster an.l k ep t the postoffice in 
his house. T h e stage  ra n  on th e  “ old 
oounty  ro ad ."  an d  E x -M ay o r W ig g in  tells 
us he has freq u en tly  in  those days gone 
from  th is  v illa g e  to  in te rc e p t th e  stage  
d riv er , a t  th e  coun ty  ro ad  a t  th e  head  o f 
L im e R ock s tre c t,to  d e liv e r  h im  a  le tte r , to  
be p u t in  th e  m ail a t  T h o m asto n .
T h e  w e ll-know n old s to n e  house a t  M av ­
e r ic k  S quare , (fo rm ed  b y  cro ssin g  o f  M av­
e r ic k  an d  C am den  s tre e ts ,)  w as bu ilt by 
E p h m . P erry  in 1825, b u t in 1826 w h a t is 
now  C am den s tree t ended  th e re , a n d  tile  
C lam  Cove rond w as no t la jilt  till a  slior 
tim e  la te r . T h e  only  liouses b etw een  the 
P e rry  house an d  R lack ing ton’s co rn er w ere 
t$ie ho u se  now  oocnpied by A ilriel C . Fates, 
b u ilt in  1819j fa rth e r on  th e  old  Ja m e s  
Kales housiT fthe s ite  o f  w h ich  is now  occu­
p ied  by  th e  “ W a te rm a n  F ales  h o u s e , ')  
an d  a  ho u se  b u il t  b y  O li W  C ro ck e tt, w hich  
is  s till  s tan d in g . A t o r  n e a r  th e  s ite  o f  th e  
p re se n t b rid g e  across th e  q u a rry , ju s t  be­
fore re a c h in g  th e  C orner, stood  tile old  
B la ck in g to n 's  c o rn er schoolhouse.
I f  th e  re a d e r  w ill now  im a g in e  h im se lf| 
h im se lf s ta n d in g  a t  M averick  S quare , som e 
p lea sa n t d ay  in  1826, an d  d esirin g  to  take 
a  w a lk  south  th ro u g h  th e  “  Shore V illag e ,” 
to  P e rry ’s H ill, w e w ill lie his g u ide  an d  
poin t o u t a ll th e  edifices in the em b ry o  
c ity . T h e  firs t d w e llin g  w e should  com e
to w ould  be th e  house o f  K n o tt C rockett, 
(a fterw ard s  first M ayor o f  R ock land), co r­
n e r o f C am den  s tre e t an d  M ain , a  very 
substan tia l w ooden house, b u ilt in 180C« 
and th e  sam e (re-e o n stru cted ) now  occu­
p ied  by J .  F u rb ish . I J e x t com es the house 
o f  A ndrew  R an k in , n e a r  w h ere  is  now  th e  
foot o f  th e  p re sen t W a rre n  s tree t. A  little  
fu r th e r  on  w e  should  find th e  old  Know lton 
house, ju s t  sou th  o f  w h ere  foot o f  J a m e s  
s tre e t  now  is. T h en , ju s t  before re ach in g  
foot o f  N o r th  M ain s tree t, cam e a  house be­
lo n g in g  to  M r. D av id  G ay, still s tan d in g , 
( th e  old b rick  “  G ay house” b eing  built 
la te r .)  T h en  cam e the R ank in  house a t  ot 
n ea r the s ite  o f  S am uel R ank in  s house. 
N ex t, on the  site  o f  ttie house now occupied 
b y  th e  w idow  P erry , sou th  o f  M illow  St., 
w as a  house occupied  by  C ap t. lto b t. 1 e i i \  
an d  C ap t Jo h n  L indsey . T h is  house was 
m oved to  P o rtla n d  s tre e t  an d  is s till s tan d ­
ing . N e x t w as tile  old K im ball house, n ea r 
site  o f  G en. T illso n ’s p resen t house. T his 
bu ild in g  now  stan d s on W illow  stree t. 
Then cam e th e  la rg e  and  substan tia l b rick  
house o f Id d o  K im ball. then  recen tly  built 
and  now  occupied  by  A. S. Rice. Esq. 
T h en  ca m e th e  L indsey  H ouse an d  th en  a 
woollen shop, a  l i ttle  back  from  the s tree t, 
a t  th e  B rook, occupied  hv D r. Sears. N ex t 
w as D r. S ears 's  b rick  house, now  the 
“ R ockland  S team  M ill,” T h en  eam e the 
old C ro ck e tt sto re, ( th e  b u ild in g  in w hich 
the Gazette w as p rin ted  for n ea rly  ten 
yea rs) now  F ry e  B lock. O pposite, w here 
o u r present office stands, w as a  block  of 
lim e k ilns, an d  a  l i tt le  n o rth  o f  th is  w as a  
build ing  s tan d in g  o v er th e  brook  anil u s d  
as  a  storehouse by  M r. K im ball. U len 
cam e a  sto re  on the co rn er o f L im e Rock 
s tree t, au d  a  b u ild in g  ow ned by C row ell 
Jo n es , w here B erry  & D ean’s liv ery  stab le 
office is. O n th e  opposite  co rn er o f  L im e 
Rock s tre e t w as a  sm all store, an d  tu rn in g  
up  L im e R ock s tre e t  we shou ld  com e to 
tiie b rick  b u ild in g  b u il t  by  M essrs. Spofford 
an d  H olm es an d  destroyed  in  th e  g re a t  tire 
o f  1853. W h e re , th e  C o u rt H ouse stands 
w as th e  house o f  J o h n  Spofford, b u ilt in 
1812, an d  fa rth e r on, tlie E lijah  H olm es 
house and  the G cn tliner house, bo th  still 
s tan d in g . F a rth e r  up. n ea r th e  p resen t 
co rn er o f B roadw ay, w as a  sm all lion 
occupied by Ja m e s  M iller, a  lisherm a 
R e tu rn in g  to  the co rn er o f  L im e Rock 
s tree t, w e should  find tlie sto re  o f  Jo h n  
Ixivejoy, w here  W en tw o rth ’s an d  H yde 
stores arc , an d  opposite , w h e re  tlie  post- 
office now  is, Id d o  K im b all’s  s to re . A r m  
in g  opposite  S ea s tree t, w h ich  th en  uxu-ted. 
w e should  see tlie  M artin  U lm er house, 
tw o-sto ry  h ip-roofed  b u ild ing , s tan d in g  
little  back  from  the s tree t in tlie  re a r  of 
w h ere  tlie Cobb L im e Co. office now  is, 
(and  w h ich  w as destroyed  in  the fire of 
1853), an d  lo o k in g  dow n Sea s tree t, w 
should  sec the C ro ck e tt house, s till  s tan d  
ing , an d  a  sm all house lieyond it. T hese 
w ere  th en  tlie  on ly  h ab ita tio n s  on  o r  nea r 
“ tlie  P o in t.”  N e x t cam e th e  A ndrew  I 1 
m e r house, now  occupied  by w idow  Luc} 
S anborn . A little  fu r th e r south , on the 
o th e r side, w as tlie house o f  Jo s ia h  H askell 
am i a  sm all house oil th e  site  o f  B erry  
B ros.’ s tab le . W e should find no build in  
on the o th e r side till  w e eam e to  ( ap t. Jo h n  
S pear’s  house an d  th e  re d  schoolhouse, on 
the  s ite  o f  S p e a r  B lock . O pposite  w a s  the 
house o f  W illiam  B ran to n  anil ju s t  so u th  o f  
th a t  th e  b rick  house o f  M rs. J a n e  S p ear 
w hich  g a v e  p lace to  L ynde H otel q u ite  n  
oen tly . South  o f th is w as th e  house o f Mr' 
1‘olly  S p ear , w here h e r  son, C ap t. A . G 
S p e a r now  lives.
O pposite, on tlie  w est side, w as th e  houi 
o f  O liv er F ales an d  n e x t south, b ac k  from  
tlie road , the  house o f  tlie  w idow  In g ra ­
h am , l» t l i  these  houses still standing 
tlie  sam e sites. Im m ed ia te ly  sou th  cam e 
th e  house o f  M aj. Jo h n  S pear, a f te rw a rd  
know n as  th e  H ovey house, w hich w as eon- 
verted  into sto res a  n u m b e r o f  y ea rs  ag, 
W here tlie co rn er o f  P le asan t s tre e t now  is, 
w as th e  lioase o f  Isa ac  S p ear , and  ju s t  b e ­
yond, tlih t o f C ap t. J a m e s  R obinson , w hile 
opiw site , n e a r  th e  ban k , w as a  sm all house 
w here  tlie B la isdell house w as a f te rw a rd  
bu ilt. N e x t cam e th e  b lac k sm ith  shop  and  
house o f  J a n ie s  P a rtr id g e , tlie  la t te r  s till 
occupied  by  h is  ag e d  w idow . O pposite  
w as tlie  house o f F reem an  H ard en , senior, 
w hich  w as s tan d in g  th e re  no t m an y  year: 
igo. W here  R . C. H a ll 's  new  house s tands, 
lo rn e r o f  M ain  an d  H olm es S ts., w: 
m all-h o u se  o w n e d  by H u b b ard  E ato n , now 
a  cooper shop  on tlie  P o in t. L o o k in g  lip 
w ha t is now  H olm es s tree t, w e should  h av e  
seen  th e  G eo rg e  S p ear house, a  b rick  
lw elling . th en  u e w a n d  on th e  h ill, a  q u ar­
te r  o f  a  m ile  fu r th e r back , w as th e  H olm es 
house, th en  o r  subsequen tly  occupied  by 
Jo se p h  H a s ty , a n  eccen tr ic  bachelo r, w ho 
o b ta in ed  the  so u b riq u et o f “ G enera l 
P e lt .”
Ixx ik ing  from  th e  sam e poin t, across the 
field to w ard s the so u th e a s t  w e should  have 
seen tlie  G ordon house, n ea r tlie  p resen t 
co rn er o f  Suffolk an d  F u lton  stree ts.*  G o­
in g  on south, n e x t ca m e th e  house o f  C oit 
In g ra h a m , still s tan d in g , an d  n e x t tlie 
house o f  D ea. H e n ry  In g ra h a m , on th e  s ite  
w here h e  s till resides. T h en , passing  M r. 
S im onton’s house, on th e  old T hom aston  
road , no t fa r from  tlie  co rner, w e should 
have found no  o th e r b u ild ings till w e 
reach ed  tlie old R obbins house, now  the 
la s t house in R ockland , close to  the S o u th  
T hom aston  line. B eyond th is  w ere  tlie  
houses o f  Is a a c  an il B ern a rd  In g ra lia m  (s till 
.U ui.llllg ). fm il Oint o f  J U ,  P o rry , o a  tl.a  
s ite  o f tlie p re sen t P e rry  house, a t  th e  top  
o f tlie  hill.
t h i s  com pletes o u r p a n o ra m a ' o f  R ock­
land  ill' 1826, an d  o u r re ad ers  can  no te for 
them selves the changes o f  h a lf  a  ce n tu ry . 
O th er fea tu res o f  tile  p ic tu re , w e m ay  fill 
in  a t  a  fu tu reS ftne , an d  g ive , a s  w ell, som e 
g lim iisc ^ x jf tliA  l i lh ro f  th a t  t im e  n o t pre- 
s e f r tS f in  a n y  h isto rica l re co rd .
on the Gth, o f Ju n e , 1850, b e ing  one o f  the 
p ioneers o f th a t  S ta te . He h a d - liv e d  at 
S m ith 's  F la t m any y ea rs , am i had lieen 
la rg e ly  en g ag ed  in m ining ,! ami also in 
b lacksm itlim g  am i w agon-m ak ing . H e 
w as a lso  p ro p rie to r o f  a  g ris t  m ill in P la c ­
erv ille .
T H E  E L E C T I O N S .
T h e  election in Ohio resu lted  in a  llepuli- 
lican  v ictory , w h ich  w e have w ith  co n g ra t­
u lations. H a y e s 'm a jo ri ty  is -m aile r than  
re p o rted  yesterday . l’lie K ep u ld ia in s  
c la im s 10.000, b i l l  the  D enioc ra ts  coneed 
on ly  2,000.
In  Iow a the R epublican  m ajo rity  is pu t 
a t from  32.000 to  35,000.
In  N ebraska the Itcp iddiaiis bavi 
m ajo rity  Xf from 9,000 to 10.000.
T h e  G r e a t I’r i a l .
“ E u r e k a d ”  d e f e a t  t h e  •• W a lk e n * ’j — 
D e s c r ip t i o n  e f  t h e  T r i a l .
re a l deal o f  in tere st w as fe lt h ere— 
an d  indeed by liren ien  an d  o thers th ro u g h ­
out N ew  E n g lan d — in the g ra n d  m atch  tr i­
al o f  fire eng ines  betw een the E . 1*. W alk  
urs of V in a lh a v en  ami the Eurektis o f H u d ­
son, M ass., w h ich  took place a t  P resu n ip - 
seo t D riv in g  P ark , n e a r  Pori land , on T u es­
day . T h e facts o fjth e  ch a lle n g e,an d  its ae- 
ptipice and  the la rg e  slake  p layed  for a r  
l^ tfead v  know n to  o u r.read e rs .
T h e ra in  on M onday and  th e  d u ll w eath ­
e r  T uesday  m o rn in g  doubtless kep t m any 
aw ay from  tlie tr ia l w ho w ould otherw i: 
have been in a tten d a n ce . T h e W a lk ers , 
w ith  th e ir  m achine , and accom panied  by 
tlie V inalhaven  Band o f  16 pieces, went to  
P ortland  by the  C ity  o f R ichujond, 1 
h ere sho rtly  a f te r noon M onday. T he 
P ortland  Press o f  T uesday  m o rn in g  lm 
th e  -following co n c ern in g  tlie a r r iv a l ami 
reception  o f  the  co n testin g  co m p an ies:—
“  Both companies arrived in town last evening 
and were received by the t ire n icu  of the city 
The E. P. Walkers’ of Vinalhaven arrived on the 
boat at six o’clock, ami were met by Falmouth 
No. 4, headed by the First Regimental Drum 
Corps. The company were escorted to Falmoutli 
house where a splendid collation had been pre­
pared by Saunders. They were accoinpauied l»v 
the Vinalhaven brass baud of sixteen piece 
made a fine appearance on the street. t >i 
val at the Falmouth house, Capt. ('. II. Leighton 
welcomed the visiting company in a few words, 
ami invited all to help themselves. After soim 
time spent |a t  the tables, the men forme I in lim 
and marched to their quarters, at the St. Julian. 
Preble ami Adams Rouses. They are a fim 
looking set of men, 120 in number, and will di 
good woik tto-<lay. The average weight of (hi 
men is 100 pounds. They use the defiers engine, 
with al2-ineh cylinder. They have chosen Mr 
Castle of Belfast, ami .Mr. Emerson of Buckso r 
as their judges. This company has played 23i 
feet at a  public exhibition, ami they were beat at 
Hudson on 177 feet. Mr. .1. T. Lewis, an old lire 
km«, was on baud last evening ami did his ut 
most to make the welcome of the V'iualliaven boy 
a eordiirf one. The officers of the company am 
several others were very handsomely entertains 
at his resilience on State street. Mr. ki wis knows 
how to keep “ open house,”  and iiOldighifc 
doing so.
The Eurekas of Hudsonrfaccompatiiv I by th 
Mhrlboiof band of twenty-tfve piece.-, arrived oi 
the evening train, when they were met by Cum­
berland Ipigine Company No. 3
eorted xJjgthiar house on Brackett street, and 
treated to a collaftmu* They bring lot) men, one 
of whom weighs 315 pounds. They average 
and look as though they might break dow u 
engine in right good style. They u.-e a Button 
engine, with a 10-iuck cylinder. They have cho­
sen Chief Engineer Daiurell and (’apt. D. R 
Deering of Boston, as judges.
T h e  con test took p lace on T uesday , as 
p rev iously  a r ra n g e d , am i the v ictory  w 
won by the E urekas, by  a p lay  o f  22!) feet 
1 1-2 inches, ag a in st 228 feet :» inches by 
the W alkers. W e tak e  the fo llow ing  full 
re p o rt o f  the tria l from  the co lum ns o f  the  
tlam l Press:—
It will he remembere-l that early last mouth 
the E. P. Walker engine company,No. l,of Vinal- 
haveu, visited Hudson, Mass., to contend at : 
trial of han«l engines. The result of the tria
that tin- Elin *' •- ef H u t.-  n t >k (tie Hoi 
prize, and the E. P. Walkers the third. The Vi- 
ualhaven company were dissatistiol ami when tin 
prize was sent to them they retWmd it to tin 
Hudson company with a challenge to play them ii 
this city. The challenge was accepte«|, ami yes­
terday was named as the day ami Presuinpscot 
•k as the place for the trial. The contest 
for $*2000, the largest stake ever played tor, 
a great deal of interest wasmaiiifested in the trial. 
The Boston boat brought a large niimhur of fire- 
d sporting men, while the early train over 
the Maine Central conveyed quile a number to 
e scene of the contest.
About 6 o’clock both companies inarched to the 
Park, while their engines were carried out by 
horses of the fire departmenr. The morning wa.*- 
eold aud chilly, and the ground very damp, mak­
ing it extremely unpleasant to stand and wait lor 
the ever tardy preliminaries. '1 he trial eame oli 
the inside ot the track, ami a large tank was 
and filled with water from Like Tewksbury 
for the engines to play from. Tin- terms of the 
trial were not less than 200 feet of hose to be used, 
but fiftAU minutes at a time for each company to 
set their machine, make their play, and get out of 
•, and each company to have tour trials 
alternately, or an hour apiece. The contest was 
to take place betwis-n 10 ami 12 A. M., but it 
11.15 when the E. P. Walker’s, who won the
toss, got the word to start from ex-chief cngineei 
Rogers, who was apjaiinteil timc-kqpper. About 
GOO persons were-present, including a committ.e 
.f the Salem Fire Department, consisting as- 
istaut engiueer J. B. Osborne, ami -I. II. Stan­
ford, who witnessed an exhibition o f  ourextensiou 
ladder as well as the contest.
The judges were as we stated yesterday morn­
ing, Ex-Chief Engineer Dam roll and D. R. Deer­
ing of Boston, tor the Hudson company, ami W. 
W. Castle of Belfast, and.I. E. Emerson of Bucks­
port, for the Vinalhaven company. By the 
unanimous consent of these gentlemen, Chief 
Frank Merrill, of Jtnis city, was invited to act as 
referee, a position which he filled to the entire 
satisfaction of both companies. George Houghton 
of Hudson, aud George Murch of Vinalhaven, 
were chosen to mark the solid water, Mr. I. J. 
Lyon was chief pipemau for the Walkers and W. 
T. Fairbanks for the Eurekas. While one com­
pany was playing the other assumed the role of 
policemen to keep the crowd from the engines. 
When the Walkers commenced work the wind was 
blowing fresh and the circumstances appeared 
against them, but they succeeded in throwing 
193 1-4 feet through 211 feet ami 11 inches of 
hose. They mode anotqer trial, hut the hose 
burst aud as their time was nearly up they re­
tired.
The Eurekas backed up to the tank and set to 
play with 204 feet and 11 inches of hose. The
g y  T h e  w rite r  o f  a  very  pC rfincnt and  
p u n g e n t com m unica tion  in  o u r  p re sen t is­
sue puts a  question  in th e  ca p tio n  o f  h e r 
a r tic le  w h ich  the co m m u n ity  w ould  do 
w ell to  tak e  to  h e a rt. T h e  s tric tu re s  m ade 
w e re g a rd  as e n tire ly  ju s t. M any  church  
fa irs an d  n ea rly  all o f  those h eld  by  o ther 
o rgan iza tions  an d  fo r ch a ritab le  objects in ­
tro d u ce  tlie g a m b lin g  e le m e n t in  one w ay 
o r  a n o th e r. A “ g ra b  h a g ” is n o t s tric tly  
a  lo tte ry , b u t i t  is o f  th e  sam e tendency , 
an d  its in fluence uixin ch ild re n  c a n n o t be 
o f  a  s a lu ta ry  so rt, w h ile  th e  v arious  open 
raffles conduc ted  a t  th ese  fa irs a re  jo s t  as 
p lain  a  v io lation  o f  th e  law s  as  a n y  o th e r 
lo tte ry  schem es w h a te v er. I t  c e rta in ly  
does no t becom e a  re lig io u s society  to  seek  
m eans to  su p p o rt tlie gospel b y  v io la tin g  
tlie law .
jT M r. J a m e s  C reigh ton , a  n a tiv e  of 
th is  city , d ied  a t  S m ith ’s F la t, P lace rv ille  
tow nsh ip . C al., on the 18th lilt., a f te r  a  
sh o rt illness, a t  the ag e  o f fifty-tw o years.
M r. C re ig h to n  le ft R ock land  fo r C alifo rn ia  ft throwing water.
.taxable ux.j At the scccu-1 trial they 
mnrkcd 21G feet and 2 1-2 inches. This made the 
crowd elieer, ami tilings began to get exciting.
The Walkers fell into line again, but for some 
reason were unable to throw much of a stream. 
They retired and the Eurekas cam to the front 
again, feeling very confident. This time they 
threw solid water 219 feet and 2 1-4 inches. This 
lAade great excitement and the Walker boys were 
not the favorites of a short time before. But 
they had good pluck and took their places for 
their third trial with determination in iheir eyes. 
A fine stream^was thrown, hut the pipemeu threw 
it in the air instead of giving it a  horizontal di- 
rection, and it marked hut 202 feet, when it 
ight have given 235, if the pipenien had attend­
ed to business.
Then the Eurekas threw a stream 229 feet and 
1 1-2 inches. This made matters lively 
surprised all hands,
company themselves, 
the company had ever made and they had reason i
F o r  the  O uzette . 
W h o se  is  th e  F a u lt?
1 w as pleased with the lea d er in the last. 
Gazette on “  G am b lin g .'' I t  w as the  tru th  
and  n o th in g  hu t tlie tru th , b u t not the  
whole tru th . F a rth e r back th an  all th is is 
th e re  not a w ord that trem b les  to  be saiil* - 
-uiinething th a t  we d a re  not speak  lest i  ^
com e too n ea r hom e, a  s tone th a t  w e dare 
not th row , lest it break  tlie w ro n g  w indow ? 
W hy is not th is sin  o fte iier rebuked  from 
the pu lp it, o ftener denounoed by I he press? 
The reason  is m anifest. W e are  all. peo­
ple an d  churches, g u ilty  o f it, an d  sham e 
keeps us silen t. It helps build o u r ch u rch ­
es, buy o u r organs, upho lste r o u r |>ewsand 
pay ru n n in g  expenses, and  w hy should w c 
speak? Is  it  any w onder th a t ours is a  n a ­
tion o f  gam b lers?  As well m ig h t tiie moth- 
r  w ho inv ig o ra tes  h e r system  w ith  wine 
and  ale, and  keeps h e r child  quiet with 
dials anil sooth ing  sy ru p , hope to see 
him  g row  up  a  tem p era te  m an, as  she w ho 
puts pennies in his little  hand  to  invest in a  
C hristian  g rab -b ag , hope to keep him  from 
the d e g ra d in g  v ice o f  g am b lin g ?  1 w ould 
sooner sem i m y ch ild ren , witli p roper a t ­
tendance , in to  one o f  the low est dance halls  
o f the m etropolis, th an  in to  one o f  o u r 
m odern  fa irs. How easy  in tin* one ease 
to  point ou t the  vice, an d  show  eflects, but 
lie o ther, wlmt could cme say  w hen the 
Sabbath-school tea ch er sells tieKelsTor r in g  
a k e  o r ra llle , t h e  -. b«»ol g irls  w ith fa ir 
faces ch a rm  the u n w illin g  sc rip  from pock­
ets w hich p erhaps conta in  none too m uch 
to  pay honest bills, for som e objec t o f  no 
.•.•.utblv go«»d if ob tained , and  the pastor 
looks on witli -m ilin g  face :is his treasury  
becom es so easily  rep len ished? W hile the 
professed g am b le r plies his trade , we who 
have p re p are d  his v ictim s by g iv in g  them  
a  t^ s te  for it, m ust needs p u t “  o u r bands 
on o u r^ n o u lh s , am i ou r m ouths in the  dust 
and cry  unclean .’1
A b o u t  T o w n .
J'oi’luhlo IviOiixv—S. M. Venzie.
,1 i ; .....D -  W m. I t. I l v l . ’.
Cm med Toim itoes - .1. I*, tn  n h a n i .  
Millinery Opening- Mrs. I. Bailey. 
Siaiiu iu  i •. ami P a p e r  D ungings—Spca
iui.ul ( 'u rd—I)r. .1. I I. E slabrook . 
><! N uii.m al Dunk.
... k N ational Bank.
- N ational Bunk.
iu.-.ih- Advertisement— Daueliy
L. I*.
We learn that a meeting of members of frans betweenr-the Island and this city.—The Re 
the hirst and ( udar Street Baptist eougregatjuiuS.. form club meeting a t  the BapistJMiapcl last Sun- 
this city was hel«l a t the hirst Baptist ( hapel, . day was an interesting one andoiie person signed
mosaics representing the Mudouna by Raphael 
and St. Agues by Geutili.
My kingdom for ajiorse. My reputatit 
laundress, Gold Medal Washing Crystal i
on Munday evening, in the interest of the 
I incut to endow institutions of learning 
State, aud an organization effected, calle<l the 
“ Young People’s Centennial Union.”  F. S. 
Kalloeh was chosen President, P. S. Crockett,
e- ' the jBedge.—DontToi get “  F inchi n ”  to-rniorrow 
thiB J night.—Fill up yoiy pails, tubs and reservoir 
n ex t Monday night.—Work atDix Island for the 
Philadelphia Post. (Hfice is to be suspended in 
December.—A few‘“ simple drunks ”  have lieen
Tlie English steamer Biscay, belonging to New- J give better satisfaction than any cornjumnd
President, and Miss Lizzie Cobb, Secretary, the only business Imforothe P<-Nee court (liis^week. 
Occasional gatherings for piirposes of a social
literary character are to be held from time t- 
time. - The organization is to be completed and 
plans matured ut the .next meeting, which is to be 
at the Cedar street Baptist Church, Monday ev *- 
ning next. A good degree of enthusiasm is man­
ifest in the enterprise.
L®? We have already mentioned the recent set­
tlement of Rev. W. H. Yeoiuan, late of Spring­
vale, as pastor of the Free Baptist Church in this 
city. Tin* following paragraph, which we cut 
from the Biddeford Journal of last week, will 
show in how high estimation Mr. V. is held by 
his former parishioners and warm ^friends in 
Springvale:—
“ On Wednesday evening of last week the many 
friends of Rev. W. H. Yeoman assembled at the 
vestry of the Free Baptist church to give him a 
farewell reception. ltefreshuieuts wen* served by 
the ladies, aud all appeared to enjoy themselves. 
During the evening the pastor and wife were 
called up and presented with a massive silver ice 
pitcher, a pair of gold-lined silver goblets, and 
numerous other preseuts, in all amounting to a 
oonsiderable sum. The recipients were taken en­
tirely by surprise, and the few words of gratitude 
from Mr. Y. showed how deeply they were affec­
ted by this testimonial of esteem. Mr. Yeoman 
goes to Rockland to assume the pastorate of the 
Fr<*e Baptist church in that city He leaves be­
hind a large circle of warm friends who wish him 
success in his new field of labor. Thechuiyh has 
not as yet engaged a pastor, but will umloubtedly
M a i n e  I t e m s .
do s
,i/*T he pressure on our eoluups compels us to 
defer till next week a import of North Knox Fair 
a  ad list of premium?, with other matter already 
in type.
In our enumeratiou elsewhere of the houses 
klaud in lb2(», we accidentlly omitted the ! failing to 
of John Lovejoy, still standing at N. W. 
corner of Lime Rock aud union streets.
J iP  The water is to be shut off from the whole 
city on Tuesday aud Wednesday of next week lor 
the purpose of making repairs.
Remember that th • beys ot II. (J. Bird 
engine Co. hold their annual levee and dance a;
Farwell and Ames Hall this evening. They June 
prepared for a good time.
^ “•The attention of the ladies is called to Mrs.
Bailey’s fall opening of millinery.
M. \ eazie says that he has “  Good 
purchasers of stoves. See advertise-News
ent.
The
Cora, da if David Gelchell ot Oldtown, 
Me., was burned to death Saturday, whileplayiti; 
near a  bonfire.
M. II. Angell, late euperiutemlent of the E.
N. A. Railway, has been elected president 
u f  the Bangor, Me., Insuraucc Company, in place 
ot lbm. S T. Humph
The
• astle, was strandedutt Jutland while on a voyage 
from Cronstadt to Bremen Haven. Eleven per- 
sonStWere drowned. The Biscay was an iron 
steamer, built in 1872, and owned in London.
Au item in the Gazette at Pekin states that the 
demnifd of the English ministry for the proper 
treatment of foreigners, including the punishment 
ofthe Margoay mui'lers, is still in abeyance. The 
.prospects are not now so favorable for ultimate 
settlement.
_ achine
orivspondent.
k'er yet used. 8u euys-our
mer Ulysses will hereafter, till 
:r notice, make but one round trip per week, 
ig here for Sullivan every Saturday morn- 
u 9 o’clock, and returning on Monday. 
: of the change was not receive’I until the 
tisement on the fourth pige was already 
printed.
The steamer Lewiston will make but one 
und trip per week alter to-mi 
irtland every Thursday evenin']
M iie lie i- pi-i i lA e iy  M onday
clock. The Li •ill .*que
leavi
d o c k
ntlv
lay mornings ‘going east and Monday 
gs going west.
'D r. Cook retires from a long and success- 
r in the drug business this week, ami is 
led by his smi-in-law, Mr. J . E. Robinsou, 
ius been connected with the business for 
or more past. The Dr's old friends will 
luiss him behind the counter, but Mr. R. will no 
lonbt fully deserve a continuance of all the favor
that has been bestowed upon the establishment.
' The lecture chosen for Mr. Gough to de­
liver in this city, on the 26th, is “  Lights and 
Shadows of Loudon Life.”  Mr. Gough has spent 
ne in the great English metropolis and is 
familiar with both tin- 'bright ami dark sides of its 
arming life. The topic ailbrds full scope for 
the display of his matchless eloquence, his en­
ding power o f  pictorial description, his inimit-
JiP  The fall meeting at the Knox Trotting Park 
opened yesterday. The late rains had not been 
favorable for the track, but it had been got in very 
£ood condition before the time for the trotting. 
Owing to the cold weather the attendance yester­
day afternoon was rather small, hut the races 
were of an interesting character.
The first race was for the three-minute class, for 
ap u iseo f §'200—8100 to first, 875 to 2d, and 
825 to 3d. For this race four horses came to the 
start, and drew positions in the order given below. 
“ Brace”  won the first aud second trots, hut 
“ Farmer Boy”  took the 3d in the best time 
made in the race, while “ Young Dirigo”  wasdis- 
tanced. “  Brace ”  won the fourth heat and the 
race. The following is a summary:—
,\ C rockett, K ocklund, naau*8 eh. in. L ucy, 3 3 3 3 
T . M ayfield, Boston, nam es I., g. B race , 1 1 2  1
11. M onroe, T hom aston , nam es v. s . Y oung
D irigo, 4 4 D ist.
King P ierce , Rockland, nam es h r . g. Farm er
Boy, 2 2 1 2
T im e , 2.51, 2.44‘4 , 2.43, 2.45
The second race was for the 2.42 class, for a 
purse of §250—§ 125 to 1st, §75 to 2d and §50 
to 3d. Three horses started for this race, which 
w as won by Capt. David Ames’s brown mare 
“ Bessie, ”  taking 1st, 3d and 4th heats. “  Brace”  
won the 2d heat in 2.42, coming in second ou the 
others. The following is the summary:
1>. A m es, Buckland, nam es hr. ni. Bessie,
T . M aylield, Boston, names b. g. Brace,
W in . L ynde, R ockland, nam es blk. g , Black 
D iam ond,
T im e , 2.45, 2.42, 2.45 2.45.
There were to be two races this afternoon, but 
on accoun* of non-arrival of horses entered, there 
will be but oue—a grand sweepstakes for 8450— 
§225 to 1st, §100 to 2d, 875 to 3d and §50 to 4th. 
| For the same reason of horses which were entered 
ivc (some of them being sick, we 
learn), the grand stallion race announced for to­
morrow will nut take place.
in calling the attention
“  As my strength was, then even so is my 
strength now, ”  said Joshua. So will every one 
say who is now troubled with weak stomachs, and 
worn out digestive organs. If they will now and 
forever use Herrick Allen’s Gobi Medal Saleratus 
—for wherever it has made an acquaintance, it 
“  sticks closer than a brother.”—it will be your 
protector and shield, besides always giving you 
nice, light and digestible Bread, Biscuits, Cakes, 
&c. Try it. Most of the Merchants sell it. Depot 
112 Liberty Street, New York.
V iiu il H a v en .
“ Flora Myers.” - - We welcome the return of 
this popular actress and her company who are en­
tertaining us nightly at Carver’s new Hall.
sanity.—A stonecutter named Hermon, who 
has been employed here since Feb. last, aud who 
Saturday last returned from a visit to his fam­
ily at Quincy, Mass., has been suddeuly seized 
with insanity. No cause is assigned for the attack. 
Having committed several freaks of violence, he 
a rre s te d  to-day by Dep. Sheriff Sanborn and 
aids, who have him still in custody. Although 
handcuffed and pinioned, it yet requires four meu 
to take care ofriini. We understand the authori­
ties will have him removed to-morrow to the In-
ne Hospital.
Social.—The members of Granite Lodge, No. 
81, I. t). of G. T., had a social gathering at their 
hall, on Friday evening last, and enjoyed them­
selves liqgely. Singing, recitations, speeches, 
lunches, &c., were the order of tlie evening. We 
understand they contemplated a neck-tie party on 
the evening of the 22d inst. Go in and have a 
good time.
E. P. Walker.” —Considerable excitement 
manifest here this evening as to the result of the 
match trial between this engine ami the Eureka 
of Hudson, Mass., which oume off to-day at Port­
land. Video.
Vinal Haven, Oct. 12th.
N o r th  H a v en .
The concert given)at the Baptist church, under 
the auspices of the church choir, assisted by Miss 
Walton of Boston, was a success. Miss W. is a 
singer, of high culture. By request it was 
intended to repeat a part of the programme, but 
evening being stormy aud Miss Walton being 
obliged to return home to fulfil her previous en- 
mients, the second concert was postpouad un­
till some future time.
e a . Samuel Crocket has lately returned from 
Aroostook with forty head of cattle.
V. O.
B usiness S otices.
Incalculable are the benefits derived by those
aiibject to kidney, bladder and glandular com­
plaints, diabetes, gravel, urino-genital maladies, 
retention and incontinence of urine, pain in the
uf land near Treaty Falls, Ban­
gor, Me., have deoiled to the city all the land 
that may be needed for factory sites, yards, canals, 
water works, pump house, etc.
The installation of the Rev. W. 11. Dearborn, 
pastor of the Winthrop street Uni verbalist church 
Augusta,will take place ou Wednesday, Oct. 27th
Quite a severe epidemic of scarlet fever is pre­
vailing in Freeport. About thirty eases have been 
reported the last teu days. Thus far there hai 
beeu hut oue fatal.
James H. Sprague of Waldoboro’, about 5( 
years of age, was found dead Weduesilny night oi 
the door steps of his house. Apoplexy is the sup­
posed cause of death.
The Progressive Age has added the book bindery 
business to its job department. Mr. Corbett, the 
lately returned from the Quincy 
bindery at Portland, where he has learned the 
business.
The Mirror says that Rev. W. A. Bosworth, 
Andover graduate, for five years pastor of a Cin­
cinnati church, has been called to the Congrcgi 
tional church a t Woodford’s Corner, Deering.
Herring are reported as plenty at Grand Ma- 
uan within the past week or two. Sixty hogs­
heads were taken from W. F. Alexanl 
one day last week.
Fort Fa’rfield is to have a loaal pap.-r, 'lx3C 
inches in  - r The first number will l» - i. -ued 
Nov. Gth. a n d  it will be continued
Agnes C. Paul will be associate o 
uess tnan.iger. It will be called the Fort Fail field 
Aurora.
The Belt iet Journal says that tUeci -dito 
the Rockland shoe factory diil not accept the i 
of Mr. Critchett of that city. The stock 
been sold to Boston parties and will be worked 
up at the Warren shoe factory.
A few days since the postmaster at East I 
iiigtuu registered a letter with a slOO in r. The 
night following the store of Mr. Small, the ;>os 
master, \ ...- •»;< .ten into aud great Search ui.o 
for the letter, but as he carried it home the phi 
failed.
The Journal says that Messrs. J . B. Brown & 
Sons of Portland were the purchasers uf the en­
tire issue of Lewiston N Auburn Railroad bonds, 
and that they have disposed of >'72,000 of the 
amount issued, at par, and ask that figure.for tlr 
remainder.
In the S. J. Court in Bangor last Friday, Judg 
Peters delivered the opinion of the full court, pre 
2 12 2! pared by Judge Dickerson, in the proceedings of 
the Penobscot Bar against Benjamin Kimball 
The judgment is that the respondent is 
from the ofiicc of attorney in the courts of tha 
State on account of evidence showing that he does 
not possess a good moral character. The full b 
and a large audience were ni attendance.
The inhabitants of Montville will ask the ni 
Legislature to divide the town.
A revival prevails in the Methodist church 
Damariscotta Mills.
*Dean M Br.idly of Burnham, convicted of pa
3 2 3 ;
We take pl«*
I of our people to the advertisement o fth e  Rich-• 11 l*fty”tI°lla r counterfeit has been
Bernard English Opera Company. This or- 
anization is complete in all its details, and fully 
jual in artistic merit to any opera troupe ev<
mteuced
Auburto eleven months imprisonment in jail 
The Wiscasset Savings Bank held itsrfeini-annii-
al meeting at its banking rooms on Thursday
heal'd in America. Headed by the acknowledged Sept. 30. A dividend of 3 percent, was declared
Ber- i to all depo • as by the bylaws, being the liigh-Queen of English Opera, (’arolinc Richinp
naiM, whose eminent abilities, both as an ac- est rate of interest allowed by law. oThc deposits 
oculist, Lave made her one of th e , have increased tlm year ending Oct. 1, 18 "
atest favorites eve on the luiglish-speak- , .*^27,150.7 id now amount to §2
id, including also the celebrated tenor,1 wit|^ a total, ipclu ling Reserve Fund 
- i  *i.. id Loss account of 8330,980.4b.
!2,832.51 
nd Profit
1, the aacomplished vocalist, Mrs.
Henri Diaytou, (wife of the late lamented! . . .Henri Drayton, tlie distinguished Emdish lluilg lou  uf Buuthhay reeemly
ujieratic singer, and fuunder of the novel 1 i 11 Italian lien. The )>ost uiurteni dc-
and sueeessful “  l ’arlur Operas,’’) and other ar- '  . " l ’-'1 “ "-'.tact that she died uf top much sliawl- 
tists uf eminent ability, it embraces in its leading 111,1 ler Kizzanl
In tlie S. .1. t ’uurt at Auburn Del. 7tli, Jud 
............ "  “itau ruled that any person whu sells Mains’ I
na, been presell e.1 in the organization of tl.e “nT "Orer native wine or cider, or any other’in 
chorus and m providing lor all the other details. ,’>-'™-’Se, lor tippling purposes, is Irihle
membership the very highest order of vocal 
histrionic talent. The same elevated standard
The performances are given with rich aud approp­
riate costumes, scenery, and all the stage acces­
sories afforded at the opera houses of the great 
cities, ami, in reality, with much greater care 
• > ' and niiuutcness than is generally there observed, 
e J The utmost care has been taken in the work of 
preparation on the part of the artists ami the 
management, and no pains or expense has been 
spared to make the representations of this opara 
complete ami satisfactory in every detail, and the 
ehiocest ami most elegant entertainments of their 
dims ever attempted in America.
able acting, hi- tear-compelling pathos ami his ir- 
istible humor. His hearers may expect to be 
trueted, amused, aroused, moved and delighted 
as no man sa\e Gough can do it. Chapin can 
id him in lofty aud majestic eloquence, aud
Phillips in the ease and perfection and finish oi*J 
iholastie and polisht*>l oratory; but in versatility 
f  oratorical pow\-r, ami the ability to enchain an 
udicnce, John B. Gough is the most popular 
platform orator in America, and in this respect 
we all know America leads the world. The best 
•vidence of Gough’s popularity an.l i»ower is his 
icing in c- ii.-taut demand as a lecturer,, 
vear, at prices never less than §200 p
If he were able to duplicate himself, lie could not 
mswer all the calls for his services. The 
f M r. Gough’s power is that lie is both a great 
»rator and a great actor. He will no doubt draw 
»ut a full audience to hear his lecture, tickets for 
which can be secured'at Spear’s, five day-’in ad-
Maggie Mitchell is sure to be welcomed by 
jrow’ded house, on the occasion of her appear­
ance to-moiTOw exening. This morning about 
seats have been already sold at Spear & Co’s 
dollar each, and 150 seats have been reserved 
for those coming by rail. The body of the house 
md front row in the. gallery are about all taken, 
3^* It will be seen by a notice in our advertis- 
g columns, that l)r. .1. II. Estabrook has re- 
rned to this city and resumed his professional 
labors. Herbas associated with himself, his son, 
I)r. Geo. C. Estabrook. The name of Dr. Estabrook 
;enior has fur many years been a synonym for 
professional skill and high personal character in 
ill this region, ami his many old friends elsewhere 
will be glad to know that after more than a half 
■ntury of practice lie is still lmle, erect and com­
petent to discharge all the duties of his profession
On Wednesday evening of last wcelor:1S 
Mr.^V. 0 . Hewett was going to his home on Park 
itreet, accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. O. R. 
Frohock, the lady, who was a little in advance, 
suddenly and roughly seized by Joseph McAl­
lister, who had alighted from a carriage standing 
in the road. The man demanded pay for a car­
riage and attempted to drag Mrs. F. away, she 
screaming in fright. Mr. 11. came to her rescue 
aud calltM for assistance, and Deputy Marshal Iu- 
...atwio n y v  *“ "* j .-ralls who proved to be the man in the carriage, 
e v ., the nieinbers ot the st t upon the scene ami the lady was fi-
This was the best record I napy veleasc«l. McAllister, it seems, was in charge 
a t Berry & Dean’s stable and had let a carriage toto be proud of it. , I Laura Moore, (a  person of ill-repute), whii had
The Walkers now came up to the line lor tlie ,.oturne(j p broken, and McAllister liad taken Di- 
fourth and last time. After a little time spent iu , ga,ls with lliln t0 attempt to frighten her into pay- 
netting tlie machine at work they threw a  stream ,iie damage. They mistook Mrs. Erohocktor
which measured just 228 feet 3 inches, or 1ft 1 -  thc w „  tbey ^ u g h i au,J henee this wautou as- 
iuehes less than the best play of their opiHrtients. „  ,U1 estimable lady. McAllister and
This practically ended the trial, hut ns the Eure- (1h, D,,imtv Marshal both amdooie,.! wot mt-
kas had unother
to no purpose. The judges and referee retired to 
talk over the subject, but as there were no points 
raised on either side it was a very easy’matter for 
the referee to make his decision, which gave the 
money to the Eurekas. The decision gave gen­
eral satisfaction aud the foremen of the companies 
shook hands and declared the contest perfectly 
fair. In fact the whole affair was conducted in The schooner Bengal, which arrived here
the most pleasant manner possible, and no ouc Monday, had shipped two young fellows in Boston, 
who was present saw’ the least disturbance. It is to help bring the vessel home. Tuesday ruorirng, 
anotable fact that although the judges for each as the schooner lay in the cradle of the marine 
company were wide awake to the interests of railw ay,butnothaiilcdout,thesefellow stookad- 
their respective companies, not a  single issue was vantage of the cook (a Chinaman) being in the 
raised between them. Tlie builders of the two galley getting breakfast, to break open his trunk 
engines were on the grouud during the trial to in the cabin, from which they stole a watch worth 
look after their interests. The Walker engine was §40 and §50 in money.i Making some pretext 
pronounced the finest hand tub in New Ihigland, they took the boat and went ashore an.l made 
but still another not considered so good had hint their escape. Tin* police were informe-l and maile 
ch fur them, but they could not be found.
resign, if Mr. 11. demanded it. There is no ex­
cuse for such an assault and thc officer was very 
reprehensible in being a party to such an arrange­
ment. Even if there had beeu no mistake in the 
person, the affair would have deserved condemna­
tion.
back and loins, fern a irregularities, excesses, 
prostration, wheniuteuiperance and ne
Hunt's Remedy is administered. Bright 
ease is subdued by this iuestimable compound.
A gentleman from Cleveland, Ohio, writes; As 
“ oil ”  is upon troubled waters, so is Renne’s Pain - 
Killing Magic Oil on the troubled ami aching 
nerves. It is oue of the few things that does what 
is promised. It conquered “ mine old enemy, ”  
crick in the back. It is the only remedy I can 
confidently recommend. Reader, try it in your 
family.
Fellows’ Hypophosphites.—The merit of this 
remarkable remedy is due to its peculiar property 
of restoring the wasted tissues of the body to 
their original firmness ami vigor. It is well 
known that for every thought and action there is 
death or decay of an amount of material propor­
tionate to the magnitude of the thought or action. 
This waste is supplied by the unimpaired nu­
tritive function. The precocious activity of 
youths, the enthusiastic struggle for wealth and 
fame in the middle aged, and an old age itself 
cause an undue decay of material nervous force. 
“  We live by dying.”  says Weneal! Holmes, “ and 
we must all be born again, atom by atom from 
hour to hour, or perish all at once beyond repair.”  
To the end that power of repair may be vouchsafed 
to the enfeebled organization, wecommend Fellow’s 
Phypophosphites.
Bourdinan’s Jamaicca ginger, large 50 cts. Bot­
tles, at Merrills Drug Stoae, Wholesale and retail.
4w45.
C a n ’t  t o  C h u r c h .  W hy n u t?  ()!  my couiih 
would diaturjb the  cM urregatton. C u re  it th, a  w itli 
“  D ale 's  H oney  of  H oarhuund  and  T a r ,”  a p n re  vege­
tab le  remfi-dy. unf-iilimr n> the  Str.i an.! vnihl an.l hartn- 
hl by all d ruggists. Ifike’s
Toothache I in 1 m inute.
A very gratifying afternoon's wot- 
done at the Methodist Church last Sunday,
nishing the building debt on the church edifice 
This debt, which was originally 88,000 or m ore,1 the tw 
had been gradi^plly reduced to §6,500, a t which ' some t 
amount it stood last Sunday. Rev. C. B. Besse, kill th' 
the pastor, preached a sermon from Ilaggai, a 
1:4,—“  Is it time for you, t) ye* to dwell in your 
ceiled houses, ami this house lie waste?” —in 
which he very clearly and forcibly stated the his- 
tory and condition of the church debt, and ably ’ 
and effectively appealed to his people to contribute 1 
of their means to discharge it. Rev. Geo. Pratt, J'? 
now of Belfast, added a very effective appej ’ ‘ 
the same direction, aud as a result, the
for keeping a nuis;
The Ito I Beach Plaster Company of Eastport 
are puttiug u;j a  pulkluag
the red granite tbuml iu that vicinity. Rod 
Beach is quite a thriving place at present.
A human skeleton covered with soldier's clothes, 
was found in the woods near the Soldiers’ Ho 
at Togus. last week. It is supposed to be that of 
George Youug, a German inmate, aged 75y« 
who was missed from the Home 18 months a 
ami was supposed to have «leserte«lu .
From the Dexter Gazette: Mr. llodgkius wr 
vas its a word about Twins. He says his ten sheep 
di- brought him niueteeu lambs, his corn yeilds two
pledged at tliat r 
sons (all, w e believe, mem I 
Trustees) pledged §300 eacl 
sons pledged 8100 each. 'These pledges are 
asked and made on condition that the whole sum 
o f  §6,500 is raised, aud are payable when that 
amount is subscribed. The subscribers are also 
given the privilege of taking the amount of their 
subscription in stock irt*the house at one-half o f  
the appraised ealue. Thus, a person who sub­
scribes §100 can have a few appraised at §200. 
Since Sunday, Rev. Mr. Besse has been canvassing 
further for subscriptions and has increased the 
amount of pledges to §1,790, leaving only 81710 
still to he raised. In presenting this matter to 
r after j the people he has been met in a cordial and gen- 
night. vrous spirit and we hope he may speedily succeed 
in obtaining the full amount required. We trust 
this may lx* the result of the present effort, and 
,‘el will be glad to congratulate our Methodist frieuds 
upon having their church entirely Tree f ro m  debt. 
The following is the present list of contributors:— 
Rev. G. Pratt, Stephen Gould, Andrew Ulun 
E. H. Cochran, Timothy Williams, M. L. Simmons, 
Aaron Howes, N. A. Burpee, Wm. Thom .son 
Sami. R. Ulmer, Alvan Fogg, G. W. Thompson
D. M. Mitchell, Jos. Greenhalgh, Henry Howard 
J r .,  Capt. Jos. Farwell, Dr. J . Stevens, John Kill, 
O. A. Kalloeh, Eph. Gay, C. N. Fogler, Dr. (’ 
II. Evans, Capt. Wm. Luce, Mrs. Mary Bond, 
Mi-s. Rebecca Luce, Mrs. Eliza Blagdon, Mrs. 
Lucy Sanborn, A Friend.
it j  • W e  learn tha t the  several pasto rs  o f the  elty 
have m ade an arrangem en t by w hich they  pvill deliv 
a  sc ries o f  S u nday  se rm ons o r  lec tu res , in  tu rn , up< 
(h- tem perance  question , choosing th c  top ics so as 
avoid repetition , and presen t th is  m ost im portan t su 
jee t In Its ilirierent bearings. 'I'bese discourses w 
follow each o th e r nt intervals o f  about tw o ’w eeks, and 
tin* first o f  tiie series wilt he delivered by  Rev. J .  K. 
Hall, a t the  C ongregational C hurch , next S unday  m orn­
ing. It should  have u full hearing .
Kp ■ E dw . I.ibhy  P os t he ld  its  first c  unp-tire last 
F riday  evening. Refreslim ents w ere  served, s to ry  tell­
ing  w ent round , and a  very  pleasant tim e w as enjoyed.
4 / ,  • G en. B erry  K nginep 'o ., a t its annual m eetiug, 
■•Iccti'd tin* follow ing officers for the ensu ing  y e a r :—V.
E . W all, F o re m an ; T . 8 . M cIntosh, 1st A ss is tan t; F. 
L. A rnold , 2d A ssistan t; Ja m es  F c rn ald , Treasurer; 
L . S. R obinson, C le rk ; F re d  L am b, S tew ard .
Jt<j-The fair o f  tlie  C ongregational ladies, on T u es­
day  ev’g, w as largely a ttended , a n d  w as a p leasan t and 
successful cu terta inn ien t. T h e  tab leaux  illu stra ting  tlie 
“  H anging  o f  tin* ( 'n ine ,”  wen* Tastefully gotten up, 
and  finely p resen ted , th e  tex t o f  the  poem  being read 
by  J u d g e  Hall iu a very  effective m anner. T lie  receip ts 
w ere a b o u t $300.
it -/T he atten tion  o f o u r  citizens is called to the levee 
to lie’given by tlie Rockland Reform Club on T h u rsd ay  
evening o f  nex t w eek. T lie  a dvertisem ent is delayed 
by inab ility  to .com plete the  program m e in tim e for this 
w eek’s issue . T he  lady friends o f  the  c-ub have taken 
hold of th e  m a tte r, am i the re  is uo duub f a tirsl-cliise 
en terta in m e n t w ill be g iven. L et all friends o f tem ­
perance go aud  help the  hoys in th e ir  endeavors to 
fu rn ish  su itab le  room s for th e ir  m eetings, und for a 
reading-room , w lierc they  m ay be free from  the  tem p ta ­
tions o f  th e  s tre e t.
Establisheil 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, &c. 243 Main St. Rockland Me. 
A full line of. all the latest styles constantly in 
stock, aud for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
lye’s D ruT irric  
wledged the  best ii 
le u f J  ames 1‘lye.
tATL’s .—L'niv rea lly  ac- 
Eaeh pound b e a r s 'th e
: geniunejw  thntit. ly2S
id’s ilitters
C am d en .
Bisiness Changes.—Mr. Moody has sold hisl 
baking business to Fuller & Eells, ami Burkett & |
Babbidge have purchased W. P. Simonton's 
bakery. There is likely to be a little competition ( 
on brown bread, as both firms will deliver it 
S^iiday morning.
Frank A. Mansfield, our buy printer, has pur- • 
chased a new stock of printing material, and
opened an office over Bird & Adams' boot aud I A Sure Medicine.—“  L. F.” At
sho.: store, lor general job work. Frank is a . a  Potent Remedy, ipild, harmless, but sure in
, 1  -.i „• its operation, purifies the blood, restores.the wast-young man, ambitious for success, and with suffi-1 ,  * . ’J' , .. . ’ , .. ‘ .J °  ’ ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, an.l
oiiut tMUKX ta "aoko every elibil lo please aud . „ 1VCS ncw Hfe aIlj  vigul. t | lu w|lok 8Jstcol [t 
fully satisfy his customers. He has the best wish- is uurivalled as a Liver Invigoratur, and highly 
es ut our citizeus in his enterprise,and we ljcspeak couceuti-ato'l, is warranted* toeontahi more Med;- 
for him’ a success commensurate with his i
and aptness for the business.
All Soltis.—IL E. & W. G. Aldeu have their . Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
new drill in operation for drilling the patent joint- bears the trade mark “ L F,”  in veil ink, large 
ed anchor, fins Co. are also extending their wharf letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 28 
iu the rear of the fish market to the new channel. ---------  ----
— I. X B. C. Adams are to extend their wharf ten Ly 
feet, to the new channel;—The new barque Ed­
ward Cushing is still taking iu cargo.—Coal is iu
eal propertirs in a 38 cent bottle than vim* 
“ Invigorator ”  or “  Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a <lol-
n« gray.
streng th  and  vig t 
make* a sp lendid  d ro  
liesirablu lln ir  Toni 
good demand just now and people are beginning elite . Price  only 50 < 
to  bank their houses.—Some of our citizens went
to Portland to witness the trial of fire engines, 
while others have gone to Bangor to attend the 
Penobscot Musical Convention.
revent.- the  H air from falling 
■news its growth, and give- 
» deligh tfu lly  perfum ed, and 
K- I t  is the  cheapest and ihh-i 
e r produced . Used »»y the 
i. B itL ly20
Have you tried Boardman's Jamaicca Gii
ngdom, aud , i 
ost valuable
nnoug tin-rest, f a r  is fo u n t t 
for all K idney troubles. T  
p rincip les—oil o f  Ufrpctitine and the  oil o f  . 
a re  combined in the  " F o re s t T a r .”  T h is  j»r 
' ......... ’ * sim ply Ta
U n i o n .
Crystal Wedding.—Mr. B. Burton aud wife, 
proprietors of the “ Burton Hou^ef” celebrated 
thc fifteenth anniversary of their mafriage, on the 
evening of Oct. 1st, at their home in this town. 
About one hundred anil fifty invitations were giv­
en out and a large number responded to their in­
vitation, notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather. The first part of the evening was spent 
iu social conversation until about nine o’clock, 
when the company sat down to a hot turkey sup­
per, complete in all its appointments, to which 
the guests did ample justice, as the writer of this 
truly testily. After supper was over, remarks 
were made appropriate to the occasiou by one of 
tlie guests, after which social conversation was re­
sumed and continued until the “  wee small hours,” 
when the company left ftr  their homes, leaviug 
ith their host and hostess some beautiful presents. (
I rs .  Levi D unn, R idgefield, Conn., - a y - :—Cen 
nptives should  use W ine  of the W oods. It is ti e 
t o f  m edicines. I t  does m ure than  yon claim . J 
«*r saw  any th ing  lik e  it. F o r sale everyw here. lw  l;»
S P E C IA L  N O TICES 
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N . M A I N K, 
D evotes h is a tte n t io n  to  th e  PR A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
[ r  Residence  a n d  Office, L evensa ler Block Main 
I t  was an occasion long to be remembered by ' Street.
those whose good fortune it was to be present. • __
.rs to the stock, his*cucumher 
form, ami now his cow has produced 
bull calves. lie thinks it too bad to 
and rather than do this will sell them 
heir mother for a low price.
The Gardiuer Reporter says: “  We thought
ring a brief career of twenty years iu a print 
ing office we had met with about all queer vxperi- 
er likely to happen; but it remaiued for 
astonish us this week by emleavoring 
of our printing presses and a few fonts of 
type to take home and do a little printing ou hi
ounr. 'The enterprise failed.’
The Skowhegan Reporter hears that Dr. Brown 
1 ten other per- of Norridgewock; while riding through a piece of 
1 woods m ar Mercer last week was waylaid by 
some persons in disguise, one of whom caught his 
horse by tin* bridle. He succeeded in breaki: 
away by using the whip freely. Wheu a shi 
distance away he heal**I the report of a pistol a 
buzz of the bullet near his head.
The Reporter understands that Rev. Mr. Nut­
ting has hail a call to go to Bath at a very liberal 
salary, and will probably accept. This will leav 
the Universal'ist society iu Gardiner without 
pastor at present.
The epizootic is prevailing to a considerable ex­
tent in Biddeford aud *iarge numbers of horses 
are showing slight touches of it. So p r e s e n t  It 
the distemper become among livery liorses that it 
is quite difficult to procure horses to go a short 
journey. Several horses which had to take 
in races last week had the epizootic ami were 
prevented from trotting, among them Unknown of 
Middleton, Island Maid, Meander and others. 
The distemper is generally very light and no fatal 
eases are reported.
A few evenings since an attempt was made to 
enter the residence of Mr. Reubeu Lowell of 
Milltown, while he was absent at Calais, 
wife, daughter and servant were the only ones at 
home, and seeing the shadow of the burglar upon 
the curtain, they armed themselves with any 
available weapons, Mrs. Lowell taking her hus- 
baud’s revolver, the daughter a carving knife and 
the servant was sent up stairs to blow a dinner 
horn to attract the neighbors. The man fortu­
nately decided not to break iu, and made his exit 
not knowing wliat was in store for him
There are over one thousand old entr 
docket of the S. J . Court for Kennebec county, 
aud the new entries will number over 300.
Quite an accident happened in Shelburn a few 
dayssiuce. As a party of sportsmen from Bethel 
Were out ou the river iu a boat they saw a Hock of 
wild ducks aud all fired at once aud thc kick of 
thc guns overturned the boat and spilled the con­
tents. Thc men succeeded in reaching the shore, 
but the guns 6till remain in the river—one of 
them costing
Eight per- 
Of the Board
L o ca l B r e v it ie s .—We Had a heavy frost 
last night and to-day is bright aud cool.—MeDon- 
old’s case of fine boots which took a premium 
ami diploma at the Knox Fair, have been on ex­
hibition iu the window of Kitterdge’s store.—The 
“ Black Crook ” was exhibited to a  good house 
last night, but the “  too distinct ballet troupes, 
one composed entirely of blonds aud thc other of 
brunettes” on the programes had dwindled to 
a  total of eight females on the stage.—The Gea. 
Berry engine was out last Tuesday to “  water ”  
the schooner Israel Snow, on the marine railway, 
before her metal was put on.—Mr Andrew Butler 
of Clark’s Island has purchased the team which
D o m e stic .
Alexander II. Stephens has been very ill since 
Saturday.
Cardinal McCloskey has ordered a t Rome a 
splendid altar for the Roman Catholic cathedral 
in New York, to cost §40,060'
The memrioal statue erected by the John A. 
Andrew Monument Association iu honor of the 
late war governor of Massachusetts, at Hingham, 
is dedicated last Friday with impressive ceremo- 
r. The dedication exercises consisted of a pro­
cession, services at the church and addresses by 
the orator of the day, Gen. Horace Binuey, Sar­
gent .Solomon Lincoln, Col. Stephenson aud others
and a poem by Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Sheriff Brown, and Receiver Smith, another 
Ohio negro, have both left Coahoiua county, Mis­
sissippi. Senator Alcorn says there will be no 
further trouble, unless these thieves come back 
with the support of the geueral government. 
Brown was sur endcred by his bondsman, Gover- 
Ames, a  year ago,- on the plea that he had 
appropriated nearly §5000 of the revenue of the 
Slate to his own use, and had demanded the co­
operation of the oounty treasurer in a  fraud upon
the county treasury for nearly 86060 more. 
F o r e ig n .
m uricau  bark Josephine is at Gibraltar. 
Crew refuse to put to sea on account of alleged
iseaworthiuess.
Italy will appoint a conun'ssion of Italians resi- 
'dent in America to act on the centennial exhibi- 
at Philadelphia. The Pope will rend fctwo
. Mystery Solved.T h o m a sto n .Religious.—T h e  M ethodists have been holding 
Ties o f  social m eetings on each evening o f  the  prei 
eek . A g rea t deal o f  in te rest is m anifested . ' 
a -to r, R ev. C . E . L ibby , is able, a fte r  h is recent 
ess, to  conduct the  m eetings.
Rev. G. P . M athew s p reached  a t I he Maine State  , S V C C E S S 0  F V E ti E T  I X E . 
ri-on , on Sunday  lu -t, tak ing  h is te x t fi
The Great Secret of the Wonderful
ul -’Olli i Jiis
N o serv ices w ere  held a t the C ongregational C hurch 
a S unday  la st, Rev. D r. M ason being absen t on a  va. 
ration. W e see th a t he has re tu rned  hom e, lie  
ireae lied |it W est R oxbury , for Rev. D r. S tiro n g  last 
Sabba th .
k sonal .— Col J .  II. G ilm an, U. S . A rm y , is now  
v isit to h is father, M r. Jerc in ia li G ilm an, Beech-  
W oods. Col. G ilm an g radua ted  ut W est Po in t, iu the  ' 
ass  o f  1S5U, and is one o f  o u r  T hom aston  boys o f 
horn we can speak w itli p ride. l i e  is s ta tioned  ut 
•ort Leavenw. n b , K ansas.
Marine*—A  te legram  was received la st e vening, an 
nouncing  the  safe a rriv a l o f  tiie sh ip  H . S. G regory, 
?apt. IL B. A nderson , a t N orfolk, V a. I t  w ill be rec­
ollected  tliat th is sh ip  sailed on T uesday , tlie  5th inst., 
»n the  eve o f  tlie  severe  storm  o f  lost w eek, and that 
nany  w ere  app rehensive  o f h e r sa fe ty  un til she  was 
spoken on F riday  last. W e a re  p leased tha t she  has 
irrived  all righ t.
Briefs in General.—riilus W . M asters is build ing  
i large livery stab le  iu  rea r  o f  the  old K nox H ouse 
tab le . W h en  bu ilt, tlie  old s tab le  will be to rn  dow n. 
T h e  new stab le  w ill be 60 feet w ide, by 80 feet in 
leng th , and w ill contain s ta lls fur his stock, earriage- 
8, ha rness-room , office, and  all a rrangem ents for a 
lirst-class stab le , a ll u nder one roof. . T h e  foundation 
is nearly  la id  for tlie bu ilk iug , and  the  lum ber for tlie
me arrived  yesterday .
M i. T h o m a s R ussell ban raised  the  fram e for tn 
lw elling house  a t tlie  co rne r o f  Main aud School Sts
e is laying o u t w ork for a  tine dw elling.
G eorge Jones, F luker s tre e t, has been repa iring  lu>
C apt. Jo h n  D izer, Knox street, iias a lso been rep a ir­
in g  h is residence.
.rren J .  S liibles, W est E nd , is building an  addi­
tion  to h is dw elling house .’
J a m e s  B uruhau i, W est E n d , is likew ise m aking  addi 
lions aud  im provem ents about his residence.
Jo h n  M orse, G reen  street, h:is been repa iring  lib 
lioiise.'
Mr. A arou G. P ip e r  lias recen tly  gotten up  a very 
eat and  convenient revolving clothes line. I t  is very 
igeniou-ly constructed , and  we th in k  the  best th e re  h 
i th e  m arke t. W e  hope o u r  c itizens w ill pa tron ize  
Lr. Piper.
IIo raceO ’B ricu  and  E. L . D illingham , btli keepingo 
rge  an d  se lec t stocks o f  goods a t  the  W est E nd , have 
KMMitly rep len ished  th e ir  stqpk in trad e  and  a re  pre- 
ired  to  do a s  well iu  th e  fu tu re  by th e ir  pa trons as 
;ey have ju  the past.
W illiam  L. C atland  lias taken  the  o ld s taud  receutly  
O ccupied by CaPnud & C reighton, aud will continue  lo 
carry  on th e  M arket a n d  I ’rovi.-iou business a t th is sai 
location. W e  bespeak  for him  a  good line o f  trade .
I i .  C. L iscom b, in the  L evensaler bu ild ing , h e a d  of 
Knox fcit., has .been reveiving a  liew  lo t o f  pa rlo r, 
k itchen , office und  o the r k inds o f stoves. Call and  see 
h is  stock. D e l ia s  som e very p re tty  stoves.
A  g unning  p a rty  o c eu red .in  th is  tow n on T uesday 
la s t. T w en ty -fou r g unners  w ere  ou t, an d  the  w hole 
count w as 3161. W . J .  B unker w as high killer, count­
ing 591. J o h n  C. I .eveusaier and J o h u  E . Rose 
c ounted  the  gam e. T he  C aptains o f  the  respective 
sides w ere Jo h n  3 . T i'Iaoii aud  E dw in  B row n. B row n’s 
side  w as v ic torious. T lie  p a rty  sa t dow n to a  very 
nice su pper a t M rs. C qarles T illson’s, on  W ednesday 
evening.
T h e  young  horse, Seiuiea Pe t, w as aw arded  the  first 
p rem ium  a t  the  K nox C euuty F a ir . I lia  sire , Seneca
CIlief; at the  late N ew  Y o rk  S tate  Fai r , -----------  »»•“
special p rem ium  o f  one  hun d red  dollars,
Stallion for a ll purposes. Sehec 
B. W a t’s, o f  T hom aston , and  is 
ho rses iu the S tate  o f  Maine.
:eived tlie 
the  best 
i Pet is ow ned by  J .  
>ne o f  the  best blooded
I t  striki 
e sto ring  thc  liv 
igorating th e  n
the  r elftl
R eliable E vidence.
MIL IT. R. S T E V E N S :—
Dear Sir—I will m ost cheerfu lly  add n n  testim ony
to  the  great num ber num ber you have a lready  received 
in favor o f  y o u r grea t aud good m edicine, \  egetine. 
'  ’ ’ th ink  ‘enough can be said in its praise, for
troubled  over th ir ty  years w ith that d readfu l d is­
ease, C a ta rrh , and had  such bad coughing -pells tha t it 
w ould seem as though  I could never b reathe any  inor. , 
and  Vf.GETINE h as  cu red  m e; and I do feel to  thank 
G od all the tim e tlu-re is so good a  me-licine as VEGE- 
' ' e  best medicines for 
id
. c ry  body to  take the  Vegetine, for I cai 
l that it’is one o f  tin- lic it m edicines tha t eve 
MILS. L . G O R E ,
Cor. M agazine and W alnu t Sts., 
C am bridge, Mass.
THOUSANDS SPEAK
physic i 
cleanse 
speak i
INF. Is acknow ledged and recoil 
is aud apothecaries to lie tlie  best 
o f  the blood y e t discovered, 
its  praise  who have ’ itored to health .
R e p o r t from  a  P r a c t ic a l  C h em ist  
a m i A p o th e c a r y .
Boston, J a n . 1,1874. 
t„  <*>*rtify th a t I have sold a l re 
. . * _ _ ........ru<E since
best sa tisfaction o f any rem edy for the  com plaints foi 
w hich it is recom m ended tlia t I ever sold. Scarcely i 
passes w ithout som e o f  my custom ers tcstifyiuii<layt----- ---------to  its m erits on them selves o r  th e ir  friends, 
feet ly  cognizant o f  several cases o f  Scrofulous T u  nors 
being cured  by Vegetine alone iu thia vic in ity .
V ery  respectfully  yours
A l G IL M A N ,
46S B n  a dw av .
To U. It. Stevens, Esq.
a i :<; i  t r  i  >  e
W ill  C le a n se  S c r o fu la  from  th e  
S y stem .
H O N E S T  O P IN IO N .
MU. II. ft. BTKVEXS:—
Dear Sir—T h is  is to  show  th a t m y ‘son was taken
sick  in  J a n u a ry , 1874, witli 
large sores and  nlci 
sw elled  m ore than 
oral doctors o f high  standing 
from Boston and  th ree  froi 
getting  a  h it h tte r . H e W " 
lit* w as placed, for lie hud
W hen he had given up  all hopes o f h is living wc l 
told to try  V E G E T IN E , the  g rea t blood rem edy; 
he had taken i t  b u t a  sho rt tim e before we could  .. 
grea t change. T h e  sores run  bad thu t we had to 
change the  c loths four o r  five tim e a  day. Still he w as 
getting  b e tte r ; for lie could move bis lim bs and  help 
h im self a  little . He w as soon able  to sit up  in bed , and  
by  co ns ta u t use o f  V E G E T IN E , it bu“ ........... . T7‘
Charlestow n—w ithout 
ob liged  to  lie wherever 
o f  b is lim bs w hatever.
1 him . Ho
all honcstlv
T IN E  before  w e h i d ----------
w ould have saved the  use o f  h is leg, and restored  it to 
n a tu ra l health . I hope a ll  those  troubled  w ith  Scrofula 
ill read th is testim ony o f  me suid m y sou, w ho is now
ell an d  able  to  speak  for himself.
C A T H E R IN E  M .VHONEY,
‘ ’ D .Y N IEL M A H O N E Y ,
19 Treiuout tiL, Charlestown, Maas.
May 10,1872.
T hc  above plain b u t h onest s ta tem en t conclusively
„oows th e  quick and thorough c leansing effects o f  tlie 
V E G E T IN E  in Scrofula.
Vegetine is acknow ledged b y  all c lasses o f  people  
o be tlie best and  m ost reliable blood purifier in tho 
rorld . 4w45
V egetine is  Sold by A ll D ruggists.
O R . N . D O W N E S .
(M ice in K in ib iili B lo ck .
I »’ < • s i t t e i i c e o n  1 3 e e e . l i  S t r e e t .
lturiilaiHl, A ug . 1 2 ,1876. »1
F. C. FO O TE,
Has jit-1 received Huoih.-r la rg e  invoice o f
H i  - M  V  >  5 I A I  U  !
D ir. -I from E urope, w hich she  offer* to  the  ladb-s 
R-. k . u.-l vn in ity  at the  L O W E b T  M A RK ! 
PR IC E S.
XV..rk o f all kind* douw to o rder. P k y»c  give h it 
.•all at h e r old n u m b e r  6
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
M illin e r y
O p en in g  !
MRS.I.BAILEY,
AV ILL O PEN ON
T u e sd a y  &  W e d n e sd a y  
Oet. 1 9 th  &  2 0 th ,
B e n j. W illia m s , 2 d , M. D .,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  B E R R Y  BLO CK , 
c o rm i M ain ami Lime Rock S tre e ts . Iles iden  
M ain SI , South E nd. n early  opposite  F lorence St.
A C hoice Selection  o f
S .  11 . B O Y N T O N ,  M .  1 ) . ,
H O M E O P A T H IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
t2 K 7  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
6 IROCKLAND, ME.
P a tte r n  B o n n ets
A N I)
ROUND HATS.
Aim), u L argo Amtortmwnt o f
“ GOOD N E  W S”
P o r ta b l e  R a iig i;
T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t  C j o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O ffe r e d  t o  
t h e  P u b lic ,
-W in, H. K ittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A .p o tb o c a r lo s
an d  H ea le rs  in
!• I T K S T  M K D I C I X E S .
NO. :i, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Fill. 1. 1874.
T . E. T IB B E T T S ,
il..- ...... i ' l -  n M I .- ' i l a n d  and  vic inity
l i ' : , i M l i  r 'l . .- . '.  -.P i u f 'm i # "
.......
,, .. il.,,, ..f  i.-H i. All ,.p .ra tio n s  w arran ted  .a ti.fnc  
I l , <'|ia r e « ' 6mlb
DR. J- STE VE N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on W inter St.,
I . ,11,. r i.- lit; tin- .1. S p -u r Iphisp. » '  coiled, tvln-rc In- 
m i l l . ,  ■........ hi- old Iricnd?  Mid p a tro n s . and
.ir. „• «  "I,' '• pi • Ippw*' ip R‘' -  “  calL
«(i-a ’ i c E  i n o u i t s
r . i - i l lv ,  . Ir.nn 1 IP I . a n d  I ro n , 7 to  9 , I’. M .'
J „ l ,  22,,1OT. M
4 WOODSIDE, Ni. D., 
IP h ysic ian  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  llA ltB O ll . M E .
A .  3AZE. - A . ' O ' S T I J S f .
o e n t is t .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S  ST O R E ,
J I I S T tT tY  I5 T X > C K .
D en tis try  in  a ll i ts  b ranches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a , R E  AS< IN A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ol 
N itro u s  o x id e  G as.
R ockland , May 13, 1874. ««
W I G G I N  «& R O S E ,
Successors to
C . S’ . F E S S E N D E N ,  
h i riiggUts & A pothecaries,
2is MAIN STREET,
I I  o  c  k  1 a  n  d  ,  M  «  .
. 1JIS75 5
R ockland, Oet. 1875.
2 5 3
A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
P i o k e d  Up.
T O M A T O E S  selling
a t  INGRAHAM’S, No. 2 2 9
Main St. for TEN  cts. 
per Can
W A R R A N T E D  G O O D .  3w45
W A N T E D .
gentlem an and v 
t Office. E nqu ire  o f
W IL L IA M  II. IIY D E ,
N o. 239 Main St.
W A N T E D !
M RS. I.. SM AI.
N O T I C E .
alated years w ith increasing  cares compel 
to  relinquish  the  D rug  business—w hich I have pu rsued  
pe rsisten tly  fo r m ore  than  tw en ty  yea- "
Jo s . K. Robinson, w ho is a bundantly
in fav
.  able  and eoinpe- 
h is  pa trons w ith prom ptness and  fidelity. 
W ith  unaffected g ra titu d e  to  m y pa tro n s , w ho have 
given me so m any tokens of the ir  app ro 'iu lion , and 
uunieiidiug inv successor to  th e ir  favorable considera- 
n i, 1 *• re tire  from  the  field.”
» F. G. COOK.
R ockland , Oet. 13th, 1875.
T l •riher, successor to  D r. F . G . CO O K , liuv 
.•tl the Store , and added 
iorttnent o f  D rugs, I’ateSo uxvdicincs, Chem icals,
A rticles, T russes , D ye Stull's ami all 
‘ ‘........... ” -------* * ’ D ru g s to re ,
‘u7-."rd,'"i "to iii?jirwKi'v'»»i,r.'"““"''' “ "
ioinns’ p rescrip tions carefu lly  a ttended  to.
J .  E . RO B IN SO N ,
City D rug  S to re , N o. 282 M ain St.
Pcrfnn iery , Fancy  i 
o tn e r goods usuafl kep t in a  well appoin ted  1 
w ould respectfully  ask  for a continuance
Nir< > T I C J E .
connection w ith  h is son, G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K , 
M. I>.
All calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by  one o r  the  o ther, day
Every Rame Warraatei I
L O O K  a t  tills  R a n g e  B K K O K R  P u rc h a s ­
in g  any’ o th e r .
"G O O D  N E W S ”
PARLOR STOVE
FOR SALE BY
S. M. VEAZIE
23 0  M AIN KTKKlfiT.
J V R R I V Z E D  !
E. I t  Spear X  Co.’s Fall 
stock Paper Hangings.
C L O A K S  !
S im o n  to il
B r o th e l’s
F o r  a r ti s t i c  lJcuiit.v a n d  e lc g aac «  lu  d e ­
sign , n ic e ty  o f  fin ish  a n d ) line  w o rk in g  
q u n litle s , n o  P u r lo r  S to v e  In  th e  m a rk e t  
c o m p a re s  w i th  It.
A m ong  th e  su p e r io r  p o ln ta  m ay  be 
m e n tio n e d
M a n n e r  o f  H e a t in g  t h e  B a s e  t h o r ­
o u g h ly .
\  Ni-w A rra u g e n v n t to r C leaning and Closing the  
Clinkerb-BS G ra te . «
Im proved  Slinking and D um ping  G rata.
Large and w ell constructed  A sh-pit.
S im ple M ethod o f ( ’leaning ou t tlio b lues.
Sliding Kail to r  D ry ing  Furp«»»w.
Large Good Baking Oven.
llo lh .w  D oor K nobs and Elegant N ickel H a ted  Triu i-
i W e  In v ite  a t t e n t io n  to  th ia  b e a u t ifu l  
P a r lo r  S t o v e ,c o n f id e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m ­
in a t io n  w ill fu lly  r e a l iz e  t h e  h ig h e s t  
e x p e c t a t io n s .
EVERY ONE W ARRANTED.
FOR S il-K  »Y
S . M. V E A Z IE ,
236 Main Street, Rockland.
F a ll  & W in ter
DRESS GOODS
ANl»
C a rp etin g s .
s i m o t o I d s .
Have J u s t  added the  
finest stock of 
New Goods
T o the  vurioini departm ents h i the ir  sto re  that T H E Y  
I1AY E E V E R  H A D  T H E  I’L E A H U RE  O F  E X ­
H IB IT IN G  T O  T H E IR .C U 8T G M K R S .
" L i f l t s  ani Shadows 
of Londoa Life,”
At Farwell & Ames Hall, 
Tuesday Ev’g, Oet. 20.
T h e  m anagem ent o f the  Uocklaud L ite ra ry  A ssocia­
tion having secured an engagem ent w ith  M R. GOUG1I 
for the  p rese n t season, by early  ap p lfc y tio n  last 
YEAll, aud  a  da te  having been fixed before the  Associn 
tlou  voted to  m aintain no course o f  lectures th is  sea 
son, this engagem ent hus been assum ed by prlvateTp a i - 
ties, iu  o rd e r  to  give o u r people the  privilege o f hear­
ing  the  m ost P op u lar  P la tform  O rator In Am er- 
ca, andho w ill lectu re  as above.
T ickets (w ith  renerred seat), 50 cts
T h e  Sale o f  S«at« w ill begin a t R . R. Spear & Oo.’s, 
on Thursday, Oct. 21, a t 9 o 'c lock  A. M.
Cash .order* to r *«ata by mail, addres-«-<l t»» 
M essrs. 8|»ear k Go., w ill bi* p rom p t y filled.
N. B .—A SPECIAL V K AIN w ill b« run to  
Thom u«ton a t th e  elo*« o f  th e  lec tu re . Q
■ op en in g  a fu ll lin e  o f
FALL AND WISTER
C LO A K S ,
together w ith all th e  
desirable m ateria ls for 
m auufact’ng the  same, 
All of w hich they offer 
a t  Very Low Prices.
S im o n to n  B ros .
P U R E  N A T I V E  W I N E S .
KLDI.KBKHKY,
CUKKANT.
G R A P E ,
I’OKT AND
KLACKKEKKY
M anufactured ami for sale by
Iy l5 C. M. T IB B E T T S .
L. to. B t ’C K toA JK O ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Laufl S u rveyor and C onveyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
J .  P .  C O W L E S ,  M . D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u r g e o n ,  
( 'A M I)K X , -  -  -  MAINE.
G ives espec ia l a tte n t io n  to  C hronic  D iseases, hut 
w ill t r e a t  a cu te  cases in th e  v illage .
11 1 i t  T H S.-
Ith , to  Mr. and Mrs. W Fulcher, 
harl. s W ash
.M A It It I A G E S .
In  th is  < i i \ .  ai 111.- I h b . i s a l i s t  Patm .nnge, O et. Uth, 
l.\ L x p. N. -b . Mr. J a s . B. t i a r o . .  . and Miss 
8ar.tl< A. L.O. ,..V. all • R ockland.
In  th is , i tv .  <». t. 13th, at tl.. resi.hsneeof tl. b ride ’* 
p .u .n ts .  M r.'am i Mrs. A. K .S p .a r ,  by Rev. C. P. N ash, 
Mr. A lb .n  \Y. S. wall o f  M. ir..-. . Mass., ami Miss Ka 
ti. II. Spear, o f  R ockland. W . r. tu n . o u r  thanks
F O R  
S to c k in g s , M itte n s , <fcc. 
W o o le n  Y a r n !
F O R  
HOODS, SCARFS A SACKS, 
G e rm a n to w n  W o o l.
F O R  
FA N C Y  W O R K , 
G e rm a n  W o rs te d s .
A fu ll lin e  of the above 
goods in  a ll the required  
Colors and Shades, and 
oth er  artic les needed to 
go w ith them .
W IL L IA M ' H . H Y D E ,
No. 239  M a in  S t.
11 .eklaiid, <>bt 1875. 3w45
R ockland, O et. 187;
IE E  1’ O I t  T
o r  THE CONDITION' Ol' THE
Georges N ational Hank,
A t T hom aston , in the  S tate  o f  Maine, at tin- close ol'
Res
! \ S n5 tond  
O ther s to c k  
D ue from a | 
D ue from  ol 
Real estate, 
Check* and
Fractional c 
L egal-tendc 
Itedeinplioii 
per e
>1 dis
31S Oil
fund w ith U. 8 .
Liabilities.
C apital s tock  paid  In,
N ational Bank notes outstand ing , 
D ividends unpaid ,
Ind iv idual deposits sub ject to check,
T o ta l, $313,888 58
State o r Maine,—Colntv o r  Knox, bk.—I , Jo h n  
C. L evenlaler, C ash ier o f  the  al»ove-naine»l B ank , do 
so lem nly sw ear tha t th e  above  s ta tem en t is tru e  to the 
best o f  my know ledge and  belief.
J .  C. 1 .K V E N S A L E K , Cashier. 
Subscribed  and  sw orn  to  be fo re  »ue th is  8th day  o f  O c­
tober, 1875.
IW . W . R IC E , Ju s tic e  o f  Hie 1’eaee. 
C o rrec t.—A tte s t :
E D W A R D  O’B R IE N , i 
S A M l 'E l .  W A T T S , 5 D irectors. 
W IL L IA M  M. 11Y LEH, J
K K I* O K T
Lim e Rock National Bank,
Us sli.
an i .Miss A .fella M. Shi both o f  j
C harles W . .W ere 1 ami M iss ( ’as
R ichm ond.
A i R ath, <let. 13th, bv  R t ’ R.-v. Bislu.p N eely, a. 
si I. .I b \ R. x. IL ( . M iller. Rev. Jo h n  G r.g so n , Re< 
t r o f ’G n.ee  C hur. h , ami Miss H enrie tta  Prim-, 
.laugh ter of H on. E . S. J .  Nealley.
D E  A T  II S. PURMISHIO GOODS
UF.SOEUCES.
L oans and d iscoun ts, $140,28
U. S. B onds to  secu re  c ircu la tion , 105.00
')ue from approved  reserve  ag«.*nts, 9,7;'
»ue from  S ta te  B anks aad Bankers. 57
’rem ium s paid, 13,00
Jiecks and o th e r oash item s, lo.lli
Bills o f  o th e r  N ational Banks, 4,92
tional cu rrency  (includ ing  n ickels ), II
L egal-tender notes, 3,0<l
R edem ption,fund w ith  V. S. T rea su re r  (5{per
cen t, o f  circu la tion , 4,72
T o ta l, $292,D
Liabilities.
Capito l Block paid  in , $105,04)0 00
S urp lu s fund , - .”0
O the r undiv ided  profits, 16,15
N ationalgB ank N o tes  ou ts tand ing , 92,60
A t V inalhuvcn , O et. Cth, A n n a  E . Y oung, aged 
ears. 2 m on ths and 20 day*.
A t Sm ith’s F la t, P laeer 
u h , Ja n ies  C reigh ton , a n 
ears, 1 m onth and 1 day.
M A  R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O S T  O F  R O C K L A N D . 
A r r i v e d .
A r S th .schs M onticello, M orton, N  Y ; P earl, T h ay e r, 
D a n v e r ':  ( ' K nigh t, R hoades, B a th : O Jam eson , 
<'am pbell, d o ; tub, i lica, T h o rn d ik e , P o r tlan d ; C L
x, H ix, V inalhnven; i is, d o ; O  
v, Mt D ese r t; 10th, 
ba rk  T ergo , Kiss, B elfast, Ire land , for B ango r; schs 
E ste llu , H u tc lik ins, F ra n k lin ; F  B arney , C rane, S teu ­
b e n ; E 11 P rav , C arter , P em broke; L aura  A  W ebb.
----- .D e e r  Is le ; K  C R ank in , H a ll, V inalhnven; J  C
Craft*. G reeley, d o : W in H Je w e ll, W ardw ell, B an­
g o r ; E G K night, l ’ra tt . V iualliaven ; la u r e l ,  Rich- 
a rd sou , Mt D ese rt: 11th, B engal, C ondon, N  Y ; 13tli, 
Lb. I lm l-on . K .-nu i'ton . B oston : Fleet W ing , K ennis- 
to n , N Y : ( ’ C arro ll, C m lw orth, P o r tsm o u th ; R  Leacli, 
Pendi. ton , N  Y ; Excel, P o land , Boston.
S a i l e d .
Sid  Sth, schs O cean Belle, M ills, N Y ; F  Jaim ak.li, 
Jam eso n , P h ilad e lp h ia : Red J a c k e t,  G regory , N  Y ; 
ba rk  G en  Sedgw ick, R ogers, L ive rpoo l; 9 th , schs 
b, R hoades, B o sto n ; T rad e  W ind , G ray , B ango r;
G ross, B us___  .
T ho rn d ik e , I ’o r ta n d ; 11th, b r ig  L ucy  W  Snow , H all, 
V iualliaven; B r bark  T ergo , Kiss, B ango r; 1 2 ti, Pearl, 
T haver, D anvers ; C L  H ix, H ix , N  Y ; A m azon , W ar- 
r e n ,‘S alem ; Sard in ian , H olbrook, N Y ; K C R ankin , 
Hall, P h ilade lph ia : J  <’ ( ra ils . G reeley , N Y ; G ran- 
vilie, C lark, L ynn : F lo rida , T hom pson , S t G eorg.-; 
G .n t i l . ,  E ldridge, X  Y ; 13th, F  I Latch, G reen , d o ; It 
L each , Pendle ton , B angor; C  J o n e s, T rew o rth y , N  Y.-
D O M K 8T1C P O R T S .
RK TIM ONDJA’A —A rS tli , sell H erald  from  B ock
laud.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Sid 11th, sh ip  Jo se p h  F'isli, 
S tac k p o lr , T yhee .
B i ’IH lV ID E N C E —Sid 9tli. 6ch C harlie Cobb, Ken 
ne d y , N Y.
|L A L E X A N D ItlA —A r 7th, sell Jo in t B ird , from 
W in d so r. N S.
N E W P O I tT - A r  8th, sell A lnom ak, F ly e , Rock 
land for N ew  Y ork .
A r l l t h ,  schs W illie  L uce, Spear, C am den; G W  
G lover. Snow , R ockland fo r N  Y .
B A T H —Sid 12tli, neb Jo se p h  Fa rw e ll, G rego ry , A l­
bany , N  Y.
N E W  Y O R K —A r l l t l i ,  sell Sam uel H art, H olbrook, 
St G eorge for B altim ore.
F O R E IG N .
A r  a t  W in d so r  7th, sch  L eonessa , from  R ockland, 
(and  sld  sill fo r R ihem oiid,
A t M acascar, A ug 8, ba rk s B eatrice  H avener, Have* 
n  r ,  and  Ix iriuda  B orste l, B orste l, unc .
A t Pabellou  de  Pica , A ug  30th, sh ip  I^ ire tto  F ish , 
C arney  fo r N  Y.
SPO K EN .
O ct 8, oil' N an tucke t, Sh ip  1J S G rego ry , (new ), An- 
de rson , fru iu  T hom aston  for B altim ore.
C A S S IM E R E S .
Pottle & Knight
H aving ju st purchased a 
large lo t o f W oolen Cloths 
and G entlem en’s F urn ish ’ 
ing Goods at a great bar­
gain, offer sp ecia l induce- 
nents to purchasers, and 
so lic it  an exam ination  of 
our goods and p rices.
B esides our regu lar b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we m ake a 
sp ec ia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
and T rim m ings for m en’s 
and boys’ w ear, who w ish  
to have th e ir f garm ents 
made at hom e or elsew h ere  
at low est prices.
Our F urn ish ing  Goods
D epartm ent 
is  com p lete, w ith  a ll the  
n o v elties  o f the season, 
com prising the b est q ual­
ity  o f GOODS at low est 
prices.
POTTLE «  KNIGHT.
R ockland , O ct. 1875. 45
D ue to  S tate  Bank  and  bankers, 4,785 89
T o ta l, $292,189 94
s of Maine—County of K nox, sb.—I , G . W .
’ash ier o f  tlie  above-nam e d bank, do solem nly  
aw ear th a t th e  above s ta tem en t is  truw to the  best o f 
m y know ledge and belief.
G . W . B E R R Y , C ash ie r.
Subscribed  an d  sw orn  to before m e  th is  9 th  day  o f  O c­
tober, 1875.
W . H . T IT O O M B , Ju s tic e  o f  the  Ve 
C orrec t.—A tte s t :
JO H N  T .  B E R R Y , )
T . W . H IX , > D irect
R IC H A R D  C. H A L L , )
U E P O U T
THE CONDITION Ol' THE
R ockland N ational Bank,
A t R ockland, in the  S ta te  o f  M aine, a t  th e  close of 
business, O ctober 1st, 1875.
Resources.
L oans and  discoun ts, $247,894 12
O verdrafts, 89 76
U. S . B onds to secu re  c ircu la tion , 150,000 00
O the r s tocks, bonds and  m ortgages, 3,350 00
D ue from  app roved  reserve  agen ts , 35,932 86
D ue from  o th e r  N ational B anks, 480 00
Real esta te , fu rn i tu re  and fixtures, 13,500 00
Checks and  o th e r  cash item s, 414 02
Bills o f o the r N ational Banks, 4,233 00
Fractional c u rrency  (includ iug  niclctftrj, 422^5
Legal-ten d e r notes, - 5,000 00
R edem ption fund  w ith  U. 8 . T rc u a a v r
(5 p e r cen t, o f  c ircu la tion), 6,760 00
D ue from  U . 8 .  T rea su re r,’o the r than  5 p e r
cen t redem p tion  fund , 90 41
$408,106 42T o ta l,
Liabi r r iE s . 
Capita l stock  pa id  in, 
S u ip lu s  fund .
O the r undiv ided  profits,
T o ta l,
$150,000 00 
30,000 00 
27,939 29 
128,400 00 
735 00
109,550 64 
6,755 49 
1,400 00 
3,017 10
10,308 90 
$468,106 42
State of Maine.—County of Knox, «k.—I , G . 
H ow e W iggin , C ash ier o f  the. ubove-uum ed h a n k , do 
solem nly sw ear th a t the  a hoye  s ta tc in eu t is tr u e  to  the  
best o f  m y  know ledge  a n d  belief.
G . 11O W K  W IG G IN , C ash ie r. 
Subscribed  a n d  sw orn  to  be fo re  m e th is  9th day  o f  O c­
tober, 1875.
G . W . K IM H A L U  J B . ,  J u s tic e  o f  Hie Peace . 
C o rrec t.—A tte s t
MAYNARD SUMNER,»
FRANCIS COBB, J Directors.
N. A. FARWELL, S
T I M E !
T in - C e le b r a te d  K O S K O P H  
.W A T C H , t h e  b e s t  t i m e k e e p ­
e r  in  t h e  w o r ld ,  for t h e  l e a s t  
m o n e y , at
E . K . S P I S A lt  & C O .’S .
R ockland. O et. 14, 1875. -*5
TO M A TO E S  aellln#
at INGRAHAM’S, No. 2 2 9
Main St. for TEN  Cts. 
per Can.
W A l t l t A N T E  T> < 3 0 0 0 .  8w45
M I L L I Z f S T Z E Z R / Y .
M R S . H . C . L O N G
T N  V IT E S  the  atten tion  o f  the  Ladle* o f Rockland to 1 h er Ekkhii STOCK o f  F A L L  a n i l  W IN T K K  M I L  
I.IN E ItY , consisting o f  seasonable and carefully  *e- 
lected goodh, w hich will be sold a t vniCEH to huit the
W ork done to  o rd e r  lu a satisfac tory  m anner. 
P lease call before giving your order*.
N orth  Corner Alain & Elino Rock 8t».,
43 (Up Stair*.)
J? O It S ^ k JL h E .
A T W O  ST O R Y  H ouse w ith L , and  one  and  one 
7 \  ha lf  acre  o f land, pb-asnntlv s ituated  on South 
I’hom aston road, one tnilg from Rockland P . O ., com ­
m and ing  a beau tifu l unobstructivc  view  o f the  Bay. 
On the  prem ises is a  good fruit nursery , a lso a  barn  
md carriage  bouse. H ouse supplied  w ith  Chicknwau- 
kie w ater. W ill be sold nt a  bargain, if  applied to r
’E nquire  o f  E . M. PE R R Y , at E as tern  E x p ress  Of­
fice, R ockland, Me. 42
N O R T H  B A N K .
r p i IE  Stockholders o f the  N orth  Hank a re  hereby 1 notified th a t the ir  A nnual M eeting will be held at 
th e ir  B anking  Room s on SA T U R D A Y , the  10th duy 
o f  O ctober next, a t 2 o’clock 1’. M., for the  choice o f 
D irec tors f o r th c  ensu ing  y e a r ; also act on any  o the r
business tha t m ay com*: lietore them .
P er O rder, 8 . N . H A T C H , C ash ier.
R ockland , Sep t. 28,1875. 3w43
F o r Sale and to  L e t !
A SM A L L  S tock  of  F ancy  D ry  G oods, W orsteds, 
T jL &<■•» F ix tures and F u rn itu re  in Store  259, M ain S t., 
Spofford Block. T h e  sto re  is s ituated  on the  w est side 
o f Main S t., nearly  opposite  T ho rug ikc  H otel, and is 
one o f  the  m ost eligible location* in the  c ity . Persons 
indebted to m e a re  rciiuestcd to  se ttle  w ltliou t f tirther 
invitation. A pplv nt the  store .
36 O. A. WIGGIN.
it-o ie
Z 'k  I t  exchange to r p roperty  n earer M ain S treet, th e  V /  house o f  the  Hubweriber, corner Broadw ay and 
G race  streets.
R. M. P IL L S B U R Y . 
S ep t. 1, 39
1N< > T I C ? E  !
tC TO T U 'E  i* hereby  given tha t the  B odw ell G ran ite  
i l  C om pany is no t In terested  In the  opera tions upon 
Hie W ilil C at’G ranib- Q uarry , so called, in St. G eorge. 
Said (iu a rry  is now  operaU-d by L E W IS  K. B E A L S 
alone, anti All bills c u tra e t e . l  a fte r  liiio da te  will be 
paid by 1dm.
B O D W E L L  G R A N IT E  CO.
28 L E W IS  E . B E A L S.
J u n e  1,1875, 28
NICE LEAF SAGE,
T 1 S T  from th e  C ountry , fo r C ooking or Medicinal 
r j  purpose*.
8 . T IB B E T T S  & SG N ,
3ui40 227 Mein S t.
I X > S T  !
Z A N  M onday afternoon, 22d Inst., botw eeu Blueking- 1 J ton 's C orner an.I tin -h e ad  o f the Pond, u FITCH  
F U lt C O L L A R . T ho  tinder w ill he su itab ly  rew arded 
by leaving the  sam e a t th is  Office. 43*
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. H. C rie & C o .,
16 205 MAIN STR E E T
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL C L O T H E S , (fcc.
H . H . O K IE & CO.,
3 O S  IM ftln  S t r e e t .
16
Cma£BBolts,Axles,S]jrii£s
anti a ll  k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T P A N IC  P R IC E S.
H . H . CR IE <fe CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  8 T R E E T
P O W O E R A N D  FU S E , 
SHOT AND CAPS, 
W holesale and R eta il,
H . H . ER IE & CO., 205 Maili S t.
16
l u  t h e  l l r e s s  G o o d s  d e p a r t m e n t  
w il l  b e  fo u n d  s p e c ia l  b a r g a in s  lu
B lack  S ilk s
:ui th ey  h a v e  Ju st n in d c  n lurf-o p u r-  
liaae in  N E W  Y O R K , a n d  fSel 
co n fid e n t  th e y  c a n  o ffer  a s  g o o d  
b a r g a in s  a s  ca n  h e  fo n n d  In a n y  
o f  th e  la r g e r  c it ie s .  A ls o  a  fu ll  a s ­
so r tm e n t  o f  V ig o g n e s , C a n to rs  H a ir  
lH a g o n a ls ,  C n sh n ieres , M erin os.
A u str a lia n  C rap es, P o p lin s  a n d  
E m p ress  C lo th s  In n il th e  n ow  
sh a d es , P la id  D r e ss  F a b r ic s  In a l 1 
th e  .ch o ic e s t  d e s ig n s  u in l q u a lit ie s .  
B la c k  B r l l l la n t in o s , A lp a c a s  a a d  
M o h a irs  a t  very  low  prices.
W W o  are  the Im p o rte rs ’ Sole A gents 
for the C E L E B R A T E D  B E A V E R  M O­
H A IR S , w hich  a re  w a rra n te d  to re ta in  
th e ir  color and  lustre  till w orn out.
SHAW LS.
W e w ish to  ca ll very  p a rtic u la r a tte n ­
tion to  o u r stock o f SH A W L S, as it  com ­
prises all tin- l.atest. am i m ost D esirable 
P a tte rn s  in C A SH M ERE S, V E L V E T  ltE - 
V E K SIliE E S , H Y M A L A Y A X , uml all the 
low er g ia d e s  o f A m erican  Goods.
zV ll o f  t l i o  l a t e s t  
o f  ‘* T k o x  S 4 t a -
tlo n e ry ” o^ t
E. R. SPEAR & CO.’S.
GREAT BARGAINS
In Blankets, 
Comfortors, 
Towels,
Table Linens,
•and other 
Housekeeping 
Goods.
Special B a rg a in s .in  I /td ic s ’ and  M isses’
U n d er S h ir ts  and  D raw ers, F e lt S k irts  and  
Corsets. L arg e  asso rtm en t o f K id G loves, 
H osiery , F rin g es , Loops, O rn am en ts  and 
B uttons, a ll o f  w hich w ere selected to  m ee t 
tho dem ands o f  th e  com ing  season.
vV  T -jtiP g’O b*4<»<*l< o f
WOOLEN YARNS
In  all the desired  m ix tu res , bo th  in  hall 
an d  skein. Also,
3 0 0  P o u n d s
M I X E D  A N D  W H I T E
DOMESTIC YARN
...........A N D ...........
■ 7 5  Dozen Country 
Knit Stockings
and Mittens 
FOR SALE LO W .
C L (I T  H S
F o r  Men’* find Boy*' w wir.
Cloakings
[I all tnn N ew  Style* e f P laid and Pluhi M aterial*.
FLA N N EL S
In  every Q uality , Color, and P rice.
CARPETINGS!
O U Il ST O C K  O F
B R U S S E L S ,
T A P E S T R I E S .
T H R E E  P L Y S ,
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
O IL  C L O T H S ,
B O O K IN G S ,
C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H E M P  C A R P E T I N G S ,
S T R A W  M A T T I N G S ,
R U G S  a n d  M A T S
S w i t c h e s  a t  G i o f n i y ’s
Opera Company,
W ill EtwfcWrg** C harm ing Opera,
The Rose of Tyrol,
F A L W E L L  & A M E S  H A L L ,
ROCKLAND,
WEDNESDAY EY’G, Oct. 27
At o'clock.
T hu Com pauy rom prlue* the  tolluw iug D iatinguisbtql
Artiat*:
IFme CA10L1NB RICHIN08 BERNARD 
Mr*. HKNRI IDITAYTeN,
Mr. PIERRE BERNARD,
Mr. JOHN J. BENITZ.
Supported  by n utrong and efficient
< 3  I I  O  R  TJ S  .
RP.8E R Y K D  BRATB, 75 Ct*. A D M IS SIO N  50 Cm 
’l l .  k it*  at Bpear it  Co.’*, M O N D A Y , E Y 'N O , 
O O TO B R R  l«tli.
2w45
T O M A T O E S  selling
at INGRAHAM'S, No. 2 2 9  
Main St. for TEN  cts. 
per Can.
" W A R B A N T B D  GOOD. 3w45
Farwell & Ames Hall, Rockland
ONE EV ENING  ONLY.
Friday , Oct. 15, 1875.
n ,  T. PA D D O C K , - M ANAGER.
T h e  S uprem e Favo rite  and I ’earl o f th e  A m erican  S tag
S u p p o rte d  by  the  S terling  A ctor,
M r. W M . H A R R IS ,
And ft F irst Class Company- 
F r id a y  E v e n in g ,  O c to b e r  1 5 th ,  
M aggie M itchell's G re a t Specialty
rA s rc B O K
T H E  C R I C K E T .
Sale o f  Seat* will com m ence a t  R. R. Spea r & Co.’s 
on T U E S D A Y , O ctober 12th nt 9 o ’clock, A . M.
Atlinlaalnn 7ft & 30 Ct«.
R eserved Renta. # 1 .0 0 .
Thus. W . BKOW N, A gent.
3w48 JO S. W. BOOLE. Ass’t A gent.
w as n ev er as la rg e  as  a t  p resent, an d  o u r 
prices w ill a lw ays be found as low as the  
low est.
A n inspection  o f  ou r S tock am i P rices 
w ill w ell repay  close buyers.
SIM ONTON
B R O T H E R S
Hockl.ud, Sept. 24,1874. 42
f r o i W IS -tfS-BXTRA V R A IN 8 w ill »»«
CASS KT and in term ediate  ^stut Ions. R eturn­
in g  nftor th e  en terta in m en t. TIckids, Iiicliid  
Ing K A li.ltO A D  Fare and a  R ESER V ED  
SEAT, ean be aecureil at th e  K. It. TICK ET  
O FFICES. SEE O FFIC IA L NOTICE.
CANARY BIRDS
JU S T A R R IV E D  !
TH E  T l l l l i O  LOT OF
M I  MALE CANARIES.
A IX  W AKBANTM D TO BE
E x tr a  S in g e r s ,
N ow  I* th e  tim e to Select an
E x tra  F ine S in g e r
A . Thuwi G anario. are S e llin g  Itnplilly .
R E A D  T H IS !
W e will sell a BRASS  
CAGE and a Ger­
man Male Ca­
nary, Extra 
Singer,
J .  P . W IS E  & SON,
212 & 214 M ain Street.
B i r d  C a g e s
to the  cheapest k ind.
P rices from 50 cts. to 87 .00
Sinter’s Pal. Gravel Paper,
FO B T H B  BOTTOM OF CAGES.
Brass W ire Guard Cloth,
m -attcrlug * e« l abou t th e  floor.
D i r e c t  i f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .
One of the Largest Invoices of
D il i  a n ilF A N L lGOODS
I G v e i ’ b r o u g h t  t o  LIiIh C i t y ,  l i a s  a r r i v e d  a t
K I T T R E D G E ’ S ,
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill be Opened the |L argest and 
m ost varied Stock of
Embroidery, Laces; Gimps, Ribbons, V el­
vets, Hdk’fs, Tidies, Linen Damasks, 
Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Under­
wear, etc., etc.,
E v e r  o f fe r e d  f o r  S a le  in  t h is  c i t y  a n d  w i l l  b e  s o ld  a t
LO W ER  PRICES
|T han  over^offered before. T he stock  consists in  part o f  th e  fo llo w in g  :
8OOO y d s . H a m b u r g  E d g in g s ,  s o m e  v e r y  f lu e ;  304X1 y d  
l .a '-e  E d g in g s ,  IO C a r to n s  V e lv e t  R ib b o n s ,  4 5  C a r to n s
R ich  G r o s . G r a in  S a s l i ,  B o n n e t  a n d  T r im m in g
R ib b o n s ,  14i P i e c e s  B lu e  «& B r o w n  B a r e g e ,
25 Doz. Men’s and Boys' Shirts and Drawers,
5 0  d o z , y d s .  G im p s ,  10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Muslin, 40 0  Tidies,
60 Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  y d s .  B la c k  a n d  B lu e  S i lk  Yr“ v e t ,  1 3 0  dor.. K id  G1ot«r, 1OO d o z . B in *  Bbk- 
b r o ld e r e d  a n d  P la in  L a d le s ’ H d k ’fa.
3 0  B a le s  B a t t in g ,  a t  9 , 12 a n d  15 c t s .  p e r  p o u n d .
2 0 0 0  y d s . F in e  Q u a li t y  P r in t s ,  a t  6  1-2 c ts .
B la c k  A lp a c a g , 2 5 , 3 3 , 4 0  a n d  5 0  c t s .
B la c k  C a s h m e r e s ,
^V lsso. 3 5 0 0  T Y a i’i l s  F l a n n e l s ,
All grades, n t COST, to  close. Also, a  very  In-gc v a rie ty  o f  o th e r goo<U. whiufc 
m ust he sold, and w ill be closed n t very  low  prices.
I J? iili< ‘>;. L N o n ’t  f a l l  t o  l i b c a i u i i i e  t h e x s o  
< m o <»i I(s  E a r l y  !
R ocklnnd, Sept. 30, 1875. 48
S A N F O R D ’S S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y  I
lM>r Boston and Lowell.
- A - r r a n g - e m e a t  f o r  S e a s o n  o f  1875 .
T w o  S teu n iers  on  th e  l to u t e .  -  -  F o u r  T rip s  p er W eek .
K v V I i K ,  O N L Y  S 2 . O O .
C AM BRIDG E, Capt. J . P . Johnxon . K A T A H D IN , Capt. W . B . R a lx .
W ill leav.- R O C K L A N D  for B O STO N , every MONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y , TH URSDAY and SAT UH 
D A Y , a t ft P . M.
W ill h-avu BO STO N  to r R O C K L A N D  every MONDAY, TUESDAY. TH URSDAY and FRIDAY 
at ft o 'c lock , P . M.
1-’AItE  F iU >M R< >CKLAND T O  B< >8TON.............................................  $2 00
«• “  •• T O  L O W E L L ........................................................................$3 1ft
a g -  S t u to  R oom  asecurod o f  A gen t a t R ockland.
N. 11. No ex tra  linzardau* fre igh t taken . A ll fre igh t m u*t be  accom panied by  Bill o f  L ad ing  in duplicate
M . W . F A ltW E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t '*  O fllee . N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k ,  (up Htoirs). Re*i«lence co rne r Union and P lenaant 8to. 
R ockland  May 27, 1875.
PO TT L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
C E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKl-AND.
gfcl h iv in g  en g ag ed  th e  serv ices o f  M u. W . N. P iu is t , o f  th is city , w e a re  now  ,r»- 
parod to  execu te  all o rd e rs  witli p rom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends an d  pat­
rons th a t  th ey  can  have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cu t by him  o r M r. K n ig h t ( if th e y  have  aay 
elioice)HU(l w e should  be pleased to  h av e  yon ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
piirehuses. •
]9 Z P o t t le  Ac T sfu ig -lit .
ONE M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
S to vep ip e  E lb o w s
USED BY THOSE DESIRING
E conom y, B e a u ty , C lean liness, a n d
A  P E R F E C T  D R A F T .
•  ________
S o l d  ZEJ-v7-or-ywlA.e«ro. •
Manufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW CO. or U. 8 ., 62 Cliff Straet, N. X 
45 & 47 Raeo Street. Cincinnati. 215 Jt 217 Luka Street. Chicaao.
F a ll  a n d  W in te r  G-oods. sew a d v e r t w k m w t*.
ACK ER M AN,
• /-i TTXTrpO E legan t O il Chrome* mounted 
-L *5 »i*e 9x11 for $1. N oveltiea and  Chro­
mo* o /  every descrip tion . fNxTioxaL Chbomo Co..
PlGIau.J'a._____________ ___________________ <w4a
ClA T A R R H , DEAF'NRSS, CONSUMPTION. > Positively cured  by P “'• '•isultotion free  by  in------------------ ------ .
Medical directorJNo. 8 We<t 14th ■!. New York. 
an  <hr n n  l« Wal1 street often lead* to a
M erchant T a ilo r , 8-~»-
I IA S  A FU L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
Fall &  W in te r  C lo ths , n
t i t l e d " Men and Idiom* af
Wa
JO H N0  4 r „  «   HINOKJ.ING A CO.,
b e n t  I r e e . B a n k er, and  Broher*. 72 B’DWAT. 
s’EW  YORK. 4w4l
nakc Into G arm ent* o f all
GJ m i  r a n  t o e d . WANTED115 envelopes, golden Pen, Pen H older, Pencil, p a ten t 
Yard m easure, and a  piece o f  Je w e lry . Single pack-
W hich  In- is p repan  
leaerlption*.
< 9 > o o d  I?
Also, ( loth* for nah 1»\ tin  \ .u  1. ..Inge w ith  e legant P rize, postpa id , 25c'. C ircu lar
a t  favors, m y a im  w ill b e  to’giva a ll | * Jw 4.  B R ID E  & C 6 O 7f" ~T hankfu l for past fa rs, 
w ho wl*h n good fitting gai
|4fiT^.’all and exam ine my stock and prices,
a i d  m a iim  emxRE'r.
,co ,n l door north o f  B erry  o thers l.ir c ry  
. ’ .cklund, Sep t. 30, 1875. 6«
A Mew Lot of
GOLDWATCHESCHAINS,
769 Broadway. N. Y.
(
1^ AGENTS Vi Ah ill) FOR Ihi
ENTENNIA
J  HISTORYof’ h eU .
{The g rea t in te rest In the  th rilling  h iatory of our <
I try  m akes th is  the  fastest selling book ever pnblli 
i I t con tains over 400 fine h istorical engraving* an<
1 pages, w ith ftiU a m o u n t o f  the  approaching  grand <31 
ti hnlal celebration. Bend for a full descrip tion  and « 
b r a  term s to  Agent*. Nationau Pubushuo 0o„ ’ 
Philadelph ia , Pa.
. J u s t  K e i - e i v e t l
from N ew  Y ork  ,m l  w ilin g  nt L O W E S T  PR IC K S,
G. W . P a lm e r &  S o n ’s
WIFE
.Y ANN ELI
B rlsb am  Y o u n g 's ! . . .
4 « - T n e  only com plete E xpose  c 
Brigham 's l la re in  ever w ritten . Born inMonnoa- 
iflind Ann E liza  now expose* to the world* • •  
o th er  w om an can  the Secrets, M ysteries and
rim es of the horrible '  ** ’
try  beginning. Nearly 1 
ork . I t  i* the  best sellii 
i  and  w om en <
«  book pobll.lwJ. 1O.OO* 
hove cmploymwit rad make
-- L lr .  Acuu «ra writingfrninsa to »1O  daily . AU ire geato a  
for Illufttrated C ircular* w ith  L argeT erm e^njntjae,
W e bny  o u r  Cage* d irec t from the  M anufacturer, and 
a re  enab led  to  sell them  cheaper than  they  can ho 
bought in  K nox C ounty.
J. P. W IS E  &  SO N,
2 1 2  & 2 1 4  M a in  S t .
b la c k s m ith s
Stock  and  T ools,
a t  B o s t o n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  MAIN S T R E E T , 16. 
11. H .  O r l e  Ac C o .
GARDS, BILL HEADS, TAGS
letter heads, posters,
Promptly printed « thb ofllee, U0 Main fcrtwt, groood 
tloor. Order, by Mril promptly llUed.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
H O U SES in  BO BTO N  and vicinity, tor flmna ta th e  v icinity  o f  R O C K L A N D . R n q u lw o f  O. H . PE R R Y , R ock lan d , o r  of A. RITRJMHAi 
51 M. Street, South B oaton, Maaa.
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te st  S ty les  
-  with or without monogram, anil vnvvlopes to 
match, furnished atishort noliceAT Tins o ,
TO K.
Curls a t Giofray’s
B e  j u r i s t -
T o  w hom  all commu’nication* for thia d epartm en t n 
t th ia  office. C on tribu tions, ques
: invited.
Wk know of nc more touchiug sight than th a t  
of’fla man jvhc foregoes the comfort o f‘a beloved 
pipe long enough to assure his wife, that, unless 
she banishes her plants and keeps the air pur~ 
the children will b e s ’ek before spring, 
consistency thou art a jewel 1 ! ”
We have just started for a vine in a  hanging 
basket, a peanut It come up very soon after 
plautiug and looks comical enough, starting up 
straight with the shell or, like an eniormous bean. 
I t is worth trying. Don’t forget and plant 
crooked nuts, as they dou t grow so quickly. A 
» weet potato, too, makes a nice vine to grow iu 
water. Stick in pegs of wood to keep from touch­
iug bottom of glass.
IS  T H E R E  A  M A N  IN  T H E  
M O O N ?
A t l ’am latesk a , th e  h ig h es t p o in t w ith  
one excep tion  on the H im alay a  range, the 
Russian G o v ern m en t hits for several years 
m ain ta ined  an  astronom ical observatory , 
from  w hich  a  re m a rk a b le  discovery  has  r e ­
cen tly  been  an n ounced . T h e particu la rs  
a rc  as  fo llow s:
F o r severa l m onths a  pecu lia r hrighl 
spot has been d iscovered , sh in in g  from the 
Oh I e x tre m e  edge o f the m oon’s disk, a t  a point 
! when* no  m oun ta ins b reak  the con tinu ity  
o f its p e rim e te r. T h is  ligh t suddenly  dis- 
appeared  an d  rem ained  invisible for nearly  
tw elve m onths. I t  has lately  reappeared  
in g re a te r  brilliancy  than  ever, and the im ­
m ense pow er o f  the telescope a ttach ed  to 
I the  above observatory , so w ell know n in 
the seien tilie  w orld , has developed th e  fact 
that the lig h t proceeds from  som e huge 
burn ished  substance , a c tin g  as a  m irro r, 
w hich m u st he a t  least 100 feet in d iam ete r. 
T h e m ost aston ish ing  th in g  in the m a tte r
N E \ V A 1) V E R T IS  E M E N T  S .
$ 2 5
a  d a y  gun rm teed  u sing  ou r W eil 
A u g e r  &. D rills* $IO O » m onth 
paid to  good A gents. A uger bookfrve . 
J ilz  A uger C o., S t. Louis. Mo, 4w43
BEST OF P A V ^ H tA G K N T S ? '
T o  sell o u r  Stereoscopic V iew s. C hio inos, Sew ­
i n g  S i lk  a n d  L in e n  T l ie a d .  A ddress,
4 w 4 D .  L . G U E R N S E Y , Pub ., Concord, N . 11.
THE $50,000 BONANZA
$ 5  t o  $ 5 0 -
PENDI.K'
L L  0 5  .................. ................... -
F t i t s .  R ailroad S locks, Bonds and  (Gold ...... gill "ii Margins. In- X I
f t- re s t S ix  Pc.* C e n t ,  allow ed H) j 
on deposits sub ject to  eigh d ra f t. • 
I t i i e k w a l t e r  A C o .. B a n k e r *  a n d  B r o k e r  
IO W a ll  S t . .  N ew  Y o rk . I ’. <». B ox  4 3 1 7 .
, No.
is th e  a lm o st eo inp le te  proof th a t th is is 
ac tually  a  m irro r  o f a r lilic ia l construc tion .
an d  the theo ry  o f  th esav a n s  a t I’am lateska  
is. th a t  it is e rected  for observations o f  a 
scientific, c lia rae te r, princijKilly to  observe 
the phases o f  th e  e a r th 's  surface .
I l  is well know n th a t the im m ense h ig lit 
o f th a t  portion  o f  the moon w hich  is tu rned  
to w ard  tile ea rth , n o t only, th ro u g h  the 
w ell know n law s o f g ra v ita tio n , keeps th a t 
portion  o f h e r  surface p resen ted  tow ard  us, 
bu t also  re n d ers  it un in h ab itab le , i t  is 
supixfscd th a t the side tu rn ed  from  us m ay 
have an  a tm osphere  su ita b le  for an im al 
life, and that in te llig e n t lieiugs, observ in g  ! a n n T T q7 
th e  halo  o f  lig h t shed aro u n d  its horizon •A U U llb  
by reflec tions from  th e  ea rth , m ay  have P O PU L A R  
, , i i taken  th is m eans to  a sc e rta in  th e  cause,
learned <lu,pn-,t.on on horticultural clu.undry; ingenil>ll!i lU.vici. t„  p lace a  m ii ro r  a l H ISTO R Y
A R E  P L A N T S  I X . I V K K H 'S  T O  
H E A L T H .
Wenrc utluu fold by ladies that they would keep 
more plants if they did not few they might be itt- 
jurious.in living or sleeping rooms. Often tlieir bus- 
bauds are fearful that they render the air impure. 
For their comfurt, we inclose the following, fix,in 
he peu of the well-known florist Peter Hender­
son.
If physicians are asked if plants are injurious 
to health, three out of six will reply that they 
will generally follow up the reply by a
V « >1 I
H UGH S, COLDS, IIOAKSESESS. 
And nil Throat Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PLJT IIP  O N LY  IN  KI.UK BOXES.
A T R IE D  AND SU R E  R E M E D Y
Sold by all D ru g g ists . 4w43
$50TO$io,qoo
invested in Stock Privileges and paid
CCNT. P R O EIT .
Do I t .”  a book on W all S t., sent free..
T I M BR ID G E  A CO., B ankers and Broke
Htwjbe
9 O O
W alPSt., New York.
. Wji ed for Ex
t  4w43
. To
M is c e l la n e o u s .
T H E
G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y .
5 5 ^ S  W  C o S  B
<T>
-
The Cordial Balm of Syricnm ami
SO LA RG RA PH S.
McLoon, Artist,
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 N30 
*s, a n d  fiu ished  in  INDIA INK, PASTEL and
CUAYON.
P ictu res  o f  a ll k inds copied , such as D n ^ u e i  ulypcM, t in bio iv pen. Mein i uolypex, &<•., in 
th e  m ust e leg a n t sty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m aking  them  of any
lu ired  size, from  to  th e  size ol Lite. By th is  
i a  •
S p le n d i d  P i c t u r o  c a n  b o  O b ta in e d ,
M any pe rsons a re  possessed  o f pictur**s o f  deceased 
rela tives, w hich , though  they  a re  valued  h igh ly , are  
s till n o t so d esirab le  a s au  e legan tly  fin ished  pho to  
g rn |ili.
P ic tu re s  T a ste fu lly  F ram ed-
iu  h igh ly  finished  heavy B lack W a ln u t, Oval and  
S q u a re  F ra m es , new  sty le  Boston and  N ew  
Y ork P at e ra s ,  m anu factu red  exp ressly
for my tr a d e . I ’ersocr- nt a  d is­
tance  cun be furn ished
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tis fac tio n , x .-cessary iu lo rm a tio n  
w ill ue g iven  by add ressing  til t a i t is t .
R e s iilc u c e  Jc S tu d io . Spent* B lo c k , M ain  St.
SAMUEL T. MUGR1DGE,
fcS A  I | L  M  A  K  J : 1C
L oft o n  G ap U  G
lyH '
DUCK AND FUADS,
B to w ii’h W h a r f
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
PH O TO G R A PH ER ,
255 Main St., Rockland.
L arge V iews o f  P rivate and Public B uildings, made 
ritere»»seopie V iew s o f Rockland aud vicinity  for
Gilchrest, W hite & Co,,
jn-.AI.ERS IN
Ship S to re s &. C handlery
3 6  SO U TH  S T R E E T ,
K 1 3 W  Y O U I C .
S e p t. 22, 1873. ly*
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping aud Commission Merchants,
•.alet's I n  S h i p  ( 'h u n < llc r y , S h i p  S to r f t i ,  *Vc
" X r ;  P i c t o u ,  n . s .
•ents to r V ale Coal. Iron am l.M auufactu riug  Co. 
Iso for M essrs. P e rk in s & d ob , N . Y. & Boston.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
SU M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T akes effect J u u e  14th , 1875.
|- .,rth .„.l a.„I on -CM. for Bail.,
Leave R ockland a t 1:30 K M . for Baib i .YLi
i o r . ' j r i ’ *,' ,n k " " 1 “ " 'l  riving in' l i ,„ i.? „ ’..J
.n d T w 'i ' - G 'r '1" "  l,r r ' " '  “ ■"■‘ >■“ >•1 a l 10:15 A. M.,
tu rn ing , lea 
a t 3 .3 5  P. M.
T rain s wilt a rrive  and  depa 
all S team er connections.
will tell you that at night plants give out carlx.nic 
acid, which is poisonous to animal life and conse­
quently if we sleep iu a room where plant- 
kept, we of nere—itj* . ..i .a le  tin s  gas, and trickness 
will follow. These worthies generally succeed in 
their specious reasoning, and the poor plants, 
that have bloomed gaily all summer, are often 
consigned to tlie coal cellar, for their winter’s 
quarters, if given quarters at all. No theory can 
be more destitute of truth; that plants give out 
carbonic acid may be, but that it is given out in 
quantities sufficient to affect our health iu the 
slightest degree, is utter nonsense.
No healthier class of men can be found than 
greenhouse operators, which makes me sometimes 
thiuk that plants have a health-giv ing effect rath­
er than otherwise. But doctors may tell us that 
our workmen are only at work in the day-time, 
and that it is at night that the carbonic acid is 
emitted. Here we meet them by the information 
that in most cases the gardiner in charge of 
green-houses often lias to be up the greater part of I LRe'vvtH’ld 
the night ia winter, and the green-house, from its 
warmth, is universally taken as his sitting-room, 
and sometimes as his bed-room; such was my ex­
perience for three winters. I had charge of a 
large amount of glass, situated-ncarlv a mile from 
my boarding-house, too fur to go and come at 
miduight, w ith the thermometer below zero. <)ur 
means of heating were entirely inadequate, so 
that the fires had to lie looked to every three or 
four hours. Disregarding all my kind-hearted 
employer’s admonitions, I nightly slept on the 
fioor of the hot-house, which was rank with trop­
ical growth. The floor was just the place to in­
hale the gas, if there had been much to inhale.
It did not hurt me, however, ami has not yet, ami 
that is a score of years’ago. That plants are in­
jurious to health in sleeping-rooms is one o f  the 
bugbear assertions that is willingly swallowed by
b igh t w here an im al life could not he 
ta ined  was tin* re su lt. It is to  be honed i 
[ha t this discovery  m ay lead to o thers m 
re g ard  It) o u r in te re s tin g  sate llite .
A C iiui.iufi i. H o m e .— A sing le  b itte r 
w ord m ay d isqu ie t an en tire  fam ily  for a 
w hole day . O ne su rly  g lan c e  casts a 
g loom  over the household ; w hile  a  sm ile, 
lik e  a  g lea m  o f sunshine, m ay lig h t up  the 
d ark est and  w eariest hours. Like u n ex ­
pected flowers w hich  s p rin g  u p  a long  o u r 
path, full o f frag ra n ce  am i beauty , so tin- 
kind words, and  g en tle  ac ts  and  sw eet d is­
positions. m ake g lad  hom e w here pence 
and h less in g d w ell. N o m a tte r  how liuml/h* 
the abode, if  it  he thus garn ished  w ith 
kindness and sm iles, the heart w ill tu rn  
long ing ly  to w ard  it from all the tu m u lts  of 
ind hom e, he it ev e r so hom ely.
A handsom e octavo vol. illu strated . 
Xow ready . < >m* canvasser in tak ing  
ivcr 100 subsc ribers p e r w eek. E very 
a inily in th e  S tate  should possess a
O P  ,.i,y. F ..r f u i f o n ....... ! . . - 1 . 1 . . —
B. B. R U S SE L L , P ublisher, 
MAINE- 4w43 55 Coruliill, Boston.
AGENTS WANTED
ARPATII
. B. Mem ham , ex M ini.
id T ru th fu l
......................... w ith  th e  Ind ians for
. S ta r tlin g an d  T h rilling  N arratives and Ad- 
faet tlie most ll'm ,,/--./'«/ Book  o f the  .!</<. 
•linTfPopr r* are  fa ll  o f - p riiiw  S e c n r e n n
N ervous D eb ility .
T liirts  je : 
ventures, 
I In- /.
VI a n i l  W T I I .  « 
‘ b\ llo
111 giving a < ’••njplcl
by v«-ar, w«- witm-ss a must 
afte’ctioii- from th e  -digli'
1.. G U E R N S E Y . Publisher
To tlu Ju ilye o f  Probuh 
( 'ouuly o f  Knox.
r p i l E  l'etiti-
iu  ft m l fo r  Ho
.1. F R E D  M E R R IL L , A dm inistra  
;,te  ..f C E P H A S  S T A R  R E T T , lab 
■kland. in lb .-C oun ty  of Knox, deceased, testa te  
ifuilv rep resen ts, that the  personal
Mitlici- 
m auds against said 
dollars. ’I'll.- -aid 
tha t be may be
> pav the  ju s t del.!- ami
.....  by  d ie  sum  o f  six hundred
A dm inistra to r therefore  requests 
ax e em pow ered, agreeably t<» law , to 
I convey so  m uch ol the  real estate o f  sai i 
1, including the  reversion o f  tin- widow'.*
will be the  dearest, spot beneath  the  c ircu it 
o f  tin* sun.
And th e  influences o f hom e perpetuate  
them selves T h e  g en tle  g ra ce  o f  lie* 
m o th er lives in h e r d augh te rs  long  afte r 
h e r  head  is pillow ed in the du st o f dea th , ' ____ ,T- H t P h  m l h h iE l­
and fa therly  k indness t lu d sits  echo in th e  J ,-x< »x  <’<H 'N  i v  in  P robate Court, held at k««i 
nobility  ami courtesy  of soils who com e to . Iami, on Lite th ird  Fuesday o f  Soptoiuber, lb ,a . 
w ear his m an tle  and  to  All his p lace: w hile, | iin tin- petition afor. -aid, o m u  m i>. i bat notice b 
on II..- o ilie r linn.l. from  an  unhappy, m i s - 1 ;;reu.b, u'
governed  ami d isordered  hom e, go forth  , -p 
p<*rsons w ho shall m ake o th e r hom es m is­
erab le, and  p erpetuate  the sourness and  
sadness, the  conten tions and  s trifes ami 
ra ilings, w hich have m ade th e ir ow n ea rly  
lives so w retched  am i d istorted .
...j ... in tin- Boek/ii
siiaber p rin ted  iu R ockland, that all person 
interested  may a tlcnd  at a C ourt o f  P ro b a te  ib« n to  I? 
bohlcii in Rock and. ami show  cause, if  any . w hy tb 
p raye r o f  said pelitJon should  m-t be g ran ted .
E . M. W«)O1>, dm lgo.
A tru e  copy o f  the pe
■ siiay o f  * )ctnl»cr r
A ttes -T . P. 1*1 , I .’.g is t
may he w hich contribute 
•-half of ou r adu lt | <>pula
N e rvou s  P ro s tra tio n .
It is <>f the  highe-it im portance, then, that individual- 
bhould It.- aide to judge for tln-insi-lves by the ir  owi 
re. lii.g>, if  ami b. wl.at extent th e \ a rc a ’tack. d by th i-  
losidious i-ininv to health , com fort, ami even life
•If. if  left to run  it- course unchecked, by the  early
1 |>ronipl application o f cura tive  reined*<•••*.
N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y
w ( * THOS. McLOON, Artist.K ocklund, J u ly  5, 1872. 30AI I I ^ I O I N S
Coal C harters  alw ays o 
In d ies  and South  A m erican  I 
vessels a n d  m erchand ise  solicited.
ha n d  for U. S ., A
C onsignm ents ol 
* ly !3
I from K. I t. W liarr for
27 C . A . COOM BS, S upt.
Maine Central R ailroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s
I >A SS E X G E lt T ra in s h ave Bath 12.15 I*. M., a fter 
I arrival of T rain  leaving Rockland 9.20, A . M., con- 
aeetingat Brunsw ick for Lew iston, F arm ington , Aim ua 
la, Skow hegan am Bangor, a t Y arm outh with G . T ' R 
.1 .-.Ibrook w ill. I', x  n . .  „i B. x  M. .luio tlon w ill, 
ir'.hm  " "  “ 'T.1' " 1 S  Koa.1, anil al 1-oillauil w ith
7 1 -M  Boa.l. arriv ing  in Boston a l
Afton,!K>ni T ra in  liavv . [lath, 4.1a 1‘. \ | „  (after a rriv .
He, r:" " i l:'!* '," 'BI lt- . k ri'o l. f.30, 1-. M.,) connecting
Trains Arrive.—M orniag  T rain  bnves Portland
.la ; arrives at Bath 7.53, connecting to R ockland ’
......... ' ' ’*-‘*- leave Portland , l . lu  P , M , aft,’ r ar-
’ -------- -------  Bath, 3.10 I*. M.,
w ay daily , w ithout change of 
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , Supt.
the gullible portion o f  the community, always i
ready to assign effects to some tangible cause, ami i I n d ic a t iv e .—T h e Lew iston .Journal says
this, jus the assertion evinces some chemical lore, ■ that on T h u rsd a y  o f  la s t week a new  church  
is one very prevalent auiungthose disciples of Es- ' w:ls o rganized  in A uburn , a t a po in t when* 
culapius who are always willing to be thought ;l chu rch  w as needed, am i w here there  
learned in the science so intimately connected J w ent no t enough o f an y  one evangelical 
with their profession.” gect to  SUppo rt i(t an(j B aptists , M ethodists
b in d  C ongrega tiona lists  jo in ed  to efleet the 
A  F E W  P L A N T S  F O R  W I N T K K -  object. “  I t  w as th o u g h t adv isab le to  form
B L O O M I N G .
I have always had my windows filled with 
Geraniums, Roses, Heliotropes, Fuchsias, Dapii- 
ne, &c., during the Winter months, hut last Fall 
I concluded to add a few of my Summer plants^to 
my collection, and ascertain whether they would 
not contribute as greatly to the beauty of my
union church  w ith  a  creed  broad enough 
to  receive any  evangelical C h ris tia n .”
R ev. D r. F ie ld , o f  B angor, preaclicd  a 
serm on, in w hich he said th a t  “ evangelical 
denom inations d ifler upon the m etaphysi­
cal point o f  creeds, am i not upon the p ra c ­
tical ami rea lly  e s s e n t i a l t h a t  the doctrine 
o f salvation  by lep c n ta n ce  an d  faith  in
Winter window garden ,is my oid favorites. ‘l (;hri.-t i> accepted  by M ethodists, I5.ipti.~L-.
i-resl.y terians, C ongrcga tion ists am i Epi„- 
vpalians, and  th a t w hile  tlie po in ts o f  I 
ig ree m en t a re  p lain , those o f  d isag ree- i
in the first place, trowel and basket iu hand, and 
cutting out a s«|uare block contain^ six plants, 1 
lifted it cn masse into my basket; then went to 
the clumps of pink and white Decentra (Bleeding 
Heart); here I cut the branches down to the 
ground, aud taking up three plants of each, 
plaoed them carefully beside the Lillies. Violets, 
yosuLis, etc., were added to tlie “  goodly 
and 1 then had my basket well filled, 
t 'step was io replant my treasures. 
Having^o"tinoccupie«l pots, I  concluded to ar­
range them according to au idea of my own. 
Procuring some boards, 1, with my hands, sawed 
them to fit the windows, which, were three in 
number, I then had six long pieces for the sides, 
to which I'fastened end pieces twelve inches wide 
—the boards were eight inches deep.
Finding some wider boards, I fastened botte 
pieces in each of the three Loxes, in which 
bored holes four inches aparfr each way. These
in en t are  too obscure to  he defined to com 
prehension . I t  w as desirab le. In*, said , to  
nave  these  d ifferen t beliefs un ited  in tin* 
sam e church , in o rd e r no t th a t th ey  should 
com e to believe a like , blit th a t  by contiu- 
in g  to  d iffer w hile  asso c ia tin g  together, 
they  m ay lea rn  o f how  little  consequence 
th e ir d ifferences are . T h e p re ach e r urged  
the o rg an iza tio n  o f o th e r churches on this 
plan.
Sa n d  P a p e r .— O ne o f  th e  odd indus­
tries , the n a tu re  and  e x te n t o f w hich are  
com parative ly  little  know n, is the  m anu- 
I • factu re o f  sand paper, tlie am oun t o f w hich 
a r tic le  an n u a lly  produced in the F n ite d  
boxes I rubbed very smooth on the outside with -^bit<ts is es tim ated  at n o t less than  tw o h im - 
saud-paper, then polished wi h powdered pumi< e dr<*d thousand  ream s, in c lu d in g  th e  various 
stone on a wet pad, riused clean ami oiled. I then g ra d es  and  qualities. F o rm erly  it w as 
cut out a vine with Ivy leaves, by placing a little m ade o f  o rd in a ry  brow n paper, g lu e  and 
saucer on white paper, marking a half circle, re- sand . A t p resent, for th e  m ost p a r t, the 
verse way, thus forming a winding or serpentine | p ap e r is m ade o f old lope , th e  best quality  
figure, on which I arranged three sizes of ixy of  «rlue is used, an d , inst& id o f sand , pul- 
leaves, cut the paper out by the lines, and past- • verized  q u a r tz  o r flint. By th is m eans a 
ingthK  ui-ou dw sid e  and ends of one box, I superio l. fab r ic  is p roduced , o f  a c o n sl.u itlv
iX mohL  ? ,>m l!uJer o f *J“  'VooJ w“h ' un iform  g ra d e , am i a t  so low  a  p rice that
burnt umber scalded in vinegar, first pasting a r  •« i i h  « i ■border of thee graduated strifaS around the onrire I l,e ,,se o f  becom e g re a tly  e x t , .m id .
box. After the stain was dry, I wet ami removed ,? r Se qu an titie s  b e in g  exported  to  E urope, 
tlie paper from  centre and bord<-r, which | ^ on th  A m erica , the Pacific Is lan d s, and 
remained in tin* natural oolor of the white wood. ' ’dsew here . F o r em e ry  p ap e r am I em ery  
The leaves I then veined and marked with th e  ‘d o t h ,  a  la rg e  d em and  h:LS been crea ted  by 
umber, usigg a fine camel’s Fair brush. The I the finished iron  w ork in steam  eng ine 
whole 1 then varnished’ with copal, and lmd a box , shops, th e  sew in g  m ach ine  factories ami 
that was as Iteautiful as the most elegant inlaid i o th e r s im ila r in d u s tr ie s  w hich  requin* 
wood work. ; them  for po lish ing  purposes.
Ihe hccmjd box I covered with bark and , __  . _________
gnarled piec»’6f roots ami branches of the locust.
The third one I ornameute.1 witli shell-work, w 1^0 k u l  on h e r u p p e r lip  .some-
making mosaic figures upon a cement, o f  boilel 1 th in g  a p p ro ach in g  a  m ustache , la te ly  
paper, mixed with glue and powdered chalk. Not calleil on an  eflieer an d  llis w ife, whose 
having sufficient small rice shells to fill in the m e rry  little  hoy happened  to  Im* p resent at 
ground work, 1 used tapioca, sago ami rice, aud ; the. tim e. In  the course o f  conversation
Axni luvni
My iicxi
AIOilEW ETOS, 
.M erchant T a ilor
N e x t to  B e r ry ’s S ta b le .
As good as the liest
Ami the cheap(*st in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Yoin.iancy may fake,
I have all the nicest
Tin* manufacturers make.
All wool 1 will warrant.
Attd goo-1 wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
Ami all other garments equally low 
Ami not a few people
H a v e  fo u n d  th a t  i t ’s  so ;
B u t I w a n t  a  few more
T o  g iv e  m e  a  c a l l ,
Ami I’ll warrant satisfaction
To one ami to sd l!
A .  i - l V A N ^ ,
32 2  Main St., Rockland
Warren Sporting Gunpowder.
istrm-tiiig an.I preventing  tin* o rd inary  functions i 
n a tu re ; hence, the re  is u d isordered  s ta le  o f  the  secre­
tions ; constipation, s.cantv am i high colored urine, with 
an excess o f  e arthy  ami limv sedim ent, indicative of 
waste o f brain and  nerve substance, frequent pa lp ita ­
tion o f tin- heart, loss o f m em ory , ami m arked im-so- 
lution o f  pu rpose, ami inaiiility  to carry  into action 
any well defined business en terprise, o r  to  fix tin* miml 
upon any  one tiling  for any leng th  of time
•lisitivcncss to im pressions, though not rctaim-tl 
a  short tim e, with a d ickering  and fiu ttering  ,-otidi- 
o f the  m ental faculties, rendering  an iudividtia
i, habits, p u rsu its , aud tem peram ent, w hirh 
to  shape  the .m anner o f  the  manife.-t itions o f tlie ir  
von- d is tu rbances, constitu ting  a difi«-n*m-<* as ma 
as a re  the ir  physical pcculiarifjeit d issim ilar am i peeti- 
liar to them selves. T hese <lifi'et enees, in the  m anner 
and form o f  th e ir  m anifestations, do. not indicate any 
necessary difference to be followed ill the  trea tm ent of 
any  ease"w here d isease lias its origin in physical in jury , 
the  sam e rem edies being a like  applicable to the w*ak 
as to  tlu- s tro n g ; to the  s tu rdy  a- to the  sickly, varied 
only in degree  o f  quan tity  am i duration iu the  use of 
them in o rder to overcom e tin* di-Tas--. N ervous deb il­
ity. o r wliat is generally  regarded as such, is a s  protean 
typed in its pecu liar!'ics a- a re  the  dream s o f  tin* ship- 
reeked m ariner, w ho, in Ids strugg les  for safety, lit - 
dow n exhausted  for a m om ent's s leep upon the wreck 
upon w hich In* floats, with al] tin* «•!« tin*.-i- o f  destruc ­
tion in mail com m otion a round  him, when th.-»tii.st in ­
s tincts o f liis na ' tire a rc  a longing lo r som ething solid 
Upon wliicli Ii- in.iv liu-i :i 'i.ia-li:e_- |.|.i- i .
lie debility  a]»parciit iu 
•f hecti.
-erbatir
r iN R Y  AYarn-n 
I  adapt, d m t a
II. I1 .C R IE  X C 0
Sporting  G unpow der, particu larly  
g. t shooting, for sale by 
, A gents. W arren  G unpow der M ill
Mai.. Stre.-t, R ockland M aine
J ^ O O I v !  1 X X > T £  !
I)u not t lirou  m oney invay for a poor lot of
CORN AND ^EAL,
W hen yqn <-an get g.nnl
Y ellow  Corn mid 31<-al
I ron. S tee l, Sp ikes
AND C H A IN S .
A ll k in d s  s in d  s iz e s  a t  v e r y  lo w  p r ic e s ,  b y
H. H. CRSE&- CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
FSE  D r. A lexander’s  Com pound vegetable Cougii 
I Sy rup , for Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, Croup, i t 
u raiili- dto give sa tisfaction. Price 50 cents. Iyl9
( i n )  m o i l ’s  &  f
Stock, Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H I M C O . ,  2 0 5 M M .
10
A yer's H a ir  V igor,
FOB RESTORING GRAY HAIR
t o ils  xXiihirnl V iln lily  anil! Color.
X
PEOPLE
AGONY.
PHYSICIANS CORNERED.
I suppose then* is not in the  w hole o f  a physic 
experience  any th ing  in hum an suffering w hich m ils 
forth h is sym pathy  and p ity  to such an exten t as to  u it- 
m ss the  excrucia ting  p a ins o f  a poo r m ortal su fieri ng 
from th a t fearful disease R heum atism . H eretofore 
the re  has been considerable  diversity  o f opinion am ong 
medical m en. a> to the tru e  character o f  th is  d isease; 
som e locating it in the  fibrous o r m uscular tissues o f 
tin* system , and  o thers view ing it as an acu te  nervous 
d isease; lint it is now generally  adm itted  to be a  d is­
ease aris ing  from a poison c ircu la ting  in tin* blood, and 
further it is adm itted  tha t rheum atism  m n  never he 
thoroughly  enred w ithout ex term inating  such poison 
mis m atters from tlie blood by a constitutional internal 
rem edy. W e leel confident tha t none will feel be tter 
satisfied and rejoice m ore  th a n  tlie  conscientious ph y si­
cian w ho has found out tha t a tru e  cu re  for th is s tu b ­
born disease has been discovered. T h e  follow ing tes­
timony from a Portland  gentlem an cannot fail to  satisfy 
all tha t the
w onderful Medical D iscovery.
Portland, Dec. 1 1 ,1S74.
/ .  A lphon ie  l l i lh r :
car S i r :  Unsolicited by  you, I w ish to bear te s ti­
ly to tin* efficacy of the  D iamond Rheum atic Cure. 
D uring  the  past y e a r I have suffered grea tly  from that 
common and agonizing a tlliction. R heum atism . My
r left II
A dvancing years, 
ness,care, d isappointm ent 
ami he red itary  pr»*dispo? 
tioi», a ll tu rn  the  ha ir gray 
and e ither o f thine in
it to 
A vt.l < 11 \
prem
Vi h. l»y
JOHN Ci. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gen cy ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  -  - M a i n e .
C. F. K ITTR E D G E ,
Agent i «u: tiie
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N, Y.
B**st O olong T ea, 37 I to  4 0  cents.
.liipau, 50  to GO cents.
W hole-al and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
O pposite tlie  Post Office, llo ck lu iu l. ly50
0- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R epresents T h irty -n in e  M illion  D ollars.
Hi, ■ Losses ad iusted  nt th is office,]
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,S
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
BEAL ESTATE lillO K E lt,
A N D  A U C T I O N E E R ,
O. H. P E R R Y ,
Office Perry’s B lock. N o. 3, L im e R o ck  St.
i and  Otllces
.June 21, 1875.
C H A N G E  O F  T IA 1E !
Rockland and Vinalliaveu Steam ­
boat Line!
I-till and tt in ter  A rran gem en ts ! 
Commencing THURSDAY, Oct. 7th, 1875.
£ j ^ W S te a i " e r  C la r a  C la , i t a ’ 
CA PT. W M . R. C R E E D ,
W ill |Ieave Carver’s H arb o r for Rockland daily (Sun­
days excepted,) 7 o ’clock, A . M.
R ailroad W harf, Rot kland , at 3
Carver’s H arbo r, touching at ilu r-
R eturn ing , le 
.'.•lock, I*. M.. lor 
'ieane Island each
F r e ig h ts  T a k en  til F a ir  K a tes .
G. A. &AFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
BENJ. LANE, Agent, Vinalhaven.
Steam , r  C lara C larita ’s tim e will be changed Nov. 
ath, to leave Rockland at 2 o ’clock P. M.
I ickcts from \  iiialhav.-n to P o rtland  and  Boston, for
ip e .
ry tliing ; often ettnditions o c-, m all its stam -s: 
also all the gem ra! sym ptom s enum erated , with a local 
m anifestation o f it m ore freiiiu ntiy apparen t iu the 
facial nerves though itju ay  b. in oilier p a ftsO ftlich o .lv , 
as tin- thorax , abdom en o r  lim bs, w i.li pain of a shoot­
ing, lancinating  c harac ter. For th is comlition an ex 
planatioti is found in the  fact lhat as the  vitality  o f  a 
s tru c tu re  deereasi’s by  age, over exertion , o r  too fre­
quent excitem ent at im proper tim es, its nervous sensi­
b ilities increases; ami if  dim inution  is tin- resu lt o f  ir ­
rita tion , as by  disease o r local in jury , th e re  is a general 
decrease  of vital stam ina  o r  pow er, the  least shock  o r
o r  all o f those  a lready  m entioned. In causation, how ­
ever the re  a rc  a  grea t m any othet s on the  l i 't .  siieh ;,s 
scrofula, m alaria, blood w asting  diseases o f  all kinds, 
f.-vers, sexual excesses and m any form s of pelvic ami 
all chronic diseases, w here  there  is gr.-a’ irritation  ; ibis 
b e ing  reflected in tlie -p inal m arrow , protlm-.-s a de ­
pression o f that great nervous cen ter, from whem-e a 
corresponding  degree o f  nervous deb ility  is distribu ted  
to all pa rts  o f tin- sy stem : a wi-akem-.l comlition fol­
lows, im pending, obstructing  and para lyzing  the  funt* 
tioual pp.-ration o f every  organ , m uscular aud mental, 
necessary’ to  carry  on the  essential du ties, bitsim-ss o r 
p leasures o f  e isteitee.
T h is  condition o f tlie individual, d is tre ssing  as it is. 
m ay w ith certain ty  he cured  by tlie
G re a t  E n g lish  IK einedy,
The Cordial Ritlin of Syricnm  and
' Lot lirop's Tonic I‘ills,
lias proven that it stops 
the  falling o f the  liair ini
,, m ed ia te ly ; often renews 
* the  grow th  ami alw ays
<urclv resto res  its  color, w hen failed o r  g ray . 1 
stim ula tes tin- nu tritive  o rgans to healthy  activ ity , ami 
preserves bo th  the h a ir  a nd its  beau ty . T h u s  brashy , 
weak o r sickly ha ir diecomes glossy, pliable am
falling liair is checked and estab lished : th in  ha ir thick 
.-ns; am i t id e d  o r  g ray  liair resum e th e ir  o riginal col 
s r . Its operation is sure  and harmh*ss. I t  cures (laud- 
rufi', heals all hum ors, and keeps the  scalp cool, clean, 
ami soft—uiidet w hich condition, diseases o f  the  scalp 
a re  im possible.
As a d ressing  for ladies’ liair, tin- VtGOK is p raised 
for it.- gratefu l am i agreeab le  perfum e, ami valued lor 
the soft lustre  ami richness o f  tom- it im parts.
i ’REI’ARED BY
D R. J .  C . AY EH -t C O .,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s . ;
I’raelicul and A n alytical C’liem ists.
JfzJ'Sobl by all D rugg ists ami D ealers in Medicine.
th a t lim b. I 'w as induced, by h. a ring  o f  the  m any 
m arvellous cures accom plished by tin* agent w hile s tay ­
ing at th e  P reb le  H ouse, to buy a" bottle. I t  is sufliciejit 
to say that w ithout faith in tlu* m edicine o r  its results, 
by the  tak ing  o f live small bottles I was en tirely  
li’eved. Ami w eeks have since e lapsed, and I am  si 
all righ t and  free from pain, w ith no indications <-f 
retu rn , and the  feeling o f  new life I experience  I a t tr i ­
bute to the use  o f  the  I fiamoml Rheum atic »'lire. I lave 
tlu kindness to pass m y testim ony m id experience 
a round  for tlu- benefit o f  su llering  hum anity.
Y ours tru ly ,
C Y R l 'S  H A NSCO M , T em ple  St.
F U R T H E R  P R O O F .
Cape Elizabeth, Nov. 12,1874.
A lphn ,, .. H iller:
D ear S i r :—T his is to certify  tha t I have been a tij 
lu red  su tterer front inflam m atory R lieiiiuatisiu  for t 
past th ree  years, and du ring  the  last year m y sufi'eriu
I could bear of but ob tained no re lief  until I tr ied  the  
‘•D iam ond R heum atic C ure .” I t i*  tru ly  a w om lertu l 
rem edy. Respectfully  yours
Mrs. C apt. W alden ii
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
Huts. Fiips, Boots Shoes anil Kiibln-rs, 
FA N C Y  C O O D S. & c .. & c.
A good lin e  o f  D rugs and D ruggists 
S* un ifies.
V iualliuveii, March 10, 1S75. Cml4
I N S U R A N C E .
T .
Agent for F ir st Class S tock  C om panies ii 
T h om aston  and  V icin ity.
B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d ed  to . 
Tliom uston,«A ug. 21, 1874. 3S
INNIIIK L . I iXI-7.
1-S75. Snnuiier A rrangem ent. 1S75.
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  to  P o r t la u d , B o s t o n  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .
STEAMED CITY OF RICHMOND.
C a p t a i n  O . I C i lD y ,
0,1 ‘.he XKw  a r k a n g e - >1 L S I .  w ith ( onneet lu g  T rains from  P ort­
land to  Boston, on MONDAY, .lim e
21, 18 75, ns fo llo w s:
, * LEA VI N t; B angor at 0 o’clock,
'  .. , : , '<klaiui at 11:30 o'clock,
A. M.. . very M onday. W ednesday  
mid l-rnlay, a rriv ing  at P o rtland , 
ajul connect w ith a tjtem nboat E xp ress  I rain , over tlie 
Boston X Maine Railroad o n ly ; a rriv ing  in Ike-ton ut 
10.o’elo(-k I*. M. T h is T ra in  is a rranged  expressly  to  
connect w ith the  S team er, ami will w ait for tlu- arriva l
o f  tlu- boat in all w eatlier.
g  .-; Passengeis will be ticketed th rough  to  L ow ell.
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MA1X S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M e
i Boston.
ell ut 9 :4 0  s I’m
R e t i UNIX*:, Passengers going E as t, will take  the
e ith er Eas ■ Bos
P o r t l a n d ______ _
lim i ting  w ith  the  S team er, a rriv ing  in D ockland at 
o 'clock iu the m orning, and Bangor at 10:3u \ .  M. 
ag«-connection at R ockland for T hom aston  a n d  ad- 
joining tow ns; also, Railroad and  Stage connections a t 
Bi-llast ami Bucksport to r  in terio r tow ns.
(going W est; witlt 
ny ’s  Steam ers. Ieav-
the  P .irtlaiid 'c1111 
itig Portlaud  - . . . j  
Boston a t 5 o ’clock iu the
tt,j T ickets sold on board the  R i..................................
Portlam l x  K ocbester R ailroad, to Na.-lni:.. \V t.!cestei\ 
N orw ich, SpringficM , A lbany. H artfo rd ’,
. Ila
AGENTS WANTED fo r D r. M arch’s G re a t W ork  
N IG H T SCENES IN T H E  B IB L E , 
ind am agn ificcn t N E W  BOOK ju s t from P ress 
A d d re s s ,.I. C. .McCurdy A. Co., l ’liila . Pa. 4w39
7 b  ///•; Jiiilric o f  Probfdi 
C ounty o f  K n o x.
-igiu-.l G uar.lii
i i i u l  f o r  th e
.............................. .................  o f  N E T  IA IL KIM-
BA L L , m ino r he ir o f ID D D  K. K IM B A L L, la ten t 
kland in said Com ity deceased, rep resen ts tha t said
ribi-,1 as follow s :—A ll the in te rest o f said w; 
ci rtain  lot o f land situa te  in said Roeklaml : 
scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning 
side o f a road tw etity-
Kimball Block a t the  I............
to 'the  estate  Ol I. K. K im ball, from land held by said 
K im ball, w ith  W in. 11. G lover Com pany, 
its ; ibciicc runn ing  south, 821-2 degs
idtli in the  rea r  o f
o a nail i 
.ut. r edg.
' the  w harf ; tin- 
o f sttid w harf no rtherly , ninety fe- 
i f : thence north  82 L, d«*
asterly  side 
It-m-e south, 7*.. .leg.-, w est, n inety feet, 
i-gimiiug. Said lot being know n as tl
, It'S', feet, 
ice by tlu- 
t to a nail
ul will eiiuucc 
•am Packet ( 
c ry  da.
r Y ork . Ab 
Portland  ami W orcester. 
Baggage checked through
a ils
the  i
T h e  d iscoverer o f th is i 
tlie hospitals o f  Loudon ; 
ears, m aking  rliciimntisi 
-ription from w hich th is
n d P u r i
i-cialty, am i the  pre- 
is com pounded is alt 
■tl in the trea tm ent o f th is d isease. In sim ­
ple eases som etim es one or tw o doses suffice. In tin- 
most chronic case it is sure  to give way by tlu- Use of 
f..nr o r five bottles. Pu t tip and p repared  for the Mass. 
I.aboratory Association by 1*. W. CONNER, 143 
Court Street, B oston. For sale everyw here. If  it 
happens tha t your D ruggist lias not got it in stuck, ask 
him  to semi for it to tlu* w holesale agents,
.1. tv . PER K IN S A CO., Portland, 
W M. E. MANN, Bangor,
GEO. ('.GOODWIN A Co., Boston, 
W. W. W H IPPLE A Co., Portland.
A ny c ty ie  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  al 
sho rt n ,,tic e  and  at rea so n ab le  ra te s .
B est a cco iiiinodatious lo r B o a rd in g  H orses aud  
rausii-n t T ea m s,-in  tin* c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  team
AIsi
s , w here  a ll orde rs  shou ld  he le ft.
K ocklund , J a n .  1,1875.
$ 1 O
varnished the whole with dumar. The effect wu- 
fine, and I now had throe elegant box* 
were the admiration of every one. In 
placed two inches of broken ci-uokery, small bro­
ken stone aud brick, and charcoal as a drain, 
W U  h  J  couple of inches of light sandy 
eoil, aud on this £• placed my blocks of earth e 
taining the plant®, arranging them tastefully 
ae to form good contrasts. Around the plants I 
packed pieces of moss fresh from the woods, with 
ferns and other wildwood .plants between the pie-
Thls was iu September, and in order to contin­
ue their rest I kept them iu a cool, shaded situa- 
tion.and only moderately watered until October, 
then brought them into the warm, sunny South 
and East windows, watered with warm water 
daily, and added liquid manure as they came in­
to bud; for by the first of November they were all 
fully buJded, and on Cfiristmas day I had a tine 
display of blossoms, with sufficient t«> c u ^ i lo\ ely 
bouquet for the table. These plants conunued in 
blossom for several weeks, wheu I removed the 
flocks, and replaced them with others taken di­
rectly from the garden, and frozen solid.— Flor­
ist's Friend.
, tin* little  fellow  inqu ired  w lia t lie m u st <l< 
xes, which ■ jn g cp on jjjs jjp  .. W hy, m b i t  ag a in st 
In these I pa pa ’s>”  W!ls tb e re p ly . “  O h, m an ia ,”  In 
said . “  is th a t  th e  w ay M iss—has got, h e r 's ? '
*i
S P E A R ’S W I I A R F .
( H AS. T . SPEA K , Prop’r,
R O C K !. \* ? D , .ME
Me.lieim-s unrivaled for Iheir w onderful pr.ipcrti. 
and r<m arkable cures o f  all nervous com plaints. I'bei 
efficacy is equally  gr. a t in the  treatm ent ami cure  o 
cancers, nodes, ulcers, pustu les, pimpl.-s. te tte r, f'-\. 
sores, erysipelas, r ingw onn , s. ahi head, ba rbe rs’ itch 
scurvy, salt rheum , copper-colored I.IoIcIh-s, glamliilit 
■•u elling w orm s ami black spots in tin* flesh, diseolofa 
tions, ulcere in  th e ih ro a t,  nioutli ami m>s.-, so re  legs 
mid sores ol every  e liaraeh-r, because these  m. dicinej 
a re  the  very best,
p r i m u l a  j a p o n i c a .
This tfrimrose, in England at least, has proven 
perfectly hardy, to which circumstance, as well 
as to its habit of bearing, its bright, magenta- 
colorod flowers in several planes or whorls, it 
owes the great favor with which it has been there 
received.
The fioricultural world is indebted to Mr. For­
tune for this, qs for so many other flowers prized 
among the most desirable in cultivation—and to 
Mr. W. Bull, the 'listinguished London florist, as 
being tlfe first to introduce it into Europe.
Ite leaves are coarse, oblong, irregularly toothed 
and the eoapes, a  foot and u half high, bear soiue- 
titnaa a a n a n y  ae five vhorle of flowere, each flow­
er an inch in  diameter.
It is readily increased by divisions of the root. 
Thaaaeda, according to the London Agricultural 
Goiette,*are “  sometimes a long time iu germin­
ating, and they have been known to remain in the 
aoiiiwelve mouths and then to germinate. It is, 
therefore, advisable not to be too hasty iu empty-
on speaks of it as “  one of 
.(tractive of new, hardy, herbaceous 
plants, and by for the moat vigorous and robust 
hind in  its family yet introduced to our gardens. 
Seed should be so*n immediately it is gathered, 
otherwise it is most likely to lay u twelve-month 
c mustard aced, though a few
T h e M aine F arm er says th a t  th e  eom 
p a n i o n  to  the sew in g  m achines, so lon<* 
w ished for by  the tired  m others o r house- 
keepers w ho look w ith  d ism a y  upon tin 
v ast p ile  of “  ho ly  ”  stock ings w hich cum ­
ber h e r  w ork  basket, has  a t  la s t been in­
vented, and  tin* w o rk  o f  hours w ill soon be 
done in a lm o st as m an y  m in u tes . T he 
m ach ines a re  n o t y e t for sale, b u t will 
probably  1m; o u t iu a  m onth  o r tw o. Holes 
o f a ll sizes an d  shapes iu  stockings, u n d er­
sh irts , d ra w ers  o r any k n it fabric, m ay be 
closed w ith  th e  g re a te s t facility  and  ease, 
an d  by ch a n g e  o f p a rts  e ith e r coarse o r fine 
ru n n in g  o r  d a rn in g  m ay be d o n ea s  requ ired . 
T h e inven tion  takes b u t little  room , and 
w hen in use is clam ped  to  the edge o f a 
com m on tab le, w hile  the p rice a t  w hich 
the •m ach ines a re  so ld  $10 p laces them  
w ith in  the  re ach  o f  all w ho  need  them . 
P ersons w ho have seen them  in operation , 
sp e a k  o f  the neatness fac ility  and  ra p id ity , 
w ith  w hich  th ey  perform  th e ir w ork.
She stepped  in to  th e  car, ra d ia n t w ith  
youth, am i look ing  cool an d  b r ig h t in h er 
tlow er-trim ined  h a t and  speckless su it o f 
linen . F our y o u n g  m en im m ed ia te ly  of­
fered h e r  th e ir  sea ts. She accep ted  one 
w ith  an  e n tra n c in g  sm ile , and  in sta n tly  
g av e  it  to  a  poor, w an, little  old w om an 
w ho  had been s ta n d in g  for ten  blocks, 
w h ereupon  th e  y o u n g  m en did  n o t know  
w h e th e r to  g e t  up  a g a in  o r no t, a u d  tried  
th e ir  b est n o t to look foolish.
E u g e n e — “  C om e, s it dow n on d ie  shelly  
shore , an d  h e a r  the  m ig h ty  ocean- ro a r .” 
A m elia— “  I  ca n ’t s it dow n, vow  silly  goose, 
because I ’d h u rs t m y  p in -back  loose,”
T h e E aston  F ree P ress  says^ th a t  Jo sh u a  
w as the first m an  w ho e v e r  s tepped  a  n ew s­
p ap er. l i e  stopped  th e  iftuly sun. W e 
suppose h e  did  so because  the w a r n ew s  did  
n o t su it h im .
P r in t in g BLOOD MEDIG^E
Ever placed before the  people, and  a rc  w arran ted  be 
tlie m ost pow erful a lterative ever originated by man. 
Tle-y im part
Also, all the in terest o f said w ard  in tin* follow ing d e ­
scribed  lot o f  laud, situated  in said R ockland, to  wit 
Bcghiuingait stake  and stones on the  easterly  side o l a 
m ud twenty-five feet in w id th ; thence runn ing  south, 
8 2 '. .legs, .' ast. to a nail ill thiMiUter edge o f said w h arf 
one hundred  ami sixty six f e e t ;  thence by the  ou te r 
edge of said wliarf .southerly, forty live feet, six inches 
to a nail in tlu- w harf, thence w est.-rh' one Immlred and 
sixteen f. et to stake  and  stones in tlie east 
land o f Bradford K im b a ll; thence by  said K im ball's 
land no rtherly  eighteen feet tlir«*«* inches, to stake  and 
stones on the  H urt beast eo rne r o f said K im ball's  land ; 
tin-uce by said Jv im ball's  laud w esterly , to stake  and 
stones on the  easterly  side  of a road tw enty-live feet in 
width ; thence by said road iioVth, 7 *2 degs. east, tw e n ­
ty  six feet, nine Inches to tin* place o f  beg inn ing  ’T h e  
in te rest of said w ard in said parcels being one undivided 
six th  part thereof-
T h a t ;in advantageous offer o f four hundred  and  s ix ­
teen and 60-100 do llars lias been m ade for the sam e, by 
W . II. Glov. r N C om pany, o f R ockland, in said Coun-
t o
HR. R. B. BAYNES
Still con tinues to m ake hundso ine  se ts o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  best m a te r ia ls , lro tn  $10 to  $20, h a lf  se ts , 
jo in ted .
Gold sets, $30 to $38 half set. T h e  gold is nil m elted 
and m ade into p la te  in liis labora tory , 20 c arats title, 
iu a  very substan tia l m anner ttia t is reliab le .
F o r every  w hole  setjo f tee th  a  handsom e  gold Finger 
Riug w ill be th row n  in .r n a d e o f  pu re  go ld ; w ill never 
b re p k ; can m ake tw e n ty  a  day  '
T ee th  filled w ith  p u re  go ld  from  $1.50 to  $3 ; com ­
m on size c av itie s, w ith  tin  o r  am algam , $1,50 per 
c av ity ; in som e cases less.
Teeth e x tra c te d  w ithou t pa in  by a new  A m estbetic, 
tin ts d ispensing  w ith  th e  d a n g er  ot ch lo ro fo rm  and  
o th e r  s im ila r  a g en ts .
A ll o p e ra tio n s w a rra n te d  to  give sa tisfac tion ; 
s is te n t w ith  liis .w ell know n  rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su ffering  from  any  d e ra n g em e n t ot h e a lth , 
m idi rgo itig  d e n ta l o p e ra tio n s , such as hav ing  Sets ot 
T eeth  in se r ted , will not be c harged  for tlom m opatliic  
tneilicines p resc ribed  in liis office, o r lo r  auy cures in­
s ta n ta n eo u s  by m agnetism . C hronic  d iseases e x ­
cep ted . Office hours all day .
C oiner o f  M ain and  M yrtle Streets, (up sta irs) . 
H O C K E A N I h  M A I N B .  3m3
D. N. B S R D & C O ,
( Succeasore ‘.o  G. W. Broicn  
IiEAI.EK.S IN
W est India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H ard  a n d  B lacksm ith ’s ’ C oal, W ood, H ay  
S and , F ire  Brick a n d  C em en t.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -P
R ockland , A pril 5, 1874.
Thorndike Hotel,
l iO G ’K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
IiALl.OClI & MI1ITE,Proprietors.
KNOX HOTEL,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  [: T l i o m a s s l o n .
E. E- P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,
I’.  F . H A N L E Y , Ci.KKK. 
i f P H I S  H ouse, w hich  i t  situ
*■* I  n e a r  t li e - lo  ad  o f  K n o x  s tr e e t. 
■rtOHKsfak. n e x t  doo r to  Post Office, Expre* 
T eleg raph  Olfices. au d  w ith in  
jive m iu u les  w alk ot tin* D epot, has 
been  th o rough ly  re n o v a te d , p a p e red , p a in te d  au d  
fu rn ished  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  au d  carpet.--. S tag e s  fo r S t . G eorge  and  
F rie n d sh ip , a n d  th e  A ugusta  and  U n ion  S tages s top
- B .--B e ar in miml th e re  is a  su re  com ■ etion over 
the Bostoii Maim* Railroad at Portlam l, Boston ami 
■ II, a rriv ing  in Boston a t 10 am i L« well a t 9.4u
i k sam e evening. Fare to I ..well sain.- as Boston 
Hl'S ST lItinV A N T .G eti’l Agent, Portlam l.
F . F . K E N D R IC K , A gent, Bangor.
J. P. WISE, Agent.
Office 212 and 214 Main Street.
cklund, J u n e  17, 1875. 28
Inside L in e ! Day Route !
Sullivan to Portland and Boston
! - iA 3 ia 3  t > A Y !
Rockland; Mt. Desert and S u llh a n  
St.-anihoat Company.
F A T . L  A  I t  I M N U E M F . N T M
(TW O  T R IP s Hp ER W E E K !
.  ; Steamer U lysses,
^&F-j,-.-rreAsa» Capt. David Robinson,
W ill h ave  R A IL R O A D  W H A R F , Rockland, every 
T uesday  amt S aturday  lnorningB, a t 9 o’clock, com .  
m eiiciiig SA T U R D A Y , O ctober 2d, for N orth  Haven, 
Deer Isle, South  W est H arbor, Bar H arbor, (Mt. 
D esert), Liimoim* and Sullivan, connecting with E lls ­
w orth  by stage, (9 miles) a t Lamoille. Pas.-cngers for 
H ancock, Franklin  am i G otildsboro will purchase  
tickets for Sullivan. Those for T ren ton , to Lamoine.
R eturning, will leave Sullivan, every M onday and 
W ednesday m> i ings, at 6 o’clock, com m encing 
W ED N ESD A Y  -.-pt. 29tb, touching as above, a r ­
riving in Ko. a land  iu season to connect with tin 
I 3(1 I*. M. tia in , a rriv ing  in Portland at tl. P. M. aud 
Boston a t 10 1‘. M., L ew iston ami A ugusta  same even­
ing. Also c onnecting at Rockland w itli S team ers from 
Boston T uesdays and S aturday?, and for Boston M«n- 
days am i W ednesdays.
Fre igh ts taken a t Low Rates.
CO BB, W IG H T  x N O R T O N , A gents, 
Rockland, Sep t. 23, 1875. 42
G o o d  W o rk
At Fair Prices,
WEDDING PRINTING
S t r e n g t h  to  t h e  B o d y
a n d  Vie^or to  
t h e  M in d .
R em oving^inorbid sensib ility , depression of sp irits
dem entia aud  m elancholia.
r th .'b em -fit'o f  said w ard . Said G uard ian  
1*1-1*..re p rays for license to  sell and  convey tin* above 
I l ibt-d r.-a'i estate to the  person  m aking  said oiler.
C. IL M A L L A R D .
KNOX C O l'N T Y - In  P robate  Court, held a t Rock- 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
On tin- petition aforesa id , OttDEUEi), T tia t notice be
given by pub lish ing  a cony o f  s.-ibl. pe tition  w ith th is 
o ld e r  thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to tin- 
th ird  T uesday  o f  <h:t. next, in tin* B ockltu td  (jiusette, 
a new spaper p rin ted  at Roeklam l that all persons inter- 
ested may a ttend  ut a  ( ’o u r t o f  P robate  then to be in-id at 
Roeklaml, and show  cause, if  any , w hy tin* p ray e r  o f  
said petition should  no t be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e . 
A ltrue copy o f the  petition ami o rd e r  thereon .
3W43 A t t e s t : - T .  P. P IE R C E , Register.
old, m ake m ore m oney i
ealities , d u ring  th e ir  sp a ------  .
th a n  a t a n y th ing  e lse. W e o iler em ploym ent th a t  w 
iay bundsom ely for every  hou r’s w ork . l u l l  pa rtici. 
a rs  te rm s, &e., se n t tree . Send  us your address a t 
(inee. D on’t de lay . N ow  is tin* tim e. D on’t  lookior 
work o r business e lsew here , un til you have  learned  
w hat we oiler. G . Stinson Sc. C o ., P o rtlan d , Maine
w ith  all tin* b o a ts  a t  R oeklam l. H acks w ill be 
rea d in es s  to  convey  pusseugers  to  a n d  from  the  
_ _______________ „  tra in s .
rk fo r us, in th e ir  ow n to- A good B oard ing  a n d  L ivery S tab le  iu counec-
............... w . ........................ ~
ill
e x e c u te d  in tlie  b e s t fctyle, a n d  envelopes fu. nislied. 
Aleo PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
o f  a n y  de scrip tio n . E ug ruved  w ork  lu rn ish e d , w hen  
j r e q u ire d , a t Boston prices .
BALL P R IN T IN G
don** in  th e  m ost sa tisfac to ry  m a n n e r , inc lud ing  In­
vitations, oiuu.rs of Dan* ino. I'n  i i i r r s ,  e tc . ,  
a n d  n il w ork  de livered  a t  sh o r t no tice.
V I S IT IN G  ( A I H ) S
A circus tig e r is ro a m in g  aro u n d  B razil, 
In d ., an d  myn w ho n ev e r s tayed  a t  hom e 
an  ev e n in g  since th ey  can  re m e m b er are 
n o ir  to  b e  found in  the bosoito o f th e ir fam i­
lies eve^y n ig h t. *
T h e  P o stm aste r G enera l has d irec ted  th e  
P o s tm as te r a t  D ennison  to  w ithold  an d  fo r­
w ard  to  th e  sen d e rs  afl m oney o rd ers  and  
re g is te red  le tte rs  addressed  to  the T ex a s 
G ift C oncert A ssociation, a  lo tte ry  concern . 
T h e  o rd e r is s im ila r  to  th e  one issued in 
tlie  case o f th e  lo tte ry  ag en t, L . D . Sine, 
o f  C inc innati.
printefl from the latest styles of typ** on Fim 
Bristol, Tinted Bristol, ltepp Bristol, wliilu < 
Snowflake, etc.
Piries
* tinted
P r in t in g !
For Sale by all D ru gg ists!
And w ill be Sent by Express to all 
parts o f l l ie  Country, by nddressiug
a  l  - - I  t
the Proprietor,
G . E D G A R  L O T H R A P I D .
,  V I .  i :  r'.- r , i  i .-
143 Court Street,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  ,
Who m ay be ('*)nsuiled Free o f  
('barge, eith er  personally or by 
le tter .
Send 25 cen ts  and  g e t  a  copy o f  lilt*
B ook , IY31
71, tin: Judge o f  Probate, in  a n d  f o r  Un: 
t ’. a n l y  o f  K nox.
r p UK P etition  <»f Rufus A rey, 2d, G uard ian  o f  MA- 1 IG \  M. A R E Y , o f  Vinaliuivcu, in  the  C onuty o f
Knox, m inor, rep resen ts, tha t tlie  said w ard is seized 
ami possessed o f  c ertain  real estate, situa te  in said 
Countv, and described  us follows : - A  certain  parcel o f 
laud situate il in South  T hom aston , and  hounded  «« fol- 
io u .- -B e g in n in g  a t the  S o u th w e s te r ly  corner o f  and 
form, rlv o f  M ary J .  P e rry ; thence N ortherly  by land 
form erly o f  said M ary J .  P e rry  a n d  land know n as tlie 
Isaac Ingraham  lot, one-hundred and  ninety-seven feet to 
tlie E . T- E m ery  lo t ; thence W esterly  by  the  sa id  Em - 
erv lot one hundred  am i sixty-six  fee t; thence S outher. 
IV para lle l w ith the  first described line tw® hundred  
and six fee t; th e m e  E asterly  one hundred  and sixty-six 
feet to  tin* place o f  beginning. T h a t i t  w ould be for 
the  benefit o f said w ard  th a t said estaLe should  be sold, 
am i tlu* proceetls placed a t in te rest. Said  G uard ian  
the refore  prove  tha t ho m ay be em pow ered, agreeably 
to law, to  sell the  same at public  auction o r private  
sale, ol' such p a rt th e re o f as the  C ourt m ay deem  ex- 
P-"1'***'-.' BL-FL’S A K E V .2U .
K N t )X  C O U N T Y —In Probate C ourt, held a t Rockland 
on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber 1875.
On the  petition aforesaid, OltDEKED, T h a t notice be
given by pub lish ing  a  copy o f  said petition w ith this 
o rd e r  tbereou , th ree  w eeks suceessivelv. p rio r to  the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober next, in  the  l/i’oeWdart Go- 
t u , a  n ew spaper prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons
Interested  m ay a ttend  a t a  C o u rt o f  P robate  then to be 
ii.-l.l at Roekfam l. mid rthow cause, if  any , w hy the 
p ray e r  o f  s:dd petition should  no t be gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  tlie  pe tition  and  o rder thereon.
3w43 A tte s t:—T . P . PiEKCE, Register.
1 ’ < > I \ Y ! ^ I  I .
N E W  L O T  J J  S T  B E C K IV E D . W A B K A N T E D
B E ST  O UALITY. .
3mo3S C. E. SlfAW & CO.
A All persons w ho con tem p le te  m ak in g  contra* 
w ith  new spapers  for th e  in se rtion  o f  advertirem en  s, 
should semi *25 e ts ,  to  G eo. I’. Row ell & Co., 41 Park  
Row. N ew  Y ork.ftir th e ir  PA  M PH  LET-IH >t)K (n inety-  
seventh  ed /Z ion,containing lis ts ol over 2WW new spapers 
ami e stim a te s  show ing  the  cost. A dvertisem en ts  taken  
for lead ing  papers in  m any  S ta te s  u t a  trem endous re 
ductlou  from  publishers* ra te s . Get the Book.
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
“  T l ie  Leading A m erican N ew spaper.”
T H E  B E S T  A D V E R T IS IN G  M E D IU M .
D a ily . # 1 0  a year. Sem i-W eek ly , # 3 .
W eek ly , # 2 .
P o s t a g e  F r e e  t o  t h e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Specim en 
C opies and  A d v ertis in g  R ates F re e . W eekly , in  clubs 
o f  30 o r  m ore, only $  I, po stage  p a id . A ddress The 
Tihkune. N .Y , K ly l2
Men, w omen, boys and g irls coin money. 
A ddress w ith  stam p, Pall Llck, N ew  B edford, M ass.
J P O rl? y K S H  !
Rot k la n d , N o v . 11, 1874.
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, Paints,
And nil kinds o f  Ship Chandlery. 
H . H . C RIE& C O .,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
.B L A N K S , T o w n  O rders an d  A u d ito rs’ 
Reports printed it short notice
Carriage Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, <fcc.,
Of th e  V ery  B est Q u a lity  a t
H. H. CRIE& CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  16
CHAS. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLOCK-
ROCKLAND, MAINE. l5 tt
TV- K E E N E ,
DEALEU IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occaaibs, Sole  L e a th e r, W ax  L e a th e r, F rench  
a n d  Am* ‘‘l‘,r n  Cn’f.S k in s, M achine  B elting , 
L in ings an d  Shoe F ind ings,
Jan. 1,4875. 5
I T .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office iu  New Court House,
T t O C K T .A l V I ) .
l-'.'ii-e.- r i e t l u c e d !
For Mt. D esert & Machias,
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO T R IP S  PER W EEK.
r  .  STEA M ER  KEWIS.TOX,
Capt. Cuables Iikeiusc,
W ill leave R ailroad W harf, foot of*State S tr. e t, Port- 
cvery T uesday  and  Friday evenings at In o’clock, 
or on arrival o f  E xp ress  T ia in  from Boston, a rr is iu g  al
R ockland every W ednesday  and Saturday m orning 
about 4 o’clo ck ; thence to  Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgu iek, 
i.utb W est H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t.D e- .r t,)  Mill-
bridge, Jom -sport, am i M aeliiasport.
R E T U R N IN G -W ill leave M aeliiasport « v« ry  Mon
day am i T hursday m orning at 5 o'c lock, toueiiiug as 
above, arriv ing  at Roeklam l about 5 o’cl ck the  sam e 
iilng, and a t Portland  sam e n igh t, u sually  > o iuiectiug 
wit . the  Pullm an  T ra in , a  d early  m orning trains for
Boston.
Fare from Roeklaml to Portland , $1.00; to D eer Isle , 
1.00; to South  W est H arbo r, $2.00; to B ar H arbo r,
M. W . FA11W KLL, A gen t.
A gen t’s Office, N o, 2 A tlan tic  Block, eorner o f M ain
and Sea S treets, (up  sta irs .)  Resident? ■ eo rne r of 
Pleasant ami Union s treets.
C. L. BLACK,
B I L L
I t O O K L u A N T b  M E .
A ll work w ill be lu ith fu lly  and  Ip rom p tly  a tten d e d  
o.
f ijj-  O rde rs  m ay be le ft o r  bundles .rent to  th
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office. _-j 31
H as possession  o f  a ll th e  best boards in  th e  c ity .
F .H .& G . W. COCHRAN’S
,-IRE, MARINE, LIFE,ANI) ’
AetIDEiVr I xsuroce 
Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , (JYER
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
Losses A d ju sted  and  P a id  a t t ills  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d -
Rockland, 1874. 36
RE C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexander’s Sum m er Rejue- *ly is adap ted  to  all ages and will postively care,' by  mimic, D iarrlid^i, C ram p, C holic, ^LolentN Ior-
and the  m oat v io len t pain. Ask fa r  it. Price  -5
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o ,  O r g a n . lV io l in  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
TbitMS Organ and I'iano, $13 ior- t Lesson.
V iolin,$12 for 24 L essons.
P.Z O . A d d r e s s C o x ,  5 3 .  32
notice?
rrULE Com m ittee on A ccounts mid Claim s o f  th e  C ityI o f  Roeklaml will be in session a t the  U tv  1 rea su r  
Office, M asonic Block, on foe k* 1 e\ e
„ ...B o f  each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o clock, fo r the
purpose o f  exam ining claim s against the  city .
All bills m ust be approved by the  p a rty  contracting
H. G. B IR D , )
R. C. HALL. > Commit tee.
LEANDER THOMAS. )
| P A T E N T  S H IP P I N G  T A G S
P rin ted  to  o rd er  a t S h o rt  
iN o t io e .
N. D O W S E S .
(Mice in liin ilh ili Block.
I .■( - s id e  n e e  o n  B e e c h  S t r e e t -
Kodilnnd, Aug. 12,1ST.',. 3f.
F. C. FO O TE ,
I la -  just r. •ived another la rge  invoice o f
l i s t  M  A A ’ i l A I H . '
Direct from K uroji.
M illin e r y
O p en in g  !
MRS. I. BAILEY
Rockland and 
I ’RIDES.
W ork o f  all k inds doi
W IL L  OPEN ON
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
B e n j. W illia m s , 2d , M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  H E liR V  BLO CK ,
Reside] 
■ Florence St.
fitn44*
5 .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M .  I ) . ,
H O M O E O P A T H IC
Physician and Surgeon,
‘2 8 7  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
6 [R O C K L A N D , M E .
•Win. H. K ittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &. A p o t l i o c a r ia s
a n d  H ea le rs in
P . l  T E N  T  M R IU C tN E H .
N O. 3, S P E A K , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
F eb. 1. 1874.
T. E. T IB B E T T S ,
ih. o f  Jj.i.m.1 “ V « J «
......... t l u i l t n i i d  W h i t e r  S I . . .  and  w .m ld |r.-
r. .lu ll ,  w dl.'it a  -b a r. ' ” • pul'H '' <»'•»•
ilx i.l. I l a .  a .|iiiii.i-l. r.-.l forth .*  pa il,I.-., e l-
I, I ...p , All •ratl.rti. WiirrsUlted -atl.ra.- 
I i < li  n t . ,  r e m to iw M e . Gl“ l 8
T u e sd a y  & W e d n e sd a y  
Oct. 1 9 th  & 2 0 th ,
A C hoice Selection  o f
P a tte r n  B o n n e ts
A N I)
ROUND HATS.
A lso, a  L arge  A ssortm uut o f
Millinery m l Fancy Goofls.
2 5 3
X f a i n  S t r e e t .
R ockland, O ct. 1876. 46
“ GOOD N E W S ”
P o r t a b l e  R an g Q
T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t  C o o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O ffe r e d  t o  
t h e  P u b lic ,
Every Rano ffa r rm W !
L O O K  n t t ills  R a n g e  B E F O R E  P u rc h a s ­
in g  a n y  o th e r .
P i < » k c d  U p .
V T E A R  Coim er’H Poin t, sou th  aide of Roekhi 
A  B »v. a I >ORY. <le t. 2,1876. T h e  ow ner can b 
[lie sam e by p rov ing  p roperty  and pay ing  charges. 
jUire at
W M . I I. E R S K IN E ’S ST O R E , 
3w45’ South  T boiuastoi
FOlt SALE BY
S . M .V E A Z IE ,
8 3 0  M AIN STKKlfiT.
DR. J. .STEVENS
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on W inter St.,
I.. Ila r ig h t : Ila- .1. - I ' " " '  linusi'. »•' Called, w li.-re In- 
V illi . ,  Ian .,, ' .......... h i .  .. .1 friend, mid patron,. and
u  .....  m i .  •'«•.>«-<• g i v  hin t “  cul1-
<t e i ' i t ' i ;  i i i o i ' i i i - i
r . i . i t l v . . .  Iran i 1 ‘. 't o  1 '.  a n d  Irm a 7 t o 9, 1 '. M.’
T O M A T O E S  selling
at INGRAHAM’S, No. 2 2 9
Main St. for TEN  cts. 
per Can
W A R R A N T E D  G O O D .  3w45
W A N T E D .
A sm A L L  T E N E M E N T  for a  gentlem an and  w ife, a  sh o r t dlstonce  from  the P os t Office. E nqu ire  o f
W IL L IA M  II. H Y D E ,
44* N o. 239 M ain St.
A R R I V E ! ) !
E. I t  Spear & Co.’s Fall 
stock P aper H angings.
€  L 0  A K S !
W A N T K D  !
S E K E E P E IL  For 
V illiam II. H yde, N o. 239
MRS. L . SM A L L .
S im o n to n
4 WOODSIDE, Ni. D„ 
IP h ysic ian  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  IIA R B O lt. M E .
X .  ZMZ. J L T T S T I I S r ,
D E N T I S T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T. A . W E N T W O R T U ’a  & T O R E ,
I ? I 2 K I X Y  B E O C K .
Dentistrv in a ll its  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ol 
N itro u s  O x id e  ( ia s .
R ockland , May 13, 1674. —*
N O T I C E .
A ccum ulated years w ith increasing  cares com pel me 
to  relinquish  the  D rug  business—w hich  I have pursued  
p e rsisten tly  for m ore  than tw en ty  years—in favor o f  Mr. 
Jo s . E . Robinson, w ho is abundan tly  able  and compe- 
ten i to  nerve his pa trons w ith p rom ptness and fidelity. 
W ith  utiafi’ec tfd  gratitud-- to  my pa trons , w ho have 
given ine so m any tokens of the ir  app ro 'iu tiou , and 
com m ending inv successor to  the ir  favorable considera­
tion, 1 “ re tire  from  the  field.”
» F. G. COOK.
R ockland, Oct. 13th, 1876.
T h e  subscriber, successor to  D r. F . G . COOK, hav ­
ing renovated the Store , am! added a fresh and varied 
a sso rtm en t o f  D rugs, P a ten t M edicines, Chem ioals. 
Perfum ery , Fancy  A rticles, Trusses-, D ye Stull's and  nil 
o ilier goods usuall kep t in a w ell appoin ted  D rug  Store, 
w ould respectfully  ask for a continuance  o f  the  pat- 
-  * - accorded to  h is p redecessor.
lysieiana* p resc rip tions carefu lly  a ttended  to.
J .  E . RO B IN SO N ,
45 City D rug  S to re , N o. 282 Alain St.
A re now openin
B r o th e r s
fu ll  lin e  o f
x  >t i c k
W I G G I N  «-V R O fe s I S ,
Successors to
C. t*. FESSEWDEW,
h ru g g ists  & Apothecaries,
M A IA  S T R E E T ,
I t  e  c  I< 1 u  11 cl ,  NI <; .
connection w ith  his son, G E O R G E  C. K 6T A B R O O K , 
M. D.
All calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by  one o r  the  o the r, day 
o r  n igh t. 45
FAIL AND WISTER
C L O A K S ,
together with a ll the  
desirable m ateria ls for 
lnaiiufact’ng the  same, 
All of which they  offer 
a t  Very Low Prices.
S im o n te n  B ro s .
P U R E  N A T IV E  W I N E S .
ELD EK BEK K V ,
C U R R A N T .
G R A P E ,
I ’t l l t T  A N D
B L A C K ltK llllY .
red ami for sale by
C. M. TIBBETTS.
L. L. 656 < SiL t  V IL
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
l ily liiigih'vis Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorn,like Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
J .  P . C O W L E S ,  M . D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u r g e o n ,
C A M D E N .  -  -  -  M A IN E .
G ives e special nt
11 I R T II S.
\ i  Yinalbav. n . <b l.'.'tl», to  Mr. and M rs. C . J a y , a
h i th is city , OeJ. Ith, to  Mr. ami Mrs. W in. Fulcher, 
, son . i J o h n  P. W.
in  T hom a-to r, Get. 1, t<» Mr. ami Mr*. C harles W ash-
M A R It I A G E  S .
bv Rev. c .  P. N a-li, Mr. J a s .  IL G ar... 
Sa rah  A. 1...U l-o . all o f Roi klam l.
In  th is  c itv . G. t. I3th. at ll»e residence 
A. K . Spear, by  R. < ’. P. N ash. 
.1 Miss Ka 
our thanks
pa ren ts , 3k
M r. Albert W . S.-wali o f M<Iro-e, Mas. 
ti. H . Spear, o f  R ockland. [W e retu rn  i 
for a generous slice o f  the bridal loaf ]
In  th i-  • itv, G et. Mb. bv Rev. .1. K alhs-h, M 
It. W aldron and Miss A della M. Shum an, hot 
T hom aston .
In S t. G eorg.
C harles W . Av 
R ichm ond.
At B ath , <>«•». 13th, bv R t .!R ev . Bisbop N eely, 
si !e.| to  R. v. II. C. Miller. Rev. Jo h n  G r.-gson, R 
t r ..f  'G r - e  ( ’bu r l., ami Miss H enrie tta  Prin  
da u g h te r o f Jlo ii. K. S. J .  N ealley.
F O R
S to c k in g s , M itte n s , & c.
W o o le n  Y a r n !
F  O  I t
HOODS, SCARFS A SACKS,
G e rm a n to w n  W o o l.
F O R
FA N C Y  W O R K ,
G erm an W o rs te d s .
A fu ll lin e  of the above 
goods in a ll the required  
Colors and Shades, and 
o th er  a rtic les needed to 
go w ith them .
W IL L IA M ' H . H Y D E ,
No. 239  M a in  S t.
ltoclcU nd, O ct. 1875.
I t  I£ P  O I t  T
r  TIIE CONDITION Ol TI
Georges N ational Bank,
A t T hom aston , in the
it- rk la u d , <>bt I87i
D  E  A T  II  S.
A t A'inalhuveii, Get. Gth, A nna  E .  Y oung, aged ’• 
ears. 2 m onths and 20 days.
At Sm ith’s F lat. I’!:»«•< r'ville T ow nsh ip , Cal., Sept.
o f  R.x k land , aged 62
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
A r  Slh, sclis M onticello, M orton, N  Y ; P earl, T hayer, 
D anvers : <’ K night, Rliondes, B a th : O Jam eso n , 
( 'am pbell, d o ; oth, U tica, T ho rnd ike , P o r tlan d ; C  L 
H ix, I lix , V inallinven; G em , 'I’homas. d o : C ornelia, 
Shaw . G ard in e r; L ygure, G a 'ley , Mt D e s e r t ; 10th, 
ha rk  T ergo , Riss, B elfast, Ire la n d , for B ango r: schs 
E stella. H utehkins, F ra n k lin : F  B arney , C rane, S teu ­
ben ; E l i  Prav. C arter, P em broke; L aura  A  W ebb,
----- . D eer I s le ; K  C R ank in . H ull, V ina lhave ii; J  C
C ra ft., Gr. .1. y . d o . W in II Jew e ll, W ardw ell, B an­
g o r ; E G K night, P ra tt. Y iualliaven : L au re l, R ich ­
a rdson , Mt D ese rt: l l t l i ,  Bengal, Condon, N  Y ; 13th, 
Ida H udson. K enniston, B oston ; Fleet W ing , Keimis- 
to n , N Y : C C arr.dl. C udw orth , P o rtsm ou th ; R Leach, 
Pendle ton , N Y ; Excel, Poland, Boston.
S a i l e d .
Sid Sth, sells Geenu Belle, M ills, N Y ; F  Jaunw on, 
Jam eso n , P h ilade lph ia : Red J a c k e t. G regory , N  Y ; 
bark  G en Sedgw ick, R ogers, L iverpool; 9 th , schs 
Bob, Rhoades, B oston ; T rad e  W ind , G ray , B ango r; 
Belle B row n. K now lton. N  Y ; Moses E ddy , W arren ,
B oston ; C alista, W hitten , ---------, Com m onw ealth ,
10th, _ I .y g u r e G a l l e y ,  do ; U tica,
T h . adik.
ure, G a ley  
n .l; l l t l i ,  b rig  I .m y  W  Snow , H all, 
•n: I»r ba rk  'I’ergo, K iss ,B an g o r; 12t’i, Pearl,V in n ik ....... . i  |  ____________________________
T hay . r, ])anv< r s ;  ( ’ L H ix, H ix , N Y : A m azon, W ar- 
re n .’Salem ; Sard in ian , H olbrook, N Y : K C R ankin , 
Hall. P h ilade lph ia : J  C ( rafts, G reeley , N Y ;  G ra n ­
ville, C lark, L ynn : Florida, T hom pson , S t G eorge; 
<ien tile . E ldridge, N Y ; 13th, F  H atch,.G recO y d o ; It 
L each , Pendleton, B angor; C Jones, T rew ortliy , N  Y.-
D O M K 8T IC  P O R T S . 
RICTIMOND^A—ArStli, sell Herald from Rock
laud.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Sid 11th, sh ip  Jo se p h  F ish , 
S taekpole, T ybee .
■ P R O V ID E N C E —Sid Oth, sch Charlie Cobb, Ken- 
n.-Jy, N Y.
^ .A L E X A N D R IA —At 7th, scl: Jo h n  B ird , from 
W indso r, NS.
N E W P O R T -A r  8th, sell A hiom ak, F lye, Rock- 
land  for N ew  Y ork .
A r  l l t l i ,  schs W illie  L uce , Spear, C am den; G W  
G lover. Snow , Rockland fo r N  Y .
B A T H —Sid  12th, sell Jo seph  Fa rw e ll, G regory , A l­
bany , N  Y .
N E W  Y O R K —A r l l t l i ,  sell Sam uel H ar t, H olbrook, 
S t G eorge for B altim ore.
F O R E IG N .
A r a t  W in d so r 7th, sell L eonessa, from  R ockland, 
(and  sld  s th  fo r R ihcm ond,
A t M aeascar, AUg 8, ha rk s Beatrice  H avener, Have- 
n  r ,  and L o riuda  B orstel, B orstel, unc.
A t Piibellon de  Pica, A u *  Stith, sh ip  I .o re tto  F ish, 
C ann-y for N  Y.
SPO K EN .
O ct 8, o il'N an tu c k et, Sh ip  1J S G rego ry , (new ), A n ­
de rson , from  T hom aston  for B altim ore.
IAIBAKGA1NS
- I N -
FURNISHING SOODS
A N D
C A S S IM E R E S . •
P o tt le  &  K n ig h t
H aving ju st purchased a 
large lo t o f W oolen Cloths 
and G entlem en’s F urn ish ­
ing Goods at a great bar­
gain, offer sp ecia l induce- 
nents to purchasers, and 
so lic it  an exam ination  of 
our goods and prices.
B esides our regu lar b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we m ake a 
sp ecia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
and Trim m ings for m en’s 
and boys’ w ear, who w ish  
to have th e ir | garm ents 
made at hom e or elsew here  
at low est prices.
Our F urn ish ing  Goods
D epartm ent 
is  com plete, w ith  a ll  the 
n ovelties  of the season, 
com prising the best qual­
ity  of GOODS at low est 
p rices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
Rockland, Oct. 1876.
"G O O D  N E W S ”
PARLOR STOVE
F o r  n i-listtc  l te u iity  um l e le g an ce  In do- 
s lg n , n ic e ty  <>r (IiiIhIi a n illfln o  w o r k in g  
(inn lltlea, n o  P u r lo r  S to v e  In  tile  m a rk e t 
c o m p a re , w i th  It.
A in o u g  th e  im p erlo r p o lu ta  m ay  bo 
m en tio n ed
M a n n e r  o f  H e a t i n g  t h e  B a s e  t h o r ­
o u g h l y .
V N. w A rrangnn .-iit S .r C lian li.g  am i d o l in g  Uni 
I ■linkrrl.-M O rute. «
hnnc .x .'.I Hliakliig »n,l I 'u in p lu g  Grulu.
I urg.-nnd xv.-11 ,’n ii.truc tv .l A .li pit.
Sill, 1,1.' M .tiind  ..r <•1.1111111, n u t III. b llli 'l .
S ll.lhig ltn il f '.r  D ry ing  1 'u r p .. . . . .
Igirgi' ti...» l Unking D r.'ll.
I I.,11.,..' t lu o r  Kin.bn anil E l,gnu , S l.'kv l ITntinl T rim
iiiinr
i W e  I n v i te  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h i s  b o s u t l f u l  
P a r l o r  6 t o v e , c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m ­
i n a t i o n  w ill fu lly  r e a l i z e  t h e  h t g h e a t  
e x p e c t a t i o n s .
EVERY ONE WARRANTED. 
I 'O It MAX.13 MY
S . M .  Y E A Z I E .
•’36 Main S treet, Rockland.
T I M E !
T h e  C e le b r a te d  R O S K O P H  
AVA TC 1I, t h e  b e s t  t i m e k e e p ­
e r  in  t h e  w o r ld ,  for t h e  l e a s t  
m o n e y , at
E . I t .  S P E A R  <t C O .’S .
llui klun.l. Oct. 14, 187S. 4S
TO M A TO E S  soiling
at INGRAHAM’S, No. 2 2 9
Main St. for TEN  Cts. 
per Can.
R  A V A l t l t A N T F .  1 )  < 3 0 0 L>. 3w45
M I L L I N ' B R Y .  
AIKS. H . C . L O N G
IN V IT E S  the  atten tion  o f  the Ladle* of R ockland to h e r  Fkesii stock o f  lA L L n iu l W IN TER  M IL­LIN E R Y , eonsi.-ting o f  seaHonahle and  carefu lly  se ­
lected g o o # ’, w hich  will be sold at priceh to suit the
R J -  W ork  done to  o rd e r  in a satisfac tory  m anner. 
P lease call before g iving your o rders.
N orth  Corner M ain A l.lin e  R ock Sts.,
43 (Up S ta in .)
the close o f
A
u n j
F a ll  & W in ter
DRESS GOODS
ANn
C a rp etin g s .
s i M o r a l o s .
Have Ju s t  added the  
finest stock of 
New Goods
T o  the various departm en ts  in  th e ir  sto re  tha t T H E Y  
H A V E  E V E R  IIA D  T H E  P L E A S U R E  O F E X ­
H IB IT IN G  T O  T H E IR .C U S T O M E R ri.
l u  t h e  D r e s s  G o o d s  d epartn ieikt  
w ill b e  fo u n d  sp e c ia l b a r g a in s  lu
B lack  S ilk s
:ut thSy lia v c  Ju st inndo a la r g e  p u r-  
c h M e  In N E W  Y O R K , a n d  frel 
co n fid e n t  th e y  cu n  o ffer  a s  g o o d  
b w ita in s  a s  c a n  h e  fo u n d  in  a n y  
o f  th e  ln r g er  c it ie s . A lso  a  fu ll  a s ­
so r tm e n t  o f  V ig o g n e s , C an tol-s H a ir  
lM a g o n a ls , C a sh m eres, M erin o s. 
A u str a lia n  C m p o s, P o p l in s  a n d  
E m p ress  C lo th s  in  a l l  th e  n ow  
sh a d e s , P la id  D ress  F a b r ic s  in t*ll 
th e  .ch o ic e s t  d e s ig n s  a n il q u a lit ie s .  
B la c k  B r i ll la i i t ln e s ,  A lp a c a s  a n d  
M o h a irs  a t  very  lo w  p rices.
W e are  the Im p o rte rs ’ Sole A gents 
for the C E L E B R A T E D  llE A V E lt M O­
H A IR S , w hich  are w a rra n te d  to  re ta in  
th e ir color and  lu stre  till w orn out.
SHAW LS.
W e w ish to  call very  p a rtic u la r a tte n ­
tion to  o u r stock  o f SH.XW ES, as it  coin- 
irises all the  Latest and  m ost D esirable 
’a tte rn s  in C A SH M E R E S, V E L V E T  RE- 
V ER S1BLES. 1IY M A LA Y A N . and  all the 
low er g ra d es  o f A m erican  Goods.
The Eloquent-and World-Renowned Ora­
tor, w ill deliver his lecture on
II
of Lonflon Life,”
At Farwell & Ames Hall, 
Tuesday Ev’g, Oct. 26.
T he m anagem ent o f the  Rocklaud L ite ra ry  A ssocia­
tion  hav ing  secured an engagem unt w ith M R. G O UG H  
for the  p rese n t season, by early  ap j/licu tion  east 
YEAR, and  a dute having been fixed before the  A ssocia 
tlou  voted  to m aintain no course o f lectures th is  sea 
son, th is engagem ent lias been assum ed by prlvateTpa i - 
ties, lu  o rd e r  to  give o u r  people the  privilege o f hear­
ing the  m ost P op u lar  P la tform  O rator In Am er- 
ca, andbe w ill lec tu re  as above.
T ickets (w ith  renerred seat), 50 cts
T h e  Bale o f  Ssa»s w ill begin s t  R. R. B pear 8c C o.’s,- 
m i T H uaapA T , Oct. 21, a t 9 o’clock A. M.
Cosh o rd e r s  fur »»e»ts by mall, add res-ed  ' t o  
M essrs, tfpear k Co., will be p ro m p t y  tilled.
N. B . - A  SPEC IA L T R A IN  w ill be run^to  
Thonuiaton a t th e  elono o f  tlio le c tu re . 3
A.11 o f  t h e  l a t e s s l  
o f  “ B o x  tM ta -
t l o n e r y * '  ear
E. K. SPEAR & CO.’S.
Resource*.
Ix ians and discount#,
U. S. B onds to  secure  c irculation,
O the r stock*, bonds am i m ortgage*,
D ue from app roved  reserve  agents,
D ue from  o th e r  N ational Banks,
R eal ctftatc, fu rn itu re  ami fixture*, 
Checks and  o th e r cash item s.
Fractional cu rrency  (includ ing  nickels). 
L egal-lender notes,
R edem ption fund w ith  U. 8 . 1’reasu re r
(5 p e r e d it, o f  circu la tion ,)
O the r undiv ided  profits.
N ational Bank notes ou tstand ing , 
D ividends unpaid ,
Ind iv idual deposits subject to  check, 
D ue to  o the r N ational Banks,
D ue to  State  B anks and hankers.
T ota l,
$110,000 00 
21,000 00 
7,372 07 
95,400 00 
535 00
760,007 06 
48
4,672 38
State of Maine,—Colnty of Knox, rk.—I, Job  
C. L evenlaler, C ashier o f  the. alNive-named B ank, d 
solem nly sw ear tha t d ie  above s ta tem en t is tru e  to  tl 
best o f  m y know ledge a n d  belief.
J .  C. L K V E S S A L E R , C ashier. 
Subscribed ami sw orn  to  be fo re  m e th is Sth day o f  <)•
toher, 1875.
IW . W . R IC E , Ju s tic e  <.f the  Peace. 
C o rrec t.—A tte s t :
E D W A R D  O ’B R IE N , ) 
SA M U E L  W A IT S , >1 
W IL L IA M  M. H Y L E R , )
K E !• O K T
>i rector
Lim e Hock National Bank,
L oans and discou 
I . S. Bonds to  seu .... 
D ue from approved  i
. .'hecks-------------------------- ,
Bills o f  o the r N ational Banks,
Fractional cu rrency  (includ ing  nickels), 
L egal-tender notes,
R edem ption .fuud  w ith U. S. Tresi 
cent, o f e ireulation,
r  (SjiMir
T W O  ST O RY  H ouse w ith  L , and one  and  one 
half acre  o f land, pleasan tly  situa ted  on South 
...aston road , one mile from Rockland P . O ., coin- 
nd ing  a beau tifu l unobstructivc  view of the  Bay.
the prem ises is a good fruit nursery , also a  barn  
1 carriage  house. H ouse supplied  w ith  Cliicknwau- 
w atcr. W ill be sold nt a  ba rga in , if  applied for
: Eastei i E xp r Of-
N O K T H  B A N K .
IN]IK stockholde r*  o f the  N orth  Hank a re  hereby notified th a t the ir  A nnual M eeting will be held at :heir B anking Rixnns on S A T U R D A Y , the  10th day
F or Sale and to L e t !
A SM AL L  Stock o f Fancy  D ry  G oods, W orsteds, &e., F ix tures ami F u rn itu re  in Store  259, M ain S t., 
Spofford Block. T h e  sto re  is shunted  on the  w est aide 
o f  Main S t., nearly  opposite  T lio rng ikc  H otel, and  ia 
one o f  the  m ost eligible locations in the city . Persona 
indeb ted  to m e a re  rn iu es ted  to  se ttle  w ith o u t fa r th e r  
invitation. A pply nt the sto re
GREAT BARGAINS
In Blankets, 
Comfortors, 
Towels,
Table Linens, 
and other 
Housekeeping 
Goods.
Special B arg a in s, in  L adies’ and  M isses’
U n d e r S h ir ts  and  D raw ers, b e lt S k ir ts  and 
C orsets. L arge asso rtm en t o f  Kid G loves, 
H osiery , F rin g es . Loops, O rn am en ts  and 
H uttons, all o f  w hich w ere selec ted  to  m eet 
the dem ands o f  the com in g  season.
H I H  BERNARD
M o u e r i
Opera Company,
l f l l l  prow at B in *b erg ’s C harm ing Opera.
The Rose of Tyrol,
F A L W E L L  & A fflE S  H A L L ,
R O C K L A N D ,
WEDNESDAY EV’B, Oct. 27
At Tig o’clock.
Tim O otnpauy comprise* the  follow iug D istinguished 
A r t is ts .
M’me CA10L1NB RICHOTG8 BERNARD 
M r,. HKNRIIDSAYTON,
Mr. SIBRRE BERNARD,
M r. JO H N  J .  B E N IT Z .
Supported  by a s trong  and efficient
CJ I I  O  H  I ’ w .
RR B E R V K D  R R A T 8, T5Ct«. A D M ISSIO N  5<» Cts 
T ickets  at P psar R Co.’s, M O N D A Y , KV’N O ,' 
O C T O B E R  18th.
2w46
T O M A T O E S  selling
at INGRAHAM’S, No. 2 2 9  
Main St. for TEN  cts. 
per Can.
ARCIAXTKD GOOD.
Farwell &. Ames Hall, Rockland
O N E EV EN IN G  ONLY.
Friday , Oct. 15, 1875.
n ,  T. PA D D O C K , -  M ANAG ER.
T h e  S up rem e  F avorite  and I ’earl o f the  A m erican  Stag
S u ppo rted  by  the  S terling  A ctor,
O . A . W IG G IN .
(>
1<X >It
• p roperty  n earer M ain S tree
o f  the  subscribe!
R. M. P IL L S B U R Y .
I N O T I C E  !
NO T b ’E I* hereby  given tha t the  B odw ell G ranite Com pany is not In terested  in the opera tions upon the  W ild Cat G ran ite  Q uarry , ao railed , in Ht. George^ 
Said Q uarry  '
NICE LEAF SAGE,
|  1 S T  from the  C ountry , for Cooking or k^edleli 
f  purp«»sea. T IB B E T T S  & SO N ,
T a O S T  !
Liabilities.
Capita l s tock  paid  in,
S u rp lu s fund,
O the r undiv ided  profits, 
N aiionnigBank N otes ou ts tand ing , 
D ividends unpaid,
Ind iv idual deposits subject to  cheek, 
( ’a sh ler’s cheeks ou tstand ing ,
Due to  o the r N ational Banks,
D ue to  S tate  Bank  and  bankers,
T ota l,
ON M onday afternoon. 22<1 Inst., botw eeu Blucking- ton’- C o r n e r  am i th e  hand «»f tlie Pond, a  FITCH  F U R  < ’(1LLAR. T h e  tinder will he nuitably rew arded  
by leaving the  sam e at th is Office. 43*
G . W . B E R R Y , C ash ier. 
Subscribed  an d  sw orn  to before ine  th is  9 th  day  o f  Oc­
tober, 1875.
W . I I. T IT O O M B , Ju s tic e  o f  the  Peace . 
C orrec t.—A tte s t :
JOHN T. BERRY, )
T . W . H IX , > D irec tors.
R IC H A R D  C. H A L L . )
11 K P  O It T
OF TIIE CONDITION OF TIIE
R ockland N ational Bank,
Resources.
L oans and d iscounts,
Overdrafts,
U. S . Bonds to secu re  c ircu la tion , 
O the r stock*, bonds and m ortgages, 
D ue from  app roved  reserve a gents, 
D ue from  o th e r N ational B anks,
Reni esta te , fu rn i tu re  and fixtures, 
Checks a n d  o th e r cash item s,
Bills of o th e r  N ational Banks, 
Fractional c u rrency  (includ ing  nicks? 
L egal-tender notes,
R edem ption fund  w ith  U. S . Trcns«arvr
(5 per cent, o f circulation),
J.ta bi m e s .
Capita l stock  paid in.
Su rp lu s fund,
O the r undiv ided  profits,
N ational Bank notes ou ts tand ing , 
D ividends otipnid,
Ind iv idual deposits sub jec t to  check . 
D em and certificates o f  deposit, 
C ash ier's checks ou tstand ing ,
Due to other National Banks,
Due to State Buuka and baukers.
Total,
150,090 I 
3,350 (J 
35,932 (
27,939 29
128,400 00 
736 00
109,550 64 
6,765 49 
1,400 00 
3,017 10
10,308 90 
$468,106 42
State of Maine.—County, of Knox, sh.— I, G. 
H ow e W iggin , C ash ier o f  th e  above-nam ed b a n k , do 
solem nly sw ear th a t th e  ahovo  s ta te m en t Is tr u e  to  the 
best o f  m y know ledge  a n d  belief.
G. HOWE WIGGIN, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Oth day of Oc­
tober, 1875.
G. W. KIMRALU ’1R-, Justice of the Pence. 
Correct.—Attest
N. A. FARWELL,
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. H. Crie &  Co.,
l ( i  205 MAIN STR EE T
TV J J a v g - e  » t o e l <  o f
WOOLEN YARNS
In  nil the desired m ix tu res , bo th  in  bull 
an d  skein . Also,
3 0 0  P o u n d s
M IX E D  A N D  W H IT E
DOMESTIC YARN
...........A N D ...........
7 5  Dozen Country 
Knit Stockings 
and Mittens
for sale l o w .
C 1 ,0  I II s
M r. W M . H A R R IS ,
And & First Class Company- 
F r id a y  E v e n in g ,  O c to b e r  l o t l i ,
Maggie M ltchell’e Great Specialty1 A B tS O W
T H E  C R I C K E T .
Sale o f Seats w ill com m ence a t B. R. £ 
in T U E S D A Y , O ctober 12th at 9 o ’clock,
A dm ission Iff & HO Cta.
R eserved  8eut», # 1 .0 0 .
L Spear & Co.’ 
. A . M.
O -B X T R A  T R A IN S w ill he run from W IS­
CASSET and Interm ediate “«tatIons. Roti 
I ng after th e  en terta in m en t. T ick ets, fi»< 
ln g  R A ILR O A D  Pare and a RESERVED  
SEAT, can be secured at th e  R. R . TICKET  
O FFICES. SEE O FFIC IA L NOTICE.
CANARY BIRDS
JU S T A R R IV E D  I
T H R  T i l l  11 LOT OF
For Men’.  Slid Boy.' we
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R IE  & CO.,
2 0 5  JVIrviii S t r e e t .
C w ia s e B o lts ,W ,S i« s
an d  n il k in d s o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T P A N IC  PR IC ES-
H . H . CR IE  & CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
P O W O E R A N D  FU SE, 
SHOT AND CAPS, 
W holesale and R eta il.
H . H . URIE & U 0., 205 Main S t.
Switches a t  Giofray’s
C lo a k in g s
li all tne  S< w Style, cf Plaid  anil l 'la lu  M ateria l..
FLA N N EL S
In  every Q uality , Color, and  P rice.
CARPETINGS!
O U R ST O C K  O F
B R U S S E L S ,
T A P E S T R I E S .
T H R E E  P L Y S ,
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
O IL  C L O T H S ,
B O O K IN G S ,
C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H E M P  C A R P E T I N G S ,
S T R A W  M A T T I N G S ,
R U G S  a n d  M A T S
w as n ev e r as  la rg e  as a t  p resent, an d  ou r 
prices w ill a lw ays be found ns low  as the 
lowest.
A n inspection  o f  o u r  S tock an d  P rices 
w ill w ell repay  d o se  buyers.
SIM ONTON
B R O T H E R S .
R ockland, tiep t. 24, 1876. 4S
G E R M  MALE CANARIES.
ALL W A R R A N T E D  TO BE
E x tr a  S in g e r s .
V ow  la th e  tim e to Select an
E x tra  F ine  S in g e r
Aa T hese Canaries aro S e llin g  R apid ly .
R E A D  T H IS !
W e will sell a BRA SS  
CAGE and a Ger­
man M ale C a­
nary, Extra 
Singer,
J . P . W IS E  & SON,
a ia  & a 14 M ain Street.
B i r d  C a g e s
O f every size and pa ttern , from tho large B reed ing  Cage 
to the  cheapoflt k ind.
P rices from 60 cts. to $7 .00
Singer's Pal. Eravel Paper
FO B T H B  BOTTOM OF CAGES.
Brass W ire Guard Clotli,
To fit any ilze Cage. Thia j 
scattering aceff about the floor
D i r e c t  i f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .
One of the Largest Invoices of
DRY anil FANCT HOODS
l£Svo i’ I>i*ou^*lAt t o  t l i lH  C i t y ,  h a s  a r r i v e d  a t
K I T T R E D G E ’S ,
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill he Opened the jLargest and 
m ost varied Stock of
Embroidery, Laces; Gimps, Ribbons, V el­
vets, Hdk’fs, Tidies, Linen Damasks, 
Kid Cloves, Ladies’ Under­
wear, etc., etc.,
E v e r  o f fe r e d  f o r  S a le  in  t h is  c i t y  a n d  w i l l  b e  s o ld  a t
LO W ER  PRICES
|T lian  ever^pffered before. T he stock consists In part o f  th e  fo llo w in g  :
8OOO y d s . n a in h i i i 'g  E d g in g s ,  s o m e  v e r y  f in e ;  3 0 0 0  y d  
l a''© E d g in g s ,  IO C a r to n s  V e lv e t  R ib b o n s ,  4 5  C a r to n s
R ich  G r o s . G r a in  S a s h , B o n n e t  a n d  T r im m in g  
R ib b o n s ,  1<» P ie c e s  B lu e  & B r o w n  B a r e g e ,
25 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and Drawers,
50 doz. yds. Gimps, 10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Muslin, 40 0  Tidies,
60 Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  yd s. B la c k  a n d  B lu e  S ilk  V e lve t, 130  doz. K id  Glovgg, 1OO doz. Siau fim- 
b ro ld e re d  m id P la in  Ladles* I l d k ’fs.
2 0  B a le s  B a t t in g ,  a t  9 , 12 a n d  15 c t s .  p e r  p o u n d .
2 0 0 0  y d s . F in e  Q u a li t y  P r in t s ,  a t  8  1-2 c ts .
B la c k  A lp a c a g , 2 5 , 3 3 , 4 0  a n d  5 0  c t s .
B la c k  C a s h m e r e s ,
.A -lsso . 3 5 0 0  Y a ,v < l «  I ^ l a i m e l w ,
All g rades , a t  COST, to  close. Also, a  very  h v g e  v arie ty  o f o ther good*, whiufc 
m u s t bo sold, and  w ill be closed a t very  low  prices.
I \n < l i< ‘s;, l Y o u ' t  f a i l  t o  J E U x a m u io  t h e x s o  
C r o o d s  E a r l y  I
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1875. IS
S A N F O R D ’S S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y  I
^or Boston and Lowell.
A . i ’i ' a n g ’e m e i i t  f o i -  . S e a s o n  o f  1875.
T w o  S te a m e r s  on  t lie  R o u te . -  -  F o u r  T rip s  p er  W eek .
K A . K E ,  O N L Y  $ 3 . 0 0 .
CAM BRIDG E, Capt. J . P . J oh n son . 
W ill leave R(M JK LA ND  for B O STO N , t v»
W ill leave BO S TO N  for R O C K L A N D
W e b uy  ou r Cagca d irec t from the  M anufactu re r, and 
a re  enab led  to  sell them  cheaper tlian they  can be 
bough t In K nox C ounty .
J. P. WISE &. SON,
2 1 2  & 2 1 4  Main St.
K A T A H D IN , Capt. W . R . R o lx . 
ry MONDAY. W EDN ESD A Y , TH URSDAY and 8ATUR  
D A Y , at H P . M.
very MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and VRIDAY  
at 5  o 'clock , P . M.
FA RE FROM R< >C’KLAND T ()  B l)8 T O N .............................................  $2 00
«. “  “  T O  L O W E L L ........................................................................$3 1»
Ita" Stnto R oom  ssecured  o f  A gen t a t R ockland.
N . B. N o ex tra  hazardous freight taken . A ll freight m ust he accom panied by  Bill o f L ading  in duplicate
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A gen t’a Office, No. 2 A tlan tic  B lock , (up  sta ir* ). R esidence co rne r Union and  Pleoimnt 8 ta . 
R ockland May 27, 1875.
PO T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
-J E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
^ H a v in g  engaged  the services (if l i l t  IV. N . P r ie st , o f  th is city , w e a re  now  > « -  
pared  to  ex e cu te  a ll o rders w ith  prom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends an d  pat­
rons th a t  they  can have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cu t by him  o r  M r. K n ig h t ( i f  they  h av e  any 
eho ice)and  we should be pleased to  have yon ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
purchases . *
J P o t t l e  Ac K a i ig - l i t .
O NE M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
Isto vep ip e  XSlboura
USED BY THOSE DESIRING
XJconamy, B eauty, Cleanliness, and
P E R F E C T  D R A F T .
S o l d  ETzenrxrrlxoro. •
M anufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW CO. o rD . S .. 53 Cliff Street, N. U 
45 & 47 Race Street. Cincinnati. 215 Jfc 217 Luke Street. ChtcaBO.
F a ll  a n d  W in te r  G-oods.
B. ACKER M AN,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
H A S A  F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
Fall &  W in te r  C lo ths,
W hich  lie I* pr« pn 
'  x ip tions.
G o o d
« TTKTrpa 590 E legan t Oil Chrom ee mountedA-G-hlN 1 U  "Ize 9x11 for $1. Noveltiea and Chro-
‘mofi o f  every descrip tion . (National Chbomo Co., 
. P liila ., I ’a._______ __________________________ -
CtA T A R R H , DEAFNESS. UONSUMPTItMT.> Positively cured  by D N . K C C IC S  New Meth- (od. C onsultation free by  m ail. AddreM,l)a.8.P. 8too- 
, Medical d irec to rJN o . 8 W er t  14th st. Naw York.
fit Wall Street often leads to a
). tl
Sent Free iB a n k e ri and Broher*, 72 B'DWAY, 
N EW  YORK.
ed to m ake Into G arm ents o f nil
F its*  ( - >
Bale by  tho
i n t o e d .
A lso, Clotli
T liunkfn l for pa ri favor., m y aim  will l„- to«R1v. nil 
,’lm w l.li n good fitting gnrm .'iit.
IW S C a ll am i wtnmlli.. m y - t» 'k  ami p r ice .,
3 1 4  U TA IIW  S T R E E T .
d m r  no, Ih i t /  B tr n j- J I r o lh tr .  l .ir r r y  S I M
. ■ .cklali.l. Sept. 30,1875. 6w4:l
A New Lot of
GOLDWATCHESCHAINS,
WANTED ia  th e  w orld . I t  c________ ___________ ' tains 1& sheets paper,
15 envelopes, gohlcu Pen, Pen Holder, Pencil, patent 
Yard measure, and a piece of Jewelry. Single pack­
age with elegant Prize, postpaid, 23c. Circular free. 
4w45 B R ID E  & C6., 769 Broadwsjr. » .  Y.
C  AGENTS Vi Ai. i l O FOR l i i t
EN TE N N IA L
HISTORVof™U.S.
T h e  g rea t in te rest in the  th rilling  h is to ry  o f  o u r  o o u >  
try  m akes th is the  fastest se lling book ever publlshed- 
I t  con tains ove r 400 fine historical engravings and WB 
pages, w ith ftill account o f  the  approaching  grand Oso- 
tem ilal celebra tion. Bend for a  full descrip tion  a n d  ex­
tr a  te rm s to A gents. National I’ublishino 0o„  
i Philadelphia, Pa . 4w4l
J u s t  T t e c e i v e d
from  N ow  Y ork  m id .o iling  nt L O W E S T  P B IC K 8,
G. W . P a lm e r &  S on ’s
WIFE
B Y  A N N  E L I
B rlgbam  Y ou n g a I
g ^ rT h e  only com plete E x p  
B r i g h a m 's  l l a r c m  ever w ritten . B o ra  lnlfennoB- 
i s t n ^ A n n  E l i z a  now  exposes to  th e  w o rld ,M M  
o t h e r  w o n m n  c a n  the  Secreta, M ysteriea and  
C r im e a  o f  the  ho rrib le  system  o f  Polygam y, from  th s  
n lng. N early  2 00  I llu stra tions beautU V lha 
is the  best Belling book published. lO.OOO 
and  w om en can have em ploym ent aa<T m oka 
from S 3  to S1O  daily. A ll U v »  A fe a te  ora w riting  
for I llu s tra ted  C ircu lars w ith  L a r g e  T e r m s -  e e n t nee. 
D o not de lay, b u t address DUSTIN, GIDMAW *  
CO., Hartford, Ct .
•ry bej
B L A C K S M IT H S
S tock  and  T ools,
a t  B o s t o n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 16- 
U .  H .  CJi’i e  Ac C o .
CARDS, BILL HEARS, TAGS
letter IIkids, posters,
Promptly printed «t tl>l« o ® « . •***• -
floor. O rd e r , by  M all p rom p tly  Oiled.
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a test  S ty le ,  
' with or without monogram, and envelope, to 
rantch. turntsliod ati.hort oollceAT T ills  OP 
PICK.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
H OUSES In BOSTON Mid vicinity, for form, fo th e  vicinity  o f  ROCKLAND. Knqutee of O. H . F E ltB Y . K ock land , or o f  A . TOBWA 
51 M . Street, South H olton. Mm,.
Curls a t Giofray’s
